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Eii^HHie Bodies RecoTor- 
ed and Hope for Ronun- 
der Abandoned —  Explo
sion the Canse of Tragedy;

! CHINESE. SLAIN 
! IN A THEATER
Actors and Audience Flee and 

Police Find Dead Man 
Slumped in Seat.

! Neurode, Germany, July 10,— 
i ’(AP)— At least 144 persons lost j 
their lives yesterday In an explosion 
at the W^ceslaus coal mine, j 

- Eighty-one bodttes have been recov
ered, most of them burned badly.
No hope is held for those remaining
in the shsift.

Of 193 miners in the shaft at the 
time of the ejq>losion only 49 e ^ p - 
ed and those were badly injured.

The explosion in the mine occurea 
when a large gas po<*et was sud
denly tapped during blasting late
yesterday. The .
'through the shafts so quickly that i 
there was litUe chance for anyone 
to escape.'

Abandon Rescue Work 
Rescue work proved Increasi^ly 

hazardous and finally was abandon
ed at about midnight after a num
ber of the crew, fitted witii gas 
masks, had been overcome, or in
jured. , -n>It was possible to save only 49 
persona of the 193 in the mine be
fore breaking off the rescue work. 
AU of these, although badly burned 
are expected to recover.

Th4 disaster took ^ th  men and 
officials completely off their guard 
in view of the periodical gas sur
vey having been completed only 
Sunday. It was thought that the 
mine was safer than ever against
the menace.

Greatest Disaster 
It was by far the greatest mine 

disaster Germany hM known in 
years. In 1912 llT^died in toe 
Bochum mine disaster, and in 1925 \ 
the death toU in toe Dortmund mine
reached 135. „ ,

Three years ago a similar explo
sion in toe Wenceslaus mine took 
seven lives. That explosion e ^ e d  
the shaft a reputation as “unlucky* 
among toe miners of SUeâ a.

Rescuers found toe dead miners 
still with tools in their hands, 
wag<m men beside their . wagons, 
dead, and toe electromotire pilot 
lifeless at his controls.

ARMY'S AVIATORS 
LEAVING SERVICE

New York, July lO.-r-(AP)— 
A mek>drama in real life 
stopped the show last night at 
a Chinese theater on the Bow
ery.

An actor portraying the role 
of a burglar was creeping 
across toe stage when suddenly 
five shots rang out from toe 
rear of the house. 'Actors and 
audience immediately fled, and 
when toe police arrlyed they 
found only a dead man in one 
of* toe seats and three theater 
employes.

The "i*!" Tnun was identified 
as Hung Wah Hung, president 
of toe Tong Ong, an organiza
tion of merchants independent 
of the Hip Sing and toe Leong 
Tongs. It was the second 
slaying of a Chinese , in a toea- 
ter within a few months. The 
police questioned toe theater 
employes, two ticket collectors 
and a watchman, but were un
able to learn anything about 
toe shooting.
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Under
Newtbwnj „Coim., July 

(AP.)—Yale University, toe la rg - 
! est beneficiary in toe will of the 
late Mary Hawley, Newtown Phil- 
anthMplst, stands to benefit over 
34,000,000 by he  ̂ it was
shown today by the filing of toe in
ventory of her estate with the pro-, 
bate court here.

I Miss Hawley’s will left the. resi
due of her. estate to Yale after sev
eral relatively ipinor bequests to 
rea v es  and various charlties.̂ i - 

Inventory shows totsd valua
tion ot toe estate 15,744,208.46.

Arthur T. Nettleton, co-executor 
named-in. toe will with the Tvavel- 
eis Bank and Trust Company of 
Hartford, filed toe inventory here.

■n»

CRXPE IMDDSTRT 
FACDIG A CRISIS

\

JONES ONE UNDER 
PAR FIRST ROUND

Ss**!s< ' '  4:
M m. l i i M i i i i S i i i t t

Majority of Yineyarii Own
ers Refuse to Cooperate 
With Federal Board.

Champion Shoots 71 And 
Horton Smith Has a 72; 
Heat Worse Than Par.

Better Pay Is Lairing Mea To 
Business World —  Resig- 

. nations Are Incr^sing.

Interlachen Qub, Minneapolis, 
Minn:, July 10.-^(AP)—Under a 
boiling hot sun, Bobby Jones shot a 
71; one under par, for the first 
round of toe 'National Open golf 
championship and assumed toe lead 
in defense o f his crown. Bobby 
was out in 84 and back In 87. Hor-. 
ton Smith, Joplin, pntfesstonal, 
turned in 72, one . more over Jones.

Washington, July 10— (AP)—Of- 
figures tc^ y  disclosed a record 

number of resignations from toe 
Army aircorps during toe last fiscal 
year.

Moimting with almost unvaryixig 
rapidity since 1921 when nine avia
tors left toe service, statistics pre- 
pured by the War Department show
ed 27 officers of toe aerial branch 
of toe army left toe service during 
toe past year.

Resignations during toe year , in 
all branches of toe service totaled 
102—a smaller number than any 
period in the last ten yean exen>t- 
ing 1928 when 83 officers left the 
Axwy.

<:Rapld expansion of commercial 
aviation In toe United States during 
the last decade is cited by high army 
officers as toe cause of resignations 
from the air corps. The increastaig 
number of air corps resignations has 

.^continued despite toe fifty, per cent 
adcfitional pay given officers of toe 
corps. . .

A Contract
Contrasted with toe air corps, the 

medical corps <ff the Army with a 
: total of 1291 officers has toown a 
'̂ steady decrease in resignations from 

66 in 1921 to 15 du^ig :the last 
fiscal year. This decrease, however. 

; is said Army officials to be due 
to the r4[ulation calling upon those 
-joining the medical ser^ce to agree 
to serve- at least two jreara,

Of 1449 officers in afl'britoches of 
' the service who have tedgned dur- 
/ ing the past ten years a large ma- 

ia tltj have given as reasons fer 
Xthe^ desire for separation from toe 
Inervlee the fact that more lucrative 
-VbiEers than those provided by the 
' Aim y have been received. TUa is 

- par^eularly true in 'the corpe of 
; engtaieers, which Annually loses 
: -about <me per cent of its officer per- 
' noanM.

Better Pay
Beeently, two officers with the 

m ijof reeigned from tfiq 
of engineers, each for poai- 
payfiag 825,000 annuaUy, one 

I a la i^  power ooxmaay and the 
 ̂ >  as manager of aJaxin city: . 

^dfanalderalfie agitation fo r ' in- 
ptii|eaed pay~t^ Anay.ottlem  .baa 

place in Amqr e lr i^  In. re  ̂
years and the General fading 

Dg offioers la that aa-laereaaa In 
' would prevent aoibe part'of the

RQ0QM1;t
AC;2ilft^<Ha4't(K 

home at Dntvun. Mri' 
was .59/ He - < to;iiir6ifed- by 

idotr/a dster.aiid a-brodiari

Here’s toe most famous baby In toe world. Charles Augustus Lindbergh, Jr., tiny son of toe “Flying 
Colonel’’ and Anne Spencer Morrow Lindbergh, is sho wn as he dozed in his carriage on toe Morrow estate 
at Englewood, N. J. This first photo—toe pose an exclusive one for The Herald and NEA Service—was 
taken shortly After his name was definitely chosen. Tucked in snowy blankets Uttle Llndy, even at three 
weeks, shows considerable likeness to his celebrated parents. That mouth and chin, for instaiice, and toe 
hair, are like his fktoer’s. The eyes, even, in deep and the nose look like Anne’s, .^ d  from toe way he’s
growing, Llndy, Junior prondfee to be a«’td i as toe Colonel some day.

E X P E Q  ACTION TODAY 
ON

TBE EARLY SCORE 
Interlachen* Minn^poUs. Minn., 

July 10.—(AP.)—Eighteen hole 
scores for players in toe National 
Open today were:

Jack Burke, Texas, 34-40—74.
Charles W. Hall, Ala., 42-51—93.
Tom Creavy, New York, 46-35— 

81.
John Golden,' Conn.̂ ; 36-36—74..
Bob RandaU, Ohio; 40-42—82.
James Ramsey, Pa , 43-44—87.
Ray Feller, N. Y., 41-41—82.
George Christ, N. Y., 38-37—75.
Clarence Doser, N. Y., 39-40—79.
Walter J. Bemish, N. Y., 40-40— 

80.
isUly Burke, N. Y., 38-38—76.
Emerick Kocsis, Mich.,. 38-39— 

77.
Bill Mehlhom, FIa , 40-36—76.
Tom Ranklets, Ohio, 36-41—77.
Harry Cooper, Chicago, 36-36— 

772.
Irwin Ottman, Louisville 38-35— 

73.
Wally Chamberlain, Chicago, 42- 

36—78- *
'Willie MacFarlane, New York, 38- 

36—74.
George .M. Smith, CJiicago, 36-36 

—72.
CyrU Tolley, Great Britain, 42-38 

—80.
JONES UNDER PAR

Interladien' Club, Minneapolis. 
IfiniL, July 10.— (AP.)-r-FoUpwed 
by a gallery of 5,000 sweltering in 
over 100 degrees of ' terrific heat. 
Bobby Jones today shot his first 
nine holes in 34, two under par, in 
starting his defense of the Nation
al Open golf championship.

Jack Burke of Houston, Tex^ 
completed -tha Ant nine in scoring 
a 3^ two below par. He had' thtoe 
birdies and went over pan only 
once. Ifls long driving partner. 
Hall, ran into trouble .on several 
hdes, picking up a seven on toe 
par five fo u i^  to score a 42.
' Bill 'Mehlhom went oyer.-par on 

toe first two holes, taking five on 
each, and then turned- in a par 
three on toe 180-yard third. Tom 
Raklets, Cuyahoga Fails, Ohio, 
scored par <« the openihg thrM
holcA

John Golden finishto the fi^t 
nine in p u  36. Hia partner, Toih 
Creavy, took 46 strokes,including 
an eight on toe ninth.

Cooper Out In Par
Cooper finished his out nine In 

86, par figures. George Von Elm, 
Lob Angeles, who hto been a

M o n ^  SesaoQ of G. 0 . P. 
t e a ^ s  D eriitd to R n i’
tBM Matters 
Rdfoses to

M o l d

■4̂

Washington, July 10.—(10)—The 
Republican conference slated to deal 
with toe bitter business of what to

for 
With Paper.

fo x  F iiy

STATEISSWEPT 
BY SEVERE STORM

Seven Injored and Thon- 
sands of Dollars Property 

^ X o s s M iilir^  Escapes.

do abdqtvicfoiuiU^;,^  ̂  ̂ .

It, .  BAitaiXii' ■' ’■ ’ ar» IrmlHri-. fnr twn.Tnan who vester-ing session 
Attention vFas confinra. to routuae 

business, but a lAter meeting todsy 
was expectc0 tp meultito a-show
down between toe''I’̂ mesBceam and 
toe leaders who want, him to ̂ get 
out. ■The . ei§^t officers Atod Phrfy 
workers who assembled were, said to 
be almost unanimous .'against his 
continuaxice ps/c^î xxiam.

President Hoover , consulted, with 
two of toem both before Afid «^ter 
toe gatheri^ at headcpiarterA Theŷ  
were James Frfincik Burhe,':co\ms^ 
of toe i^ational couamittef, aud 
Joseph R. Nutt, .its treasurer.

Smiling after toe nuAnlpe a pon- 
ferencei wUch Was called him to. 
discuss plans for the'fall csfln|*IgnV 
Mr. H ii^ n  received newspapermen 
in his office. He ss4d:

•T wfll have, .a jja tem ep to  male* 
late today, ‘me statements-attribut-

(Oontfaiaed pu Ph * 2.)

LABOR ViaORlOUS 
IN

Lady Nod Bi^on W as Seat 
P ?er Gonsenrate m North 
Norfolk.

Aylfihw. Bqg., July 10.—(AP)— 
Labor retailed its seat for north 
Nmfcfik at yesteniay’s hy-^ection 
nedessttated by the ele'dation of 
Noel ftixton to the peeragA/ Lady 
Noel Btocton, wife of the Laborite, 
being elected.

Lady Buxton ‘ received’̂  14321 
votes, while-T. A. Cook, Conserva- 
t ^ ,  reecf̂ red 14̂ 642 voteA At the 

ilast electtoitf ' Nosl Biikton, Labor, 
] him a; plumlity of 1388' in a total

threat in more than ons open meet, * 9?*^ cM did^
went two over par for a six on the
first hole, and after a four on toe 
second, cut off a stroke on toe 
thhnl'.'with a Mrdle tern.

'’Jenes, following on toe heels oi 
Bbnrtim Smith, inade the turn ex
actly even with his youthful pro- 
feeglonel rivaL Each was playliig 
eeiisnnonally afid were followed by 
the laigect galieî ink of '.the > day. 
WiDie^lfacEei'lMxe, Tudotooe, N. 
T v  readied the turn in« X . • /

. 'M ee'C M s-B M  i
The flret eagle of tjto '<?Bi66t*waa 

aooteft' liy 13!pn MOe,. PdtOuidi' Ora> 
'g0n..attatteur. it  waa *a-4 on tba 
;4fi5*yard'ininth, one of the fbw ever 
iheohdMidr iliat^ae. ‘ It gave hlai 
a tha out.aiBa,

puu UL WAM8 • UW3V8
Mrs. F.̂ C.^ftofftekn, Liberal, receiv
ing 3,4(B 

ObfccveA 'ext^ted the campaign 
of Lord Beaverwook for his pottcy 
of fres -trade-ls-tbs-empire and the 
tariff agsdnat-fore^ produce with 
bring.taegrpatsat^aixigte factor tai 
the reiBiitt. In the laat lyH ^tion  in 
West F^ahaIm "Lo^d^ M ^ » r i^ ^  
conducted a abmawbat alBfiMur caiii-
tcluhiifiied!flvaritlM'Later  ̂

lliim ^l^ndiir 14;w oiteh^ Bar- 
t  M  - to

•̂ ^matobtra. 
onect4betikt

.■flUV.. -'V' A '

are looking for two -men who yester
day afternoon fleeced. Mn. Nellie 
Butltiewicz of 28 Wooster street 
out of'̂  87300. The.. meii - who made 
a sec<md’.trip to' A ntoi^  ytotex^foy 
in negotiatibUs to, buy. toe woman’s 
property, .roaohed an agreement as 
to p^CA foit insisted that she put 
up 3L 5^  ofr hef. mopey against 
81,006 of their own ps. a guarantee 
thait the deri, wodd ‘,be.' riosed Fri
day a^;'the a^^iSdriin^ 6f̂  813,060. 
Tte .':^mah . drew '̂8fo)0. > from : toe 
Anaoi^ Savtogs 'Bitok . aim ,. 8700 
focoh tne '.'̂ Dlme' Savings Blank of 
^Aferhury,' the ' xhpndy, together 
vMto llliW '.^ e ihê  ̂ being
toimted befbre.MrA Butkiewicz and 
her 16 year rid son and placed to'a 
tin box. ’The btm'was locked and 
glveii to->Mrs. Buthiew)^ to tesp, 
the. men retidntag the key.'

'The two men toen left and-at 3 
p.vm. yesterday h|tA Butijlewicz 
went^to, toe ,Aaaonia';^vtog8 -Bank 
-wito'"he'r:sohran'drteUi^ what toe 
box was- supposed ̂ to'.contain,- asked 
that, the bank keep it for herVimiil 
Frifoiy.' 'The bank officials refuaed 
fo aCtopt .the box untp they' saw- the 
money and'Mfo.''Butkiewicx return*

home, she prlpd oprii the Idnged 
lid xfid disebrofed tons' pieces ■ of 
paper.. She; notified police at once; 
’The', men troveled in a: sedan-bear
ing N. Y. license plates but no one 
nbticed toe xuimbin: excepting one 
boy'who t i^  the police he could re
member V 47 but. notoing more.

MIDDLE AMERICil
Twenty Die Under Merciless 

S n — Crops SnRer^lOS 
. Degrees Is Recorded.

CUcafo, ■Ĵ Ĵr 10.-!—(AP)—Iflddle 
America wilts under' a xherefless 
sun. •' . ‘
t , /Tfranty have , died, toe ̂  grain 
.fields— i[tor; corn—s^ered, 
faim'Yrork .fU^ the 
a - cteoto^sto ’ tô  num‘; a ^

c iu ^  to 4 ^  . f i i ^  
'er.^'prbstra^/ty-^KA ' t«gi9wa^to^ 
•togh' to,:ttev90*s, 
plow.r>'A--'‘N iM ttn  frirmeri'd^.

By Aiscoriated Press 
Seven persons were Injured end 

m^operty damage mounted into 
thousands of dollars as a suddeo 
and violent electrical storm swept 
Connecticut last night 

Many narirow escapes 
drowning were reported 
craft along the

RESULTS!
Miss Agnes Murray inserted a 

small classifled advertisement in 
The Herald in which she stated 
that room and board was desired 
with a private family. The tiny 
adv. azmounced her want In 
practically every home in Man
chester within a few hourA

Then her phone started its 
jangling. After 20 calls it 
stopped. She consulted toe 
various offers and found her 
place.

Can anything 'be easier? Or 
cheaper?

FARRELL REELECTED 
POUCE ASS’N HEAD

150

from
small!
shore

liie ^  < w i^ i t^mMfotWtf^of -100

as
Connecticut^

capsized under the buffeting-- of the 
storm’s fury. A terrific downpour 
—Almost of cloud burst proportion.̂  
—today had left in its wake acre 
after acre of ruined farm land and 
razed and fire-blackened houses 
and; barqs throughout toe Atate 
showed where lightning had 
struck. All forms of commimica- 
tion temporarily were paralysed.

William Lundan, 11, of Torring- 
ton, was critically injured when tc 
was struck by a truck in the heavy 
rain. Lightning struck Joseph Wai:- 
song, 33, of Thomaston, a plumber 
working at a Girls’ Camp at Kent 
and ,^chael Tarnowski, 37, of 
Naxigatuck. startled by a lightning 
flash, fell tram a ladder suffering a 
compound fracture of toe ankle. In 
New Haven, James Cotter, 68, was 
struck by a falling tree branch and 
Ruth Doolittle, 14, of Widlingford, 
was . stunned by a bolt of 'lightning 
which struck her home. Mrs. Susan 
Bunting and her son, Thomas, 
were injured by lightning at toe 
dinner table in their Stratford 
hbme.

Struck by Brits
Two houses and a barn were 

struck by lightning in Waterbury 
where toe storm plunged several 
sections of toe city into darkness 
and halted.stroet car traffiA Four 
lightning hits were reported in 
Bridgeport one knocking toe chim
ney from tile old Me'thodist Elpisco- 
pal church.

Flooded streets and basements 
wero general throughout toe state 
and Y^uhouta were reported, along 
many of toe state’s highways.

San Francisco, July 10.—(AP) —
California;̂  8400,000,000 grape in
dustry fa£^ a. crisis today as toe 
campaign to sign up 86 per cent of 
the growers in a Fgrm Board Re
lief program tottered on.toe verge 
of failure and n l^ t riders moved i 
through one vifiCyard area terrify- j  
ing non-signers. ,

The Fresno county sherlfTs office!

from* grape growers asking protec- I Ail Other Officers Retained;
tion from mobs attempting to force 
their signatures to federal grape 
control board contracts. As far as [ 
could be learned, there were no j 
physical encounters. *1116 drive fo r , 
signers was 80,000 acres short of its | 
goal last n l^ t. „  .  '

‘The farm board program calls for ̂  
organization bf 85,per omt of toe

^  to tlte<»^bP'«Nrti^ tm t «•*«
.5f,%B S«rpt(tt crop 
mated at 800,0^. tons ,pr more, 
grbwep ̂ îforid pay , ^
81.50 on fresh jhiApes and-8430 6n 
raisins for every toil he tihiduces, 
toe aggregate to be used iii buj^g 
up toe surplus and converting it into 
by-producte.  ̂ ^

>n»e Farm Board- bad stipulated 
70 per cent of tfie acreage bp .signed 
by last night. Thp plan •was not to 
become ^ectiV e uifless 85 per cent 
of toe ^tai’ acreage were- signed 
five days h^e'e*

BEIHlEilEinOAM ED 
TO R 0 U C E  STOCK
Used It In Proj^ War Tn Buy 

Stocks of Yoongetown 
Company.

Bridgeport, July 10.—(AP) — 
Gam tt ,J, Chief pf Hartford
priice department and for the p6g^ 
ten, years- head of the Connecticut 
Stada-folicp;AssoclaMoo, .was re- 
etibted t̂o' toa prMtdsney at toe afi- 
ntai  ̂ msstifig of the association 
here today.

All other officers also were re
elected as follows:

Chief Phibp Smith of New Ha
ven, first vice president; Chief. John 
B. Brennan of Stamford, second 
vice president; Superintendent Chas. 
A .. 'Wheeler,' Bridgeport, secretary 
-and Chitf William C. Hdn * o f New 
Britain  ̂ treasurer.

Today’s session is toe 28th an
nual convention of toe association. 
The'''ri8iting delegate's, 150 in num
ber and representing 43 towns and 
cities, were welcomed to toe city by 
Mayor B. T. Buckingham, who was 
toe first speaker at toe business 
session, which got under wsy short
ly after ten-o'clock with Presiden,t 
Fairell presii^g. The main address 
of toe morning was given by United 
States'CommiiBsloner Hugh J. Lav- 
ery, who spoke on “Priice.”

RIMKERS SHOOT COP

F « ]1 £ d fo r fo n t « W l 
U p  i ) ^ - f o  O T w t l i

i. '•
Secret DocDBenb
f o \ ^ P a f o < ^ - f o ) ^
Vote Ob dw Resoiiti^ 
Today.

Washingtqx  ̂ July 10.—^̂ (AR)'— 
With a vote in prospect before ad- 
joxurnment, toe Senate argued for 
the third day over toe proposal re** 
quoting ffom President Hoover the 
diplomatic documents exchanged 
prior to^the London naval parley*, 

Again, a bare majority of 48 an
swered toe roll call. r

Senator*; Johnson, RepublicaBi 
California, a treaty opponent, up
held toe McKellar resolution seek
ing toe papera. He refused to ac* 
cept toe statements of Sepator 
Robinson, Democrat, Arkansas, a 
delegate to London, ahd others that 
the letters,and cabl^rams were if-, 
relevant and amuridfe.

Becomes S ar^ tie 
*T am perfectly willing to con

cede,” toe Odfornlan said, “thpt 
toe papers may have contained , a 
eomic strip and be so excfuciatinf- 
ly funny as to convulse us all, apd 
may contain personal 'referenoss 
from perhaps a peppery ambassa
dor from toe United States that 
would cause a worldwide explo
sion.”

There have been intimations that.' 
the papers have been withheld bi^ 
cause of manners of expression 
Ambassador Dawes in community 
tions with toe State Department;;'

Johnson also contended toe SenatM 
should Imow what took place at die 
conference between Prime MintH- 
ter MacDonald and President Hoo  ̂
ver on the Rapldan about a yriur 
ago. He said it was ' obvious that 
“soms kind of an agreexnenf 
made between the Prime 
aa<| tbe-Resident.” ' .

m

Fist Fights Narrowly A?ert- 
ed m Debates Stag^ By

TREASURY BALANCE
Washington, July 10.—(AP)— 

Treasury receipts for July 8 were 
85,088,546.65;. expenditures. 815.* 
387,469.60; balance. 8278319.218.77.

Youngstown, O., July 10.—(AP)
__^Testimony toat Bethlehem Steel
Corporation ipaxied iqoney to re
pine that spent for stock by 
another. company that participated 
in the proxy ̂ vyar precedii^ ap
proval of toe sale of the Youngs
town Sheet and Tube Company to 
Rsthisham was sought out ^  Coun
ty Court today, by the fofoes seek
ing to enjrin toe deaL

Henry G ., D|dtott of Cleveland a 
hostile witness-for'toe plaintiff a, adr 
mitted on cross exan l̂natipn that 
Bethlehem lo^ed  8500,000 to 
Pickands. Hatoer aad Company 
after toe latter con^m  had pur
chased that much stock in Youngs
town Sheet and Tube. He said toe 
money repaid in-a few days,, be
cause there was no note or security 
apd there was:a fear toe loan would 
be misunderotood.

Dalton is a partner In Plckands, 
Mather,and.ConqBUiy which holds 
-valuable ore contracts with, botii 
Young^wn and Bethlehem. Hs also 
is a director in the two steel firms. 
The anti-Merger forces, backed by 
Cyrus Eaton, aevriind'capitaUat, 
contend he engineered the sale of 
Youngstown bscaMSS \at bis inter
ests in Bethlehem |tod the ore firm.

r

N e g ro  G o ld  S ta r  M o t i o n  
R e fu s e  T o  T a k e

Braga,

New York, Jul.v 10—(AP)
New Yoric World today says that 
fifty-five negro Grid Star f ib e r s  
whp .were to aail for Fraaee on, Sat
urday have-eanoelled toeir iwiietva- 
tioms and have sent a proteet to 
President'Hoibver sUegixm ;dlaerlm- 
inatkm. '■■■ i ■ - •’?

Tile letter to the Preeident, signed 
by ? tte 56-̂  ̂>,W!P9Ub; 
eofttendinit ttinr ehoUli bb Miit to 
Ffonor5E)ttiFe6iilii' of Ipogrfopbi^

The eWorld now'to .total «riy ifaEty-one, 
altltoagh «6ti|[lb6l)y '450 of the 800 
metbers eHffible ‘iifcl'f^aoned to g o .'
' The W0Hd ileo^aii^ acrijaationa 
have b '̂ixiade'*|iUit lbf4rldr'̂ ecebr 

dfo H m  iilfoeed - 
negro wpwen ' TTia xtegro motheraj 
are spMb .̂ooboate that tore einaller, 
itower 61̂ 1 r iie i^  than tboee ttied 
,iw the iMto a>o6»api se a  viote .un*
■sm idT irw iW 'rT F the

ite.-'

Chicago,' July 10.—(AP)-:^Two 
motprcyclc policemen and two rum 
runners.'With an autonu^s load of 
alcObdl'engaged in a ipsotaoular 
htnnlng' fight along 22 miles of 
state Ixighway 'between Joliet and 
Aurora, suburban cttiM, early ;'to- 
day. The affray end«d on the opt- 
sktets of Aurora with toe s^^us 
wounding ri one of toe offitiers, 
Hemy ScbelUng.

Officer WilUain Burke Stopped to 
aid Spelling and toe rum nixmers 
escaped. ‘fhe officers confiscated 
the' booti^^rs' sedan apd the in- 
toxteapts. , —

,Tbe shooting started on the o^ - 
skhris o f' JoUet .whim toe pair in tte 
sedap were said to have opened flro 
on .̂tbe rificers without, warning. 
The motorbycle pollcemsB returned 
the flfo and the-battle continued as- 
toe sedan and cycles sped \ip to 88 
ihiles ap bbifr at times. QiM/Shot 
ftpm- the. pliteoimsn ifieroed n tire 
of the. sbttm on toe outskirts' of 
Aurora and toe nmners le ft. their 
m ae^e. They continued this at- 
tenk^afoot, but fled after SchriUng 
fw  with bullet wounds in the nedc 
told l0oulder. ■ ,

CATHOUC CONGRifo
10.—(AP)

-Thousands of Catholics in s  great 
renahi^ today listened'to the ptpv 

needhags'of the first oongrssa- of 
the. Apoetolle Oration, one o f tga 

saanifoatations of tta^Oittf 
rilo xdtnssssd la Poimi|Eal
dthdag'flia^paft half csnlwT-;TlioB!> 
aan4s;dulM4B listensd .hg,:ppiwtt 
loud gpgfikfrc. which brtfolciet

* ® '  Wa

Paris, July 10.—(AP)—The gov
ernment again today triumphed 
over its opponents in the Chunbar 
of Deputies in an issue with the 
Socialists by a vote of ^  to 259. 
Premier Tardieu proposed a q u ^  
tion of confidence over . aDeged ex.- 
cessive penalties imposed oai Iss^ 
era of toe recent post ifffice, strift.

Fist fights were nanow^ javsrlsd 
in the Chamber of 
a Socialist interpellation 
penalties applied by the governmsfit 
to postal employes who led a recent 
post office strike. T o  forestall p ^ - 
si<^'enco,untsr8 and let the dapntiro 
compoiBe themselves, the prirndrat 
suspended the seasibn.

The cauise of the excitement wW . 
apprehension oh the pitrt -of the. 
cUdiate that Premier '
would read a'decreh end&ig Use' 
ular sessioa of the Chaml^ 
out giving them a chance'to 
another assault upon the 
ment . . '

COifER FRIGES DROPi
New York, Jv 

Producers today xa^sesd tbs 
id  copper for 'donissttc _
cne-hslf a' cent a p o t^

the figure at Whidi/ 
cusfom sm ears- haye^hatox 
ing the metal for sewral days.
" ,Ths sXpmrt price of the 
hoarever, renudnsd xmehanggd : 
1230 c«xtB a pound, C. 
psan haaa.p<»tx;;vrttt'.prietiditty 
nd oofipst repojrted so^ -B h M  
exprewd in ths'lnula'l' ' 
tioa.'df pn^ttriitt'fodiidag 
dotnahUe- ' iai, aH;
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HANCHESnSR EVENING im A W W f iH  M lJO r
if?" ĵQ î T B D X S D i

NDORSESEWIN
fe ShcNiid Not Shot Door on 
Peaceful Solution, He D e  
dares.

;it. .FIEIJ)DAY1TST0RR&  
OPEN TO H IE  P D iiC

NtmcrymeD .attd' Gardeofn 
Win Be Especiany ;Inter«rtjed 
In Next Week’s Prognwu'
Profeuor L  P . Patch of Connec* 

ticut AcrieultunQ ooU^e aad U t  
aM odatci on the-facnlty bav* fx* 
tended a  very general invitation to 
the nureersrmen o f the itate, florlrt^ 
gardeners aad g a rd w  lovers to a  nig 
neld diur program tP t>e held at the 
college on Thursday, July 17, frmn 
11 oxlock in the forenoon for the 
remainder of the day.

Those wl^o deidre may bring t l ^

Allahabad, India, July 1 0 ,.-(A P )
-Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, leader of 

the Liberal Moderates, today ex>
oressed the opinion that Viceroy ------------ ,--------  .
Lord Irwin's address before both ! own basket lunches or send check 
houses of the Indian Legislature at • for the dinner s i  1:W

- ...........' hall at 12 a  pUte. Cafeteria service
will also be provided, and those Who 
occasionally drive out to the college 
know that no more delicious ice 
cream is made anywhere than that 
sold at the <hdry.

Local people may make reserva> 
tions for the dinner through Arthur 
B. St. John of the Oakland Nurseries 
Who is secretary of the state nur>

STATE C O A N O rB  OqPT 
New  Haven, July 10.— (A P .)—  

The gift of 1600 to the Conneeticut 
Forest and Park Association's peo
ple’s forest fund from the Cennec* 
ticut State Grange, Poawnae aad 
sub-granges was announced today 
by R. M. Roes, forester for the as- 
sodatieQ. The gift is to ' be used 
for tte purchase of land to in 

the acreage of

OOUliHIS Slow 
m U l O I N T M l
ConduioaS'Yd Readied 

By Mesriiars of Heoyer’s 
Conmittee.

Waahiagten,

O N I ^ l i A R E ^ f f t ^
 ̂ T 6 P . d .A T  CENIBR

crease the acreage or the People's] Waahiagten, July 10.— (A P ) —  
state fmreat in the town of Bark-1 Dangers from increasing federal 
hamsted, litchiieid county. • ; control of education conrotute the> . . . . .  nmnHrrM

The People’s forest, one i t  Con- main proUem found by President 1
IT iZdww^s iwirimlttss atii

Only Two of tlic . Oppoiitioa 
Reoidi At North EnA Stnr* 
voy  D t id o n it .

Returns in the Chamber of Com- 
meree su rvw  of the local post office 
situation this monMng eneeeded the 
halfway mark with XB4 of the 660 
questionnaires circulated among 
promiaeat Manchester d tieens, yet 
to he returned. O f the 616 answers 
to the guestloo D o  you or do you 
not ftvor a  centrally located poet- 
ofllce?'’ 800 were in the afflmiattve

S r T lA

' j. ■

Ai

Mr.
and Mr.
o f Rockford, HL, have
their homea. after

ChtiHia'AoderaoB

holiday with Mr. 
m n & n  0

eyiid liw  - toe
.h freraw rlee

thSiW sttor.

V i

^Simla yesterday marked a  distinct 
'stage beyond any reached thus far.

"W e should not bang the door on 
_  peaceful solution,” he said, adding 
’̂that he agreed with the statement 

t is su e d  by party leaders |n the Legis
l a t i v e  Assembly w'hich called upon 
w th e  government to declare an 
^am nesty  and which urged the cessa- 
^ t io n  of civil disobedience.

The viceroy yesterday described ^serymen’s association.
i t h e “rei;i>Tof t h r ‘¥imon f 25
|':sion a s a  weighty, constructive con-, 
jlHribution to a most difficult pro'J'’
6”dem, and announced that “it is the .

nf His Maiestv's srovemment * 8®“  will doubtless be in order.
P  w ? ? o f opportetfty
f  S f  JoM lw fto  r ^ h  solution, ttot ■ th.
>>'bothTOuntries and aU parties and
ip r i l  t n t e ^ U  in them can j ^ S d ^ ' S S d T S i ^

accept. _______  I fernery and beautifully lan d ^ p ed
f  Bombay, July 1 0 . _ ( A P ) - T h e ;  « « > • ' •  « "  * « «

t td la ! The Conn«=Ucut Horticultural » -
^?wants "reality.” Lord Irwin, ac

nectieut’s 17 state forests, was 
started in 1624 and has since been 
enlarged so that it now covers l,-  
860 acres.

PR ISO NER  BBOAPES
Torrington, July 10_.— (A P .)—  

Fred C. Bowen, 27, m Kent, com
mitted to Utehlleld county Jau 
on Monday from New  Milford for 
ten days for intoxication, escaped 
late yesterday afternoon. He was 
working with four ether men on 
the Thompson estate in LitchfleJd 
in charge of Louis Artikes, one of 
the jail enqiloyees, when be walked 
away, u n n o t i^  by anybody. His 
absence was discovered when the 
gang was being rounded up to go 
back to jail just before the electri
cal storm broke. The state police 
were notified.

-vwanis “ iv “^  Its p
** ident, C ^ l e s  M. Murphey, and’̂̂ d i a  a shadow. . . ’ _ —  . .

ciety is  co-operating to make this
I .4m.. m VI.. T*« prCSl-

■ sec-

IPOUCE ON TRAIL
retary L. J. Robertson are both from  

{Manchester. Mr. Murphey U  also 
president of the Manchimter Garden 

I Club, and hopes that as many of 
A v i  a XT a n n A A T  n i n p i ^ c  members as can possibly do so-■ ,0F AN ARSON KlNG!s‘ j ; r f . M ^ r l ^ ^

;4s;. ---------- j because of the field day. Members
Buffalo, N . y., July 10.— (A P )— 'should make up their own auto 

f^Tbe possible connection of three ■ parties or apply to Mr. Robertson 
T^^New York racketeers with the arson j who may be able to arrange for 
’  ̂racket said by insurance companies, transportation for them.

;to have made $1,000,000 a year in ; ----------------------------------
^5vwtem  New York was being inves

H E ALT H  OFFICER  DIES  
New  Haven, July 10.— (A P )— Dr. 

William J. Butler, member of the 
New  Haven board of health for 16 
Shears, died today at his home here 
after a  prolong^ illness. Dr. But
ler was bom in Hartford, the son
of th^ late Thomas 
Baker Butler.

and Bridget

Hoovers committee studying the 
government’s educational activitlls.

This was shown today in a  memo
randum of progress prepared to 
stimulate puUlc conmderation of 
the situation.

The director of the inquiry, D ^  
Henry Busialo, reported that spe
cial mosey grants have been stead
ily enbandng "the iMpal and psy- 
shdogical power of fedwalical power agencies
to control education in the states, 
and gradually decreasing the capac
ity of local communities to man
age their own educational affairs.” - 

Principles agreed upon tentatively

5f the committee call for oppoei- 
on to federal appropriations for 

education which must be matched 
by the states, and favor grants in 
aid of education as a  whole to "sup
plant special grants for the stimula
tion of putlcular types of training.” 

N o Conclnshms Yet.

er 46 were from the North End aad 
of the latter two were from the 
northerly section.

A  reminder was seat out early in 
the week by the Chamber  hsUag-for 
immediate response to the 
naire. Anyonewho has an opinion 
on the question may write or call at 
the Chamber office and'cast a  voite, 
so that when aU the returps are in, 
the survey will represent a  con
sensus of the town.

STALIN TO REFUSE
POST OF PREMIER

€kM ft of. A l<
b6Tt e f  AntOBUi S troo l. .;•*

______________________ f L f f i  Iff* sad Mrs. Albert /. of
Center street, Autumn street IM ^  as their smiwts
the M t o c h e ^  M p  ? J 5 S ? i  ' ***■• Dodd's brother, Waliifr aad, his
monthiRae je to ^  ^  1 ^  faatily. They are' bow * makfag a
South k a iid iester Public Ubrary. | ^  aad  M e r

speadiag a  few. daya^ia 
ter ei^eet .to leave forA son waabon laat night towaahor 

aad Mre. r w  
Oak atreet

« f  2U

PWCHOT WILL RDM 
ASANDOEPENPENT

eMeaRe'JdoR year became m y y iM  
aeteep at the whed While driving 
motor viWelao.tA Oonneetienbr ns. 
ooidiim tp the.fweords of the 
neetfeut D efO R aw it e f 
Tibldee. Snepeetdre of the . 
meat sleo repmt that at tUe ite e  
of the year maajr iengee along« the 
M fhw ay elmw p6>he, of , 
w B e  o e re  are amhir teaaoes wby 
cars run Into fsaess, it tt a^fset 
that-somsfraess nrs vWaad>hscnass 
drivers go  to sisep., < . ,

Comrnsat. on this . d W f ^ W M  
Binds by. OommissleMr. R o m a s  . B. 
B t o s ^  in SB artiels rtadj^Wbls. af
ternoon from W TIC, ths Tm vslfss 
Station, ss  part o f a  B W g f f i  h ^  
la g ‘'conducted in the tnUreef.ef 
highway safety. ^

T b s  movement of sa  a h to n w l^  
it indudve to slumber with a o ^  
people,” the oomadaeioiier dgid. D  
h u  happen^ frequsat^ that per
sons otasrwiss alert wfll drop off 
an instant after driving a .s a r  too 
long. Each operator ought to'cmi- 
sidsr this particular dsedrer, and 
remember tlut be has a  limit o f en
durance, even if the machine has 
not. 1

"Serious accidents occur again 
and again because p f a  momentary 
dosing off or lad'', of. attention 
caused by drowsineM be ujr$, ; It  
is s  good role to measure your ps- 
padty carefully, aad at the first In- 

, dication of fa t i^ s  or waariasaa to

MOford, Pa., 
CMfford Plachot

July 10< . (A P )—
today

that he la preparlag to run aa
bscaum

Stalin,
Moscow, July 

ports abroad that Joseph 
general secretary ot the central 
committee of thd (xmmunist Par
ty, may succeed Alexis L  Rykoff as 
premier ate given little credence inEmpbasixiag that no conclusions premier are giym  uiue c ro o e w  «  

b » « X ? r 5 3 i e < l ,  th , m m onndum
said the tentative principles and Is held that Stalin *• Yar ^  
proposals embraced would ^  used as ] i S J H S S S
bases for its report to President 1
Hoover. C. R. Mann, chairman j it no s u ^ p w
wrote the .committee desired »ug-i “  bead of
0-«atinnii "from «v «rv  interested < ^e^ Communist Party.

S tigated  by police today. ,
Police Commissioner ’ Austin J.;

LATEST STOCKS

iR O K E R  BOUND OVER 
I IN NEW HAVEN CASE

New York. July 10.— (A P .)—  
l^iThomas A. Dollard, Wall street 
^^broker recently arrested in New  
^’Haven and who has a previous po-

gee record in Boston, was held in 
15,000 bail today charged with 
ppropriating $13,400 given him by 
semi-invalid widow to buy stock 

^ o r  her.
p !  Mrs. Lillie E. Rohe, the com- 
«§i)lainant, has had a trained nurse 

for 25 years. Dollard recently mar- 
‘ ed a trained nurse who was a 
rlend of Mrs. Rohe’s nurse, 
'hrough this friendship Mrs. Rohe 

t Dollard, and placed a stock 
rder through him. She got a con- 

*V;^irmation of the order but no 
sAtock.
^  Investigators of the attorney 
’w en c ra l’s office said they discover
e d  that DoUard deposited Mrs. 
.{s^ohe’s money to his own account 
'*^^d  drew all but $200 out to meet 
.^^8  personal expenses.

His record shows he was arrest- 
Ê ibd in Boston in 1919 for perjury 
^^u t that there has been no disposi- 
^^ion of the case.

^ to c h e  said that three New  Yorkers I New York, July 10.— (A P )— Pro- 
i^^e re  kndw]; to have taken an active | fessional traders continued their 
• '^part in the working of the racket,, struggle with a torpid stock mar- 

n connection with which 16 persons j ket today and had little to show for
___dy have been arrested. i their efforts. Bearish efforts in
The three were said to have fled i the early trading accomplished llt- 

rom New  York CSty at the time of { tie and before midday traders shift- 
!the Rosenthal murder. 'While the; ed to the constructive sidA. Most 

ommissioner declined to reveal the {.pivotal shares soon recorded mod- 
mes of the three suspected New  j crate gains, 

r ^ o r k  men, he smd that the first' Trading could not be enlivened, 
’̂ a m e  of each of the trio was It was estimated in brokerage clr- 
'^^‘Sam,” and that one was known as | cles that the personal transactions 
;^ !‘Sam the Painter.” i of Floor Traders accounted for
iiS Insurance investigators from | about sixty per cent of the activity. 
A‘three cities, their identity closely . Commission house sentiment was a  
'-guarded, were working today with j little more optimistic, and invest- 
'  Buffalo and Niagara Falls police onj ment suggestions v/ere plentiful 
_4hls latest angle of the arson case, but virtually none was sanguine 

, "Sam the Painter," according to enough to look for any runaway

S'' olice, made arrangements yester- market for awhile. Important 
ay for m  imported gunman to “put banking interests seemed content 

bn the spot” Harry Bennett, alleged to let the market drift 
"touch-off” man for the racket who • The rails gave the best accoxmc 

m ow  is in police custody. ; of themselves, refiecting good yields
Police smuggled Bennett into the j from the prime dividend payers, 

*f̂ 5̂Jo\irt House and the prisoner re- | expectation of- improvement in traf- 
^gused to accept freedom on bail. ! fic with the crop movement, andI estimates as to the benefits to be 

derived from the increased class 
rates. While different roads will 
be affected variously, for instance, 
the Chicago'’ Greatwestera, entire 
territory of which is affected, esti
mates that earnings will be in
creased about $1 per preferred 
share.

’The United States Steel unfilled 
tonnage report showed a reduction 
during June of only 91,163 terns, 
which was about' in keeping with 
expectations. New  e'vidence that 
the drop in wholesale commodity 
prices Is beginning to infiuence re
tail prices and the cost of li'ving 
appeared in announcements of sharp 
price reductions by Sears Roebuck 
and Montgomery Ward. The La 
bor Bureau, Inc., reported wage de
creases in excess of increases in 
Jime, but reduction of retail prices 
may be a compensating factor. On 
the whole, the day’s news was about 
a standoff, with little market infiu- 
enc*.
TThe bears activity in the morn- 

ii^ . closely coincided with the an- 
n^mcement of the suspension by 
the exchange of Sutro A  Company, 
because of the alleged connection 
of: one of its bustomers 'with the 
notorious Manhattan Electrical 
Supply pool. This action ot the 
ex^ange, following the Throck
morton auspensioD, is interpreted as 
indicating that the Stock Exchange 
pro|>ose8 to hold heads of member 
firms more strietiy than ever ac- 
coimtable for the acte of subordir 
nates. It is felt in conservative 
quartete that a campaign against 
manipulation 'would do much tp re
store confidence in e<^ty shares.

A ir Reduction, Johna-MimviUe 
and National Cash Register 
3 to 5 points to new lows, 
rallied. In the rails, Atchison, N. 
Y. Central, New  Haven and others 
gained 2 points or more. U . ' S. 
Steel firmed up on the tonnage re
port, gaining nearly 2 points. In 
the oils, Standard of New  Jersey 
made a  similar advance. Allied 
Chemical converted an early loss of 
5 points into a gain of similar ex
tent, and Eastman Kodak sold up 
about as m u ^ . Credit conditions 
'Were generally unchanged.

IN SU R A N C E  CO NVENTIO N
Hartford, July 10.— (A P ) —  The 

National convention of insurance 
commissioncre will be held in Hart
ford the week of September 8. Vis
iting commissioners and superin
tendents from all sections of the 
United States ■ and Canada will be 
invited.

The program as planned will con
sist of two days of business sessions 
and four days to be spent-tourlng to 
historic spots in New England. The 
annual Connecticut Ins\irance Day 
will be held ’Tuesday, September 9. 
General plans for the convention 
are under the supervision of Colo
nel Howard P. Dunham, president 
of the convention, and Ck>nnecticut 
insurance commissioner.

gestions “from every 
sdutee” before crystalliring recom
mendation from the past year’s 
study.

Proposals made by the steering 
committee included increased fed
eral appropriations, for education, 
creation of a  federal educational 
headquarters and repeal of all laws 
for annual special grants.
I The funds to states would be at 

|6ie rate of $2.50 per child under 21 
years of age. Each state would be 
made responsible "for budgeting the

in the

best develop the talents of all the 
people.”

EXPECT ACTION TODAY 
ON THE HUSTON OUSTER

(Continued from Page l.)

GUEST O F ROOSEVELT  
Bridgeport, July 10.— (A P )—

Archibald McNeil, Democratic N a 
tional committeeman from Connecti
cut, will be the week-end guest of | ed to me in the morning papers are 
Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt of 
New York. McNeil 'wiU accompany 
the New  York governor on a tour of 
northern New York state institu
tions next week.

The position of premier of Soviet 
Russia differs entirely from similar 
posts in other countries in that the 
premier is not designated bv a  
higher authority to form a  Cabinet 
blit is merely appmnted by the gen
eral executive committee of the 
government like all other members 
of the Cabinet in whose selection 
he has no voice. Under the politi
cal structure of the Soviet Union, 
the Cabinet is little more than a  
technical body.

Moreover, Stalin’sjdutief as head
are so

manifold that it is be liev^ he could 
not take on further work. As a 
matter of fact no candidate has yet 
been put forward to take the place 
of Rykoff, who, as a member of the 
Right W ing opposition party, 1s 
slated sooner or later to lose bis po
sition as premier.

Among those that have been dis
cussed as possible successors to Ry
koff are Jan Rudzutak, vice-chair
man of the Cabinet, and Sergle 
Kirov, secretary if the Leningrad 
district of the Communist Party,

imetrtaiaty n g w d la g  tlM
which

hTwtei <m tlM frM  of tbo tetumi 
in tho May prlaihry.

Ths fonasr foteraor aaaouac^  
(hat ths sltuattM nakss it nsesA- 
sary for hia frisado a id  hinsslf to 
prs smpt a  tiekst, ototo-wlds and 
u  STsry Qpngrsssloiiali Sqaatorlal 

i and LsglaUtiTs diatriet, at ths 
10— (A P )— R s - 'P * ' taommt, on which ^  >topuW- 

'   ̂ Ks noiniaatsd at tha.prtoary will
bs offsrsd a  placs.

Pinehot woo ths Rspubticaa nom
ination on ths facs ot ths official 
returns by about 20,000 over Fran
cis Shunk Brown, of Philadelphia. 
Brown’p supporters chaUsaged the 
legality of the vote east in Luurne  
county whete Pinehot received a 
plurality of 26,000 over Brown. The 
question of the IsgaUty of certain 
ballots in that county is now in the 
State Supreme Court aad a beating 
has .been fixed for September 29.

to ten
Geotfs. Tiuiy w ill spend tbs'.ff»>  
mainder of Um  euaBBMr-at the teke
before Professor Todd ia called 
hack to Palo Alto, CUIf., where he 
holds ths position aa ^rofeaaor of 
Roman Hiatofy' ia tha’ Manic 
icbool aad jutoor coUaga located ia 
Palo Alto, calif.

Profeaaor T ^  ia. a  qativa of 
Manebaater,' a  graduata of the 
South Maacheatar High aehooi in 
the Claes o^ 1916 and haa followed 
the vocation of. teaebinjr since hie 
paduation from cottete. Professor 
Todd is another Manebeeter boy 
Who at onq time sold- aewapapew 
while attepdiag,'the. acboote hero 
and the money that he mads on 
newspapers aided him in getting 
his early start in college.

n W A N IS  LUNCHEONS 
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Directors Meet Today and De 
eide to Hold Meetings There 
During Summer.

CURTISS HAS RELAPSE

P. U . C. APPRO VES
Hartford, July 10— ( A P ) ~  The 

Public Utilities Cjommissioin has 
approved the application of the New  
Haven rall^road for the taking of 
two parcels of land in the town of 
Wilton in connection with the alter
ation of toe location of 
street crossing in that to'wn.

The statements referred to were]who 
repetitions of his determlnUion not f  P^ce in toe ^ w e r fu l
to resign, despite calls for such ac- political bureau of the party, 
tlon from Republican Congressional 
quarters.

A LL IN G  R ECUPER ATING  
* Hartford, July 10—  (A P ) — Ed
ward F. Hall, state comissioner ot 
finance and control, and former 
State Senator Richard (Covert, of 
New Britain, have returned from 
Lowell, Mass., where they 'visited 
Attorney (General Benjamin Ailing 
o^N ew  Britain who is recuperating 
from bis recent Illness at the home 
of his brother. Dr. Marshall Ailing. 
They found toe attorney general 
much Improved.

M EETING  OPENS  
Washington, July 10.— (A P .) —  

An unrelenting Claudius Huston 
went into a closed conference to
day with toe officers o f .the Repub
lican National committee who arc 

Mather i <jemanding his Immediate retire- 
' ment as chairman.

Informed the Tennesseean would 
fight, two of toe officers consulted 
President Hoover for half an houx 
before toe meeting. They were 
James Francis Burke, counsel of 
toe committee, and Joseph R. Nutt,

DEFENSE IS HEARD
IN MURDER TRIAL

Hammondsport, N . Y., July 10.—  
(A P )— Gliwm H. Curtiss, famoiM 
aviation pioneer, today was rushed 
by train to toe Buffalo hospital 

i from his Lake Keuka home here, 
in a critical condition from acute 
appeniUcltis.

The move was ordered by' Dr. T. 
M. Wright, of Buffalo, after a  con
sultation with Dr. Robert Lawrence 
of this village, Chirtiss’ . personal 
physician, after toe aviator had suf
fered a relapse.

Mr. Chirtiss, defendant in U -X C ’ 
tion by toe Herring-CTurtiss Com
pany, two days ago was accused of 
feigning illness to avoid toe wit
ness stand. Chirtiss was examined 
by court order by three physicians, 
who reported that he was suffering 
from chronic appendicitis, with re
curring acute attacks.

Judge William S. Andrews of 
Syracuse, sitting as referee, excus
ed toe aviator from attending the 
trial after he had received toe doc
tors’ report

■ SH0R T A (S  OF WHEAT

Directors of toe Manchester K1 ^  _  _____ __
wanis club held their monthly meet-' i!top'oMrati<»and m t  or 1st soxqe 
teg this noon at the Hotel Sheridan, I one who is wide-awake epsroto the 
with ten members of the board car.
present Aside from routine busl-| "ivaffle  managere of trucking 
ness, matters of importance to the conoerns should be sure that their 
club and Itŝ  activities were die-, schedules wlU not over-tex the dtlv-

1 ers on long'runs. Bteery such aun - 
It was announced at the meeting nger ought to be euro that each op* 

that toe club would hold its weekly | erator is not over-tired, and has en- 
meetings at toe Country club. This durance for long runs which may be 
has been toe custom for several usigned to him. ' I f  there 1» a
summers and the members seem to 
enjoy it.

FLIERS PLAN A  RACE

Q U I C K  
COURTEOUS, 

S E R V I C E ,

only charge la ,ithree and; 
»kalf per emt. per nMatb 

aaM uit e f loan.

)N A L  F i n a n c e - C o .
Rooms 2 and 3 

tte Tlitiin Bldg., Second Floor 
713 Main Street

MANCHEsnit, C o n n .
OIU

:I0 te i;

BO Y  K ID N A P E D
Norwich, July 10— (A P ) — State 

police today were asked to solve re
ported kidnaping' of Neila CJonnor, 
17( who his parents said was lured 
from home by toe promise of a base 
ball career.

A  stranger offered him two weeks’ 
instruction and. a  place in toe big 
league— all for $35, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius O hner said. They gave 
toe man the money and Neila went 
with him to N ew  York, Tuesday.

State police expressed toe belief 
that the boy had been fleeced.

COUPLE NEAR DEATH
Ocean CSty, N . J.. July 10:—  

(A P . )— William A . LoPe EUi- 
worth, 24, of Haddon Heii^ts, N. 
J.. aad Miss MUdred Lindsay, ‘i j ,  
of Yeadon, Pa., narroi^y pscaprd 
death early today, when their 
automobile plunged nearly 100 feet 
from a bridge into the water be
low.

The accident occurred when the 
front wheels struck the railing of 
the Ocean Clty-Somers Point 
bridge, tore away more than 50 
feet of it and dropped nearly 100 
feet into Little Rainbow channel. 
The couple extricated themselves 
80 feet under water aad ewam to 
the east ahore line trelUy bridge. 
F h y s L d ^  found them siiflOring 
;frpm\wiii and bntfaea and expoa- 
■ure. i '  '

REPORT P A H E N T  M ISSING  
Middletown, July 10 —  (A P ) —  

Francis Kltaon, 48, formerly of New  
Britain, today 'was missing from toe 
Connecticut State hospital here.

Together with 245-other Inmates 
of the institution, Kltson attended a  
circus here yesterday. He ia be
lieved to  have w ander^  away from  
the others during a thunder shower. 
His absen t passed uimotlced until 
after a  checkup at the nospltal.

Kltson is described as a harmless 
type. He has been at the hospital 
for nine years.

SPLITS W OBfAN ’S SK ULL  
New Haven,' July 10.— (A P )—  

Cbristanso MozgelHo,' 66, today 
spfit the skull of his rooming house 
proprietress, Mrs. M ary Stassi, 27 
with an axe and later attempted to 
take his own life. Both are reported 
dying te a New  Haven hospital.

REV. DR. W A T K IN S  D EAD  
Meriden, July 10.— (A P .)— R«Vi 

Dr. R. Irving Watkins, who cams 
to Meriden eleven years ago, died 
at his home,. 128 Curtis street at 
2:50 o’clock thia morning. He was 
70 years of age.

Watkins was born at Balti
more, Md. He was educated at Uni- 
▼eraity of Maryland, CSty College 
of Baltimore and Drew Seminary.

sisting upon Huston’s retirement.
Determined to have it out, Mr. 

Huston reached headquarters ex
actly at toe appointed hour today 
and silently led his disgruntled 
forces into toe long committee 
room. Senator Moses, of New  
Hampshire, who leads toe party’s 
Senatorial committee, appeared to 
be toe only ally o f ' toe harasaied 

' chairman present.
Leaders Divided

The leaders were divided on toe 
course to be taken. Many believe it 
ia up to President Hoover to act.

Others want to go ahead and 
force a meeting of toe executive 
committee to seek Huston’s remov
al.

“W e will know soon what must 
be done,” said Mr. Burke as he en
tered toe session fresh from the 
White House. There was an Inti
mation that Huston would be eisk- 
ed to call toe executive committee 
together, in event he declined to 
resign.

Not at White House
Efforts to have Huston go to sss 

toe President this morning failed. 
He was not asked directly, how
ever, to go to Mr. Hoover and toe 
suggestion was offered only as‘ a 
wish by a mutual friend of toe 
President and Huston. He was not 
called to toe White House.

Herbert Hoover and Claudius 
Huston are friends of long stand
ing. Huston, was assistant secre
tary of commerce when Hoover 
_was toe secretary. Huston was one. 
of the most active in toe presiden
tial campaign of Mr. Hoover.

William G. Skelly, National com- 
mittqjBman for Oklahoma, arrived 
at toe offices shortly before noon 
and hastened into toe meeting. No  
word of what was happening bad 
been allowed to filter out.

New Haven, July lO.— (A P .)— 
Two defense witnesses were placed 
on toe stand here today In toe trial 
of Anthony Manganello, charged 
with toe slaying of Giovanni ClriJ- 
lô  a storekeeper in a quarrel over 
4 cents. One of them, Joseph Ur- 
slni, now of Brooklyn, who was 
standing across toe street when 

occurred, testified__  __  ___ toe shooting
toe traasurer’both of whom are tn-^ that Manganello was running away

STRUCK B Y  TRUCK  
Bristol. July 10.— (AJy— MamMi 

Santos, 27, of .42 B«aeon itrMt, 
Hartford, was seriously injured to
day w h »  he was stfuek by a truck 
'While woridng im a city afreet con
struction job here. He suffered a  
poesible fracture of the skull, and a  
ctuahed side.

when he fired the fatal shots.
Mrs. Josephina Bonitatti. who 

lived in toe same house as- Man
ganello told toe jury that he was 
suffering from wbunds in hia 'cheat 
when he came home. Shortly i^ter 
Manganello fled to New -York 
where he remained for almost two 
years before surrendering.

The state closed its case latq 
yesterday afternoon and toe indi
cations were that toe jury womd 
get toe caAe tomorrow.

Tacoma, Wash., July 10.— (A P .) 
— An sir race across toe Pacific 
from Tacoma to Tokyo loomed to
day as a possibility.

U eu t  Harold Bromley is expect
ed here tomorrow with a mono
plane designed for the flight. Bob 
W ark and Eddie Brown, pilot and 
co-pilot of toe biplane “Pacific 
A rra” also announced they planned 
to have their ship te shape for the 
hop “in time to give Bromley a 

I race.”
Bromley expects to be ready for 

toe flight to tea days, -i Bromley’s 
flight would be non-stop- without 
refueling. Warlc and -Brown's 
would be non-stop but they expect 
to refuel their plane over Juneau, 

London, Portugal, July 10.(A P )— j  Alaska, again at Nome and at

helper, this aasiatant should be M  
go<^ a  driver as the first, so that 
they can relieve each ’ other and 
neither will be over-fiatigudd and 

I liable to go to sleep adille driving. 
i r D A C f f  T U P  n i n P f P  ̂ t  strength and enduranca toACROSS THE PACIFIC; <̂ 7® • «g  truck. The “ 7

is to route much of the truck traf- 
! fic through at nirht as there-ii leas 
confusion in traffic and more mOes 
can be covered. Thwe is a  tendency 
on toe part of everymie to slefp.at 
night, whether or not the .pwson 
has slept te toe preceding davllght 
hours, and there is always a'ChMce 
.of drooping off for the fraction of a  
second which will cause the damage. 
Watch yourself, and also watch fbr 
those people for whom you are re
sponsible and see that nobody ^ o  
is tired is allowed to drive. Re
member that if you fall asleep at 
the wheel you may never wake up.”

Because of a  shortage of wheat, toe 
National Association of millers to
day suspended work. No fear of a 
bread famine was felt, however, 
since Army stocks are sufficient to 
keep up toe daily supply without re
sort being made to a ration system 
until the government is able to

Petro-Pavlock, Kamchatka, 
crossing the Bering Sea.

after

SCHURZ MEMORIAL

SMOOT AT CAPiTAL CtA

New York, July 10.— (A P ) —  The 
modify toe^law concerning toe Im-j chartering of the Carl Schurz'Me- 
port of foreign wheat ' mortal Foimdation, to promote cul-

The public has been ad'vlsed not,tural relations betweeen toe United 
to waste bread and toe minister of i States and Germany, was annoimced
agriculture has ordered aU wheat today. -
merchants to declare their stocks so Ferdinand 'Thun of Reading, Pa ..! bridal suite Mr. and Mrs. 

itoe government can fix the quan- Paul M. and Felix W arburg of New  ^  J ^   ̂ a breakfast
tity to be imported above the legal I York, Julius Rosenwald of Oficago ^®”
quota I end Henry Janssen and QUatav

During toe day alarming reporta, Oberlaender of Reading are - toe

Washington, July lO . -^ (A P i )—  
The first of toe returning "honay- 
moonlng Senators,” Senator' Reed 
Smoot, of Utah, arrived at the cap
ital totey to participate te the con
sideration of toe London naval 
treaty.

He and his bride of a  week were 
received at toe 'White House by 
toe President and Mpt. Hoover, 
whose guests they will be while 
here.

The rose room on the n. second I 
floor of toe White House will ne

FINANCIERS’ PARLEY

reached Lisbon from certain parts 
of toe interior where there is seri
ous corn shortage.

SOCIETY DIVORCE

principal sponsors.
The foundation- will foster ex:̂  

changes of students, . professors, 
scholars and lecturers, promote toe 
»w«rhtng of (German in American

party given by Mr. and Mrs. Hoo
ver. . , •

Senator Smoot was summoned 
back by President Hoover just be
fore he was to start a  hoiteymoon 
trip to Honoltilu.

Senator!Baird, of New. Jersey,
schools'imd colleges, and develop to-1 who was on weddh^ 'frlp
tcrchange of literature. • abroad. also is returning.

BIG ELKS’ PARADE

Geneva, July 10.— (A P ) —  Six 
Americana are partidpating in toe 
international conference on budget
ary control which began here'today 
imder toe auspices of toe Interna
tional Management Institute.

’The Americana are R. E. Bailey, 
Boston, Mass.; Wallace Clark, 
Paris, France; E. S. Roae, Roches- 
terv N. Y.; James O. McKlnsey, 
UniverslW of Chicago; Louis MusU, 
New York City, and Bryce M. Ste
wart. New York City.

The conference aims to bring 
about an exchange of ideas regard
ing the systems employed te vari
ous countries for toe financial man
agement of industries. ' 

Representatives from 22 countries 
are taking part.

D R im K E P T IN U .S .

'  AU T O  V IO TO I DDD8 ’ 
N «w  Kavea, ' July . 10,— (AP>-*^ 

M m . AngMina GalUnari, 46. ot 
B ro o k l^  dted. today- In Graoo 
h o ^ ^ 'h i r f t .  im 'iroktB jitM d'te ka  

* autoaeobila aocMsat here Koaday*

Atlantic City, N. J., July 10.—
(A P .)— T̂he sixty-sixth reunion -.of 
the Grand Lodge of toe. Benevolent 
and Protective Order of Elks' wn^jofficlhls on the return trip and the 
brought , to a close here today with j injtired man was ro^urned to toe 
the tesWlation of officers and the | h<»pltal. A* bond of $TJi00 is re-

Granby, Que., July 10.— (A P )—  
Laurent Pontbriand, of St. Hya- 
cinthe, Que., is under arrest-in a  
hospital at Newport, V t , after an 
accident on toe Canadian-side 'of 
toe border in which six Americans 
were slightly injured. Relatives 
attempting to obtain his release.

Pontbriand, weak from a recent 
operation, fainted at the wheel of 
a truck and crashed into a  wedding 
party bound for Newirart. He was 
taken across .toe line to the 'Ver
mont hoepital. '

H is’’father went tor him with an 
ambulance yeater&y but was 
stopped at the border by custom

Bridgeport, July 10.— (AP)^—Mrs. 
Marion Clausen Black prominent 
Southport and Redding society wo
man, today was granted a  divorce 
from her husband, Witherbee Black, 
millionaire New York jeweler by 
Judge Carl Foster in Superior 
Court.

Judge Foster, also approved an 
agreement - awarding Mrs. > Black 
^ ,0 0 0  a yisar alimony and custody 
of two children, Barbara aad James
Gordon.

In toe suit which was heard be
fore a referee te chambers Mrs. 
Black charged that her husband 
deserted her te 1925. They were 
married in 1902 and h a ^  two other 
children, both married. Black- did 
not contest toe action.

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Friday
and

Saturday

 ̂Tiines Tejiliiy; 
Dolores Del R R  

ia **The B a i  OjURT-'*
-/t ' '

annual pkrad^.
A t  toe laat^busEnasa session yu)'  ̂

terday the lodge diinniased toe case 
of toe Boston lodge, whose chart^  
was revoked after toe padlookteg 
of several rooms te the Elks build- 
teg for liquor violations. No action 
wan taken.

Gtand Bxaltar Rater Rtqip, R r  
tirteg Rater Androiia and othnr cC* 
iJkonts ed ton <3rnBd: ftbdgs, rovteqrw 
nd the itagtoy parods nfref- 
nooB.

quired by American authorittei 
release Pontbriand on bMl.

to

/ FLE AG LE  M UST B A K G  !
f . - - ' ( ’’ " ■ fV'-'
Dsnvor, duly lO.— (A P ) —  Gov

ernor William H. Adams today de
nted Rateh Floagte« leader' of .the 
Luaar, -<^o.. bank bandit gnag* *  
stay o f execution. 
i^d .he-w ou ld  not latorfwn . wlto 
neagle 's kanging. echedhted alutei-

New  York, July 10.— (A P )— For
eign exchangee steady Great Bri
tain demand, 4.86 1-4;;̂  cables, 4.86 
1-2; 60 day bills on banks, 4.84 1-32; 
F ru c e  diemand, 3-98 6-16: cables 
3.98 7-18; Italy demand 5.23 7-16: 
cables 5.23 18-16, ~

Demands: Belgium, 13.96 1-2; 
Germany. 28A4 Holland 40^9: 
Norway 26.78; gwMen 26A6 1-f, 
Denmark’ 26.78 1-2; Sw lts^and  
19M  1-4; Spate. 1L7A Portugal 
4JI3, Greece. 1J9 1-8; Poland l lJ 4 r  
Czecho-Slovakia 2J6 i-2: Jitfb- 
Slavia 1.77 1-t, Auntria 14.12, Ru
mania, 11A9 1-2; Argentine. 88.12
I -  2; Brazil- 10.96; l 4>kyo. 4^40: 
Shanghai, 87.00; Montreal 100.04
I I -  16.

Great Britain te dMlars;-others 
te cents.

l o b b b t  r e i n  i s
* West Haven, July 10.—
I Lobert. mAdager ot t 
Bridgeport SM tam  
eluh, today w w  fined |5 and 
by judge WUSam Larato in '—  
^ lo i^  on a c h a i^ ‘ e f brqaeh of tha,

* T S i r  basebaU fans c h w ^ . O ^  
Lobiirt swore A t  them after a ,

June 66

A Program TTiat Defiw  ̂^  
The Critics!

Ii'irst Natiimal Pictures' Presoit

B I I X I E  i D O V B
A CLIVE BROOt ',3<l

In •-/t»

“S iV E S T H E A in S

WIVES’'/
She rUked her^ oWh honor,- for the'hoim  i f n  

never met! One his aweetheart, one was hia’ w iNi 
were drawn- into' a' kuirdtt scandal from which only or ^
cm ei^ ! - J

A N D  O N  THE SAMID PR O G R A lf

w ji
'A  colorful lidifr. «  th i';

thely  after nfidnlght t o o ^ t .  at  
■tote peaitmttory at C l^ «  toe paaea.

sera on
pert a n d ____ ________

Lobert admitted l o r ^  his iiead; 
but denied the charge of h r e ^ ^ s f

b U K D A Y H
m

' >■ -
’'Jl

■A. - J '



*= ■
ij>in»iT-' -nan JLl

IKflTMNG SnOKES
liOHOuŝ  liiE

ANNUAL COVERED 
HIKE TOMORROW N id n

it f'‘

Damaie Dene Bet 
Many Homes WMiont 
Electricity or Phones.

' Th6 fast*nioviiig siid violent 
Sunder storm that passed over 
town yesterday afternoon caused 
considerable^ damage to  electric 
light meters about town and bolts 
of lightning struck the homes of 
John Miller, 70 Cambridge street 
•knd James Duffy on Henry street.

The Millers were not at home 
when the bolt struck the antenna 
o f their radio and followed along, 
entering the house where it com* 
pletely demolibhed the fadio. A 
large hole in the window near the 
radio was found, where the bolt es
caped and entered the ground out
side, after scorching several feet 
o f the woodwork on that sioe of 
the house.'

Lights were put out on Cam
bridge street as a result of the 
bolt branching to other wires lead
ing to meters and a half-dozen 
telephones in that vicinity were 
put out of commission.

At the home of James Duffy a 
bolt came in on the electric wires, 
following along the water pipes 
but did not enter the upper part of 
the house. Mrs. DuiECy was at home 
alone and'on hearing the lightning 
strike with plenty of noise, went 
down cellar and found an odor of 
brimstone. No damage to the house 
or contents was found.

The Manchester EHectric Com
pany answered 25 or SO calls for 
meter trouble caused by the light
ning and one large transformer on 
Hartford Road was blown out.

AT
RE
BteSALEI

Sooth Methodist Scoot Troop 
Going to Marlboroog^—  
Twenty to Ma|te Triĵ

The fourth, annual “covered wag
on’* hike of Troop 6, Boy Scouts, of 
the South Methodist church, will be 
held this week-end at Marlborough 
Lake. The troop will assemble at 
the church at 6 o’clock tomorrow 
nig^t and stfurt out with tiie cover
ed wagon, v ^ ch  those who saw it 
before will recall was made'out of 
an old-time hearse from the Archie 
Hayes staUe.

This is one of the troop’s best i 
trips and former members who have ' 
been transferred to other troops or 
have moved Away from town will 
be back to go on the hike. It is 
expected that about 20 Scouts will 
take advantage of the hike as it 
will be the last before going, to 
Camp Pioneer.

A program of water sports will 
be .held during the stay in camp 
and Instructions will also be given 
in life saving. “King o f the raft’’ 
will be one of the novelties during 
the swimmming periods. In the 
evening there will be singing and 
story telling around the' campfire.

Scoutmaster Raymond Mercer 
will be in charge, assisted by As
sistant Scontmastera FnmciB Burr, 
Roberts Burr and Robert 'DicksOn.

The return trip will be made Sun
day afternoon a|l 4 o'clock.

N A IM  PRODUCE USE 
TO BE STMUtATED

HUNDREDS ON lAiTING 
USTFORfACATIONS

New York a ty  ChiUren tnd 
llred Mothers. Await Funds 
for Trip to Country.

Eight himdred small c h ild ^  and 
city-tired mothers are on the Fresh 
Air vacation waiting lists of the 
New York Protestant Episcopal 
City Mission society.. They are still 

, uncertain whether or not they can 
‘ ■ j hope to get into the country this

Rlsins from a sick bed this mom- sxxmmer for one or two weeks’ re-

Fir^ Thirty-Third Pordiaser 
le ft  Sick Bed To Do Her 
Shopping.

I

lEMBLEM CLUB PLANS 
OUTING ON JULY 23

W in Be Held A t Mrs. R ^ves  
Tea Room In WindsprviUe—  
Local Woman Chairman.

The Emblem club at their final 
'businesB meeting of the season held 
yesterday afternoon at the Elks 
Home in Rockvfile, voted to have 
an outing, Wednesday, July 23, at 
Mrs. 'William Reeves’ tea room in 
Windsorville. Dinner will be served 
.at one o’clock at one dollar per

gate. Cards and other games will 
s played during the afternoon, all 
reservations must be in by July 21 

at the latest Members going on the 
outing should get in touch with 
anypne..0a  , theuAutii^ committee.

DeHope «*aiiihan, will 
be assisted in making the arrange
ments by the following members 
from this town and elsewhere: Mrs. 
Jameb W. Foley, Mrs. George H. 
Williams, M rs.0^chael J. Roberts 
o f Stafford Springs, Mrs. James 

.Jledmond and Mrs. T. E. Ward of 
Sroad Brook, Mrs. Myer Gold- 
^•Id and Mrs. -M. J. Cosgrove of 
Rockville.

.. The next regular business meet- 
, Ing of the Emblem club will take 
; pla'̂ e Wednesday, September 10.

FORESTERS TO ACT
ON AMENDMENT

Program To Be Adopted By 
Fann Bureau Promoting 
Home Grown Products.

• New Plan Would Allow Them 
. To Go To Any Doctor Or 

Druggist In C ^  of Illness.

An amendment which will change 
A custom of 32 years’ standing will 
be voted upon at the next meeting 
o f Court Manchester, No. 107, For
esters of .^^crica, to be held Aiig- 
iis^ 5 .. The amendment, p re sse d  

..ijSt 'Otfe last meeting, tnvolvu tie  
^^ection of a court physician and 
^ u r t  druggist, a practice which has 
A>een followed yearly since the or- 
aganization of the court Under the 
^Amendment a member of the court 

i.y apply for medical attention of 
sy doctor and may also draw'pre- 

teriptions at any drug store he 
ishes.
It has been the custom to have a 

}urt physician and court druggist 
id when a member became ill, 
ledlcal attention was given by the 

ioctor who had been elected and all 
Srugs.fnacassary were obtained from 
le one drug store. The local 
3urt now has a large amount of 
ids in the treasury and it is felt 

liat members should now be allow- 
|l>d to select, their own physicians 
jmd druggists when necessary.

The producers of fresh, native 
vegetables in the Hartford area have 
launched a definite program design
ed to stimulate consumer demand 
for native produce.

The only accurate work that has 
been done on consumers’ demand in 
New England so far as known has 
been done by Dr. Corbett of Rhode 
Island, according to the Hartford 
County Farm ^ur«au and on the 
Providence market a rather careful 
study of . quantities and quality was 
made and the general conclusion 
was reached that high quality, well 
colored, properly ripened -native 
fruits and vegetables are usually 
preferred by the consumer but there 
is probably a good deal of doubt in 
the ndnds of the consumers as to 
how. they may determine these 
qualities. It is therefore the effort 
of local producers to educate* the 
consumers to the point that they 
will be able to differentiate either 
through the use of suitable labels 
or tr^ e  marks or through an ac
curate knowledge of quality of vege
tables, between a head of lettuce or 
bimch of beets that will give the 
delicious results on the table that 
the public demands today.

A series o f thirteen radio . UUks 
of a fully educational nature is in 
progress over Station WTTC with a 
definite hope of teaching the public 
the advantage of native produce. A 
rather spectacidar parade of farm
ers’ trucks loaded with these vege
tables that has been discussed over 
the radio will be stag^  ip the near 
futtUA on the streets in Hartiford- 
to give the consuming publid an 
idea ofi>roduce that comes in to the 
Hartford market each day.

No antagonism is felt toward the 
consumer why buys or the dealer 
who sells out of state produce but 
the Bureau is absolutely satisfied 
from the standpoint of health and 
palatabiltty that fresh, picked, field 
ripened vegetables are superior. The 
city of Hartford has an interest in 
a group of farmers who are produc
ing from the soil, one anda half mil
lion dollars of wealth each year and 
the Bureau is simply looking for the 
full and complete cooperation on Uie 
part of greater Hartford to become 
better informed on what cemstitutes 
quality in food products.

HEATWAVEHITS
MIDDLE AMERICA

ing to attend Haie’s Thirty-third 
Anniversary Sale, Mrs. John Cros- 
key, of d8 Eldridge street at 9:04 
A m. received the first thTrty-third 
sale refund, a coffee percolator. The 
amount of the.sale was' thirty-three 
cents, the amount being the year 
number of the anniversary sale.

25 Refunds Blade
As the lucky sales were being 

stamped, the big bell in the store 
was rung and the telephone called  ̂
in the department in which the sale 
was made on an average of every, 
ten minutes during the morning 
and early afternoon, and an air of 
expectancy was in evidence in all 
departments after each sale was 
sent up to the cashier’s office. Over 
25 free refunds have so far been 
made, ranging as high as $4.31, a 
bedspread and sheet sale.

.Window Display
Customers at Hale's this morning 

were treated to something a little 
out of the ordinary in window dis
plays. A wedding dress of 1897 was 
.^^layed beside the bride’s bAst for 
1^0. Owing to the small waistline 
the model of the ’.90’s was shown 
on a form used for displaying cloth
ing of 2-year-old children. Large 
numbers of shoppers gathered in 
front of the Main street window to 
view the unique display of pictures, 
a' tandem wheel, writing desks of 
the period, and purchases made in 
the Hale store in 1897.

Much Activity
Within the; store,, every. depart

ment was the scene of constant ac
tivity as the noany items Included 
in the anniversary sale were being 
purchased.

Big Bednotions.
Hale’s customers of the current 

sale will recognize substantial re-: 
ductions in nearly all standard com
modities, proving that recent gov- 1 
emment re; 
and espeda
has enabled customer’s dollar to 
buy from 20 to 50 per cent more 
than In the past. Tlie sides prices 
of last year’s anniversary sale 
compared with the current sale, re
veal reductions all along the line.
For instance. Lady Pepperell bed 
sheets sold last year during the an
niversary sale for 31-42 and this 
year are marked 31-33; sleeveless 
wash silk frocks last year were 
34.92 and have been reduced this 
year to 33.98. Other reductiona are 
as follows: Children’s frocks and 
suits from 92 <cents to 83 cents; 
crei>e de'chine Undies from 32.72 to 
32.33; mattress covers from 31.19 
to 93 cents; 340 to 360 coats from 
325 to 316.75; sash curtains from 50 
cents to 33 cents; ;12^M pnre sUk Cellar, 
^ r ig ^  ftom  42 c^ts* to’ 83- cen ts;; * : ‘ ; 1

lief from the city’s heat Nor can 
promise of a vacation beVgiven to 
them, according to the R t Rev. 
William T. Manning,' D. D., presi
dent anci the Rev. L. Ernest Sun
derland, DJ>., superintendent o f tlds 
society, until there is mora.mqnsy 
contributed to the Fresh Air Fund.

In an appeal Issued yesterday 
from the society’s headquarters. Dr. 
Sunderland stated: ,

"In our country centers we have 
room for 1,700, but only money 
enough as yet In our Fresh Air 
Fund for 900. Won't you help ua?

“Have you gMmpsed them on 
these stifling suzxuner aftemoona--- 
the pallid little children of the t » e -  
menta? In their ragged, makeshift 
bathing suits, one sees them trying 
to . splash In ̂ the g;utter8 when the 
hydrants flush the sizzling streets.

“No need to recall what coimtry 
outings at beaches and lakes mean 
for them.

“M uiy are from families of the 
unemployed—under-fed and run
down from weeks of privation. 
Many, able to pay a little in other 
years toward their vacation, have 
no bope of relief this year unless 
we send them.

“Eight hundred are still waiting 
hopefully. Bach day they come to 
inquire of our Registrar, ‘Missus, 
plees, can I go to the countries?’ ’’ 

Accompanying Dr. Simderland’s 
letter, a facsimile of a child's slate 
was mailed to each prospective con
tributor, on which had been written 
the words.
You Can Write Happy Summer 
Days on Memory’s Slate.”

'This folder states that 38730 will 
take a little child and mother and 
three brothers or sisters—in other 
words, a family of five—to the coun
try for two weeks. 317.50 will take 
one thin little yoimgster for a two

C'lllins Co.................
Cnae. Lockwood and

____________ C^t’s Firearms . . . .
For aty-Tlred Children' Eagle Lock ............

Oea|na Bow, Bartford,

1 F. M. BtMkA 
Bank Btooks.

. Bid^.Aaked
Bankers Trust Co. . . .  325 —
a ty  Bank and Srust.. — 320
Obp Nat BAT 370
Conn. River ...............  436 —
Htfd ponn. Trust . . . .  128 138
Birst Nat H tfd ..........  -r  240
Land Mtg and Title . .  — - 40
Mutual B A T ...............  — 220
New Brit Trust ........  — 180
Riverside T ru st.......... 500 —
xxWeat Htfd Trust . .  — 300
"d o, rti .....................  SO 36

Insuraaoe Stocks.
xAetna Casualty........125 135
xAetna Life ...............  79 81
xAutomobile ............ 35 37
Conn. Osneral ...........  i27 132
xHttd Firs, 310 par . .  68 70
Htfd Stm BoU, 310 par 60 64
National F ir e .............  66 68
xPhosnlx Fire ............ 77 79
Travelers ..................1260 1280

PubUo UtIUty StoekA 
xCqnn. Elec Serv ..

Power ........
Hart Eleo L t ..........
Qmnwich WAG,
Hertford Gas ........

do, p f d .....................  45
S N E T C o ____

do. Its, W. I. .
Manofaetoi 

Am HardNAre 
Amer Hosiery . .
Amer S ilv er-----
Arrow HAH, com 
Automatic Refrlg . . . .  
xBlgelow Sanford, com
.- do, pfd .....................
Billings and Spencer .
Bristol Brass ..............

do. ptd

. 90 94

. 77 79

. 79 81

. 90 95

. 72 —

. 45 _

. 167 171
7% 8%

Stocks.
. 67 60
. 30 —

25
. 34 36

Adams Ibtp 
AUsf Oorp
Am Can ............
Am and For Pow ,
Am In tem at..........
Am PoW and Lt . .  
Am Rad Stand San
Am RoU M ill........
Am Smelt . . . . . . . .
Am T and T .
Am Tob B . . .
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Atl Ref . . . . . .
Bald Loco . .
B and O : . . . .
Bendix

a A e e e e e e e e e e a e e i

e e e e s e a e e e t e e e e i

I e e e e e e e
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20% 
21% 

120% 
08% 
82% 
81 
26 
01% 
61% 

209 . 
286%' 
84% 
49%, 
35% 
22% 

104%’ 
30.

O U T  TROOPS PLAN 
WATERMEON RAID

’’ive and Six to Play New 
Game at Old Golf Grounds 
Next Wednesday Nigrht.

A  watermelon raid between Troop 
of the Swedish Lutheran church 

id' Troop 6 of the South' Methodist 
lurch, two of Manchester’s lead- 

Boy Scout troops, will be held 
'iesday night -a t the old rgoif 
Ids on East Center street. This 

has' proved extremely popular 
'st Scouts and there is deepr 
Tivalty between ihese two’ 
to insure a most Interesting 

ater.
ich troop Is to have a water- 
an and they are to place it in a 

spot The game will then 
and each troop will attenq>t 
* the other’s watermdon wlth- 

betng caught A prlaoper may 
made by standing a SCim on his 

i ‘He is then put In a prisoner’s

hnd

irnUy win be at the 
at 7:80 sharp.

old

weeks’ outing. 38.75 means one 
rts 'for the past year, j week of happy days. This appeal in- 

y the past two months | structs interested donors to make
'all cheques to W. Stetson,

treasurer, mailing them to the 
beadquarterr. of the New. York 
Protestant Elplscopal a ty  Mission 
Society at 38 Bleecker street 

Dr. Sunderland sets 386,000 as the 
total amoimt needed, if no eager 
youngster or mother on its 'waiting 
list is to be disappointed.

FALLS DOWN STAIRS,
IS BADLY INJURED

Mrs. James Adamson of Strant 
Street TumblM Goinfrvltrto

iMib. 'JAmes Adamson of 37 Strant 
street is resting comfortably today, 
following a fall down the cellar 
stairs Tuesday evping. Mrs. Adam
son’s shoulder wiu injiu'ed and she 
was badly bruised about the body, 
also receiving cuts on the face, but 
no bones are believed to be broken, 
she is confined to her bed.

Mrs. Adamson fell down a ^ ^ t  
to the first 

into a pit at

(Continued Krom Page One)

degrees or hotter as far north as 
Montana .and North Dakota, anid 
sotith to Louisiana ahd Alabama.

Hottest Spots
The hotte’st spot officially wgs 

Miles \aty, Montana, with 108 de
grees. Huron, S. D., had a reading 
of 102, while the Fahrenheit faedt 
went also to three figures to Om^- 
ha, Kansas a ty , Sioux aty, la., 
SL ’ Louis, Mb., Evansville,''' Ind., 
Nashville, .Tenn., Shreveport, La., 
and Birmingham, Ala., to name a 
few widely'scattered places.

CMcsgp, surrounded by heat, beb- 
efltted iu4Lake Michigan loca- 
titm, a north'ea^ breeze . fanniitt 
thankful thousands. . Milwaukee 
and other lake shore clues also en
joyed comparative isolatibn from 
the heat blanket. ' V.

- wt . f j / r '

One half of the rails and guai^ 
rails, for the improvement of the 
Main street ra ilrc^  crossing was 
‘finished at noon today. The new 
rails and guards have been laid 
the ,main cast bound and weft 
bound rails. The work which' wae 
Atabted yesterday momliig waf 
c o in e d  to the bast section o f the 
irafls and the gate was opened to 
allow passage horth jand souffi 
over; the west' half̂ : aî tibn.̂ . Iw s 
afternoon the work was s^aiited on 
the west section, the g u ^  >. imlb 
only being set in one section a& ' as 
not to bait train traffic.

Mias Emma.Buykhard.of Jersey 
a ty , is visiting her slater, Mrs. H. 
O. Weber, of l^nter streetr - f■* ' ■ ' -.7. * ■

Mias Ruth E. Qbrdok'and' MIm  
Florenca Ford left todiyiibr a two 
weeks* vacation to be spent at the 
Pelham Hotel, Hampton Beach,

•n . h .

colored Ripplette bed spreads from ^
31.62 to 31.19: Candlewlck spreads 
from 32.98 to 32.63; smart sUk 
frocks from 37.95 to 36.75; Hum-1 
mingblrd silk hose from 31-50 to 
31.35, and 18x36 Turkish towels j 
from 25 .cents to 17 cents.

Good Bargaining.
The buying stirff of Hale’s has

been wide awake to this situation I _____
and have kept their stocks in proper | about five stairs 
balance so that the values in the j landing and then fell 
incoming new, fresh and m ^em , yjg gj^g jjjg stairs, used to store 
stocks are immediately pawed on | papers. The pit was empty and 
the customers. In certam “ O®®. Mrs. Adamson struck the concrete 
where prices hrfve been mmntained, floor accounting for the severity of 
better quality has been given j j j g j .  injuries.
hosiery jmd rayon underwear. Thej ____________________
managfement realizes the present 
necessity of 'providential b u j^ g  by 
Manchester and nearby customers, 
and hpve stocked well known and 
standard merchandise at the lowest 
price that they can be bought and 
sold. The, local merchandising 
heads of'departm ents*are:ably as
sisted by the New ‘ York office 
which has scouted the markets for 
savings which in turn have been 
passed on to local customers.

C. E. House is president of the J.
W. Hale (Company and .Frank H.
Anderson is secretary-treasurer and 
general numager.

LETTER CARRIER OUT .
AGAIN AFTER FALL

LUTHERAN CONCORDIA 
GIRU GO ON HKE

,. 100
B 525

.........  23

.........  24
Fafnir Bearings ........ —
Fuller Bruth, Qass A . —
Hart A C ooley ........... —
Hartmann Tob. com . —
' do, 1st pfd .............. —
Inter Silver .........   70

do, pfd ...................  105
xLanders, Frary A Q k 65 
Mann A Bow, Qass A 15

do, Qass B .............. 8
xNew Brit. Mcb. com. 19
North A Judd ............ 19
Niles Bern Pond ........ 26
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 7
Russell .Mfg Co. x . . . .  45
xScovUl .................... 49.
xSeth Thom Co. com . —

xdo, pfd .................. 25
Standard S crew ..........110

do, pfd. guar "A”  . .  100
xStanley Works ........  38
Smythe M fg ................ 80
xTaylor A Fenn ...........116
Torrington ...............  64
Underwood 'Mfg Co ..  84
Union Mfg Co ............ —
U 8 ESnvelope, com . . .  225

do. pfd .....................  112
'Veeder Root ................ 34
xWhitiock Coll Pipe . 15 
’ X—Ex-dividend.
. zx—Ex-rights.

36

Beth Stedl ......................   80%
Can Pac ..................... . . . . : . 1 8 7
Case T hresh ............'. ..............172%
Cerro de Pasco 50̂ ,̂
Chi and Norwest ......................72%
Chrysler 28
Col Gas and El . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  03̂ ^
Col Graph . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1614
ComrSolv ............................ 22%
Comwlth Amd S o u ........ ' . . . . . ;  13%
Consol Gas ............. ...108%
Contin Can ...........................> 58
Com Prod ..............................  93%
Dupont De Nem .....................102%
East Kodak ............................ 200
Elec Pow and L t .....................  67
Fox Film A ............................. 39'%
Gen Elec ..................................  67%
Gen Foods ................................... 55
Gen Motors ............................  41%
Gold Dust ............. 39%
Grigsby Grunow ...........  13%
Hershey Choc .........   90%
Int Harv .............................   81
Irt Nick Can ........................... 24%
Int T and T ....................  44%
Johns Man'vllle .......................  78%
Kennecott ............... ............
Kreu and Toll .........................  28%
Leh Val RR ..................  64%
Loew’s Inc ............................  66%
Lorillard ..............................  18%
Mo Kan and T e x .....................  38%
Mont W a rd ...........................  85
Nat Cash Reg A .....................  44%
Nat Dairy ................................. 50%
Nat Pow and L t .....................  38%
Nev Cop ................................  16%
N Y Cent ................................. 162%
N Y N H H  ............................ 107
Nor Amer A v la t.............  8%
Nor Amer .................................. 92
Packard Mot ........................... 18%
Par Publlx ............................... 57%
Penn RR ..................................  Y0%
Phua Rdg C and I ...............   16%
Pub Serv N J ........................ - 94%
Radio ....................  '•86%
Rad Keith ................................  29
Reading ................................. 105%
Rem R an d ................................  26
Sears Roebuck .......................  66%
Simmons ..............................  22%
Sin OU ......................................  22%
Sou Pac ...................................116%
Sou Rwy ............................ • • • 96
Stand B rands........................... 18%
Stand Gas and E le c ...............  90%
S O  Cal ....................................  61%
S O N J ....................................  69%
Tex C o rp ............... - ................. 51%
Tim Roll B e a r .........................  18%
Uqion Carbide ................... v--'  ̂ 69%
Unit Aircraft ............................  52
Unit Cpq? ........................... .
Unit Gas and Im p ......................35%
U S Ind A lc o ........................... 66%

This family-size White Mountain 
Grand suggests the imusual valuo 
you can expect. Has 60 lb. ice ca
pacity and is equlpred with the new 
Ice cuber. Formerly 
$49.50. Now . . . $ 3 1 . 5 0  

Take Advantage o1 out
Seasonable Reductions
on Refrigerators!
No w  you can equip your home with a modem 

health-giving food preserver at a great 
saving for Keith refrigerators have felt the 

lash o f sharp price reductions ran^ng from 20% 
to 38 1-3%. Over 35 models are included in this 
timely mid-season clearance, assuring you of a 
size and style exactly suited to your particular 
requirements. Come in tonight and see them!

■ / 1

U 'S Pipe and F d ry ....................30
U S Rubber .........................; .  22
U S Steei ................................. 158%
Util Pow and Lt A ..................32'%

W*traer Bros P ie t ......................41%
Westing £3 and M fg .............. 135%
Woolworth .............................. 56
Yellow Truck ............................  26

Charles Rogers Badly Hurt 
Ten D ays Ago Is Able To 
Get About Now..

Charles Rogers, a letter carrier 
at the South Manchester post office, 
injured at his home a week ago 
Monday morning when be fell Aown 
stairs, iz aide to get .oiit todny and 
take short widks. He l i e  under orders 
from his doctor to keep in the 
shade.

In falling down the-stairs a he 
strucb on the side of his head and 
was rendered imconsclous. For three 
days he -was in a semi-conadouB 
condition. Because of the injury to 
his head X-ray pictures vmre taken 
,qnd they have been returned. They 
hhow a slight crack along the side 
of the skull, but not of sufficient 
depth to be considered serious. He 
expected . t o  return to work today, 
hut at the advice of his doctor, did 
not do so as it is unwise to expose 
himself t o  the sun.

I Fifteen girls, ail members o f the 
I Willing Workers of the Lutheran 
j Concordia church, enjoyed a bike 
I out to the Highlands yesterday. 
I Mrs. H. O. Weber, wife of .1he pas
tor, came out later and chaperoned 

j the party.. They brought with 
them aU the things that'girls en
joy at a picnic lunch and consumed 
them outdoors near the Highland 
Park Community clubhouse. They 
also provided *the essentials for the 
dog  ̂roast later in the day, after an
other hike through the hills nearby. 
Games were played and every, one 
had a thoroughly enjoyable time.

In the party were the following 
members of the Willing Workers so
ciety: Catherine Winkler, Anna 
Klein, EU e Klein, Elizabeth Adams, 
Ruth Adkms, Calla Greenaway, 
Gertrude Kluck, Emma Waberk, 
Louise Heller, Emma Suchy, Lena 
Steger, Anna Lerch, Anna Weiss, 
Catherine Mrosek, Martha Roth.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was born last night to Mr. 

and Mrs. Ronald McLean of 64 
Oiestnut styeet at .the Memorial 
hospital.

Patients admitted: Elleii Magnu- 
son of 42 Metherel street, Dorothy 
Anderson of 427 Highland street, 
Isabelle .foow  o t 886 Summit street, 
Dorothy S ^ m  of 82 S t John etreet 
Frank Copeland o f 191 Union street 

Thoee diechmrged: Chariee Treat 
of 198 ESiSt Omter strAet EhM Eu
nice BrowBiof 99 Henry street ̂ fre. 
Omrab^e Chur .of 59 Foster street 
and Mrs. Ethel .  Mitchell o f East 
Hartford.

CURB QUOTATIONS
(By Aseodpted Preee;) ’

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........16%'
Am Sup<br Power ................... 22
Cent States E le c ....................   22%
atleeBervice  ........ .......... .. 26
Elec Bond and Share . . .  » 76%
Niag and Hud P ow er............ 16%
Pennroad ...................................11%
S O I n d .......................................49%
United Gas  ................. 14%/unit U  and Pow A  86%
Util Pow .and Lt>....... .., ...  1614
'Vacuum Oil ....................   84%
Vicks Flnaaolal . .̂................  6%

BROKERS SUSPENDED
New York, July 10.— (A P)— The 

New York Stock Exchange today 
, announced the suspension o f Sutro 
'and Company of-New ,York and 
' San Francisco for three yean.

'The goveinlng oonunlttee' ex- 
, plained that the eubstance o f the 
* clmrges against the memb^ was 
1 that “th resh  the'manner in which 
; the 44th etreet (New. York) branch 
I office o f S u te  A Co. was conducted, 
tnuuaot^ottsrto buy and sell the 

I same security were executed at the 
same ttnAe and a t'th e same prioe 
and in the opinion o f the govendng 
committee dliTnot Involve a diange 
of othierihlp:'*

When The 
Your

Weather's Blazing Hot 
Kitchen's Delightfully Cool

IF YOU COOK WITH A

U N I V E R S A L
FRARY- a  N «..c6a fi

ELECTRIC RANOE
Ten Different Models W Choose From

Small Down Pdjment-^Two Years

. i

V. f

• 1  .»•

773 MAIN STREET,

E. J,

S013TH M AN C^dTER 
NORTH END BRANCH 

- t l

PHONE ISI81
m
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RADIO PROGRAM

%
4

T ) iv s ^ 7 i
- Rudy Viliee and hla Connecticut 
Tankeea will be featured twice by 
•v^BAF 'and aaeorfated etaUona on

S . ‘f c . r r u ^ ! f e f "
at Eve, “MIrtty Lak a Roee Wd cW unade’i ^ e  SUjer IUn«." The 
Mmlna ,ol the railroad to Jam rtto^  
New York, In 1860, Is the baAlS of tte 
dramaUc sketch to be Present^ over 
the WBAF chain at 7:S0, dayiicht sav
ing time. Augmenting the pr^grw 
wiU be a concert of four numbers by 
the ordhesetra conducted by Harom 
Sanford. The program Will <»en ^ th  
"March and Procession of Ba^ihus^ 
and will be followed by "&grenata.» 
The third Will be group of fhe <«>er«| 
"The Merry Widow," while '*panee of 
the Hours'* will close the recital.

Wave, lengths in meters on left ot
station title, kilocycles on the rlf^t 
Times are £lastem Daylight Saving 
and Eastern Standard. ^lack face 
tj’pe Indicates best features.

10:16 '•:16-Orlental philosophy, muate 
10:45 t ;4&>-'lj^ssrd of the strings. 
11:00 10:00—liSte danoe music. ,

•til |:4^teetenla girl’s qu art^
T:00 6:00—Amos ’n' Andy, comedians 
7:16 6:16—Melodeers; melodigus,
8:00 7:00—Studio players' program, 
8:SU 7 :30—Address; Uoldosl tilo. 

^ : 00. 8:00—WJa programs (1 hr.
time fe a tu i^  10:S0 9:80—StHi 

U:00 10

I Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

8:00 7:00—WABO programs (1 hr.) 
9:00 8:00—Organ; soptsno. pianists.^

10:00 9:00—Planologue,-male trio. 
10:15 9:15—Subway boys, comedians. 
10:30 

283—’
8:00  ---------  -------------^  _

10:00 9:00—Musical memories 
10:30 9:30—WJZ programs (1% hrs.) 
11:15 10:46—The Witching hour.

545.1—WQR, BUFFALO--960.
7:30 6:30—Feature music hour.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

243A—WNAC, BOSTON—123C.
6:30 5:30—Dinner orchestra. orgsnlsL 
7:00 6:00—WABO programs (6 hrs.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:30—Dinner music; fiddlera 
8:15 7:15—Variety; R. F. D. hour. 
8:45 7:45—Dog club; orchestra.
9:30 8:30—WJZ orchestra, songs. 

lU:oO 9:00—Crimelights; America.
11:00 10:00—Hall; Amos *n’ Andy. 
12:00 11:00—Dance music; trio.
1:00 12 :00—Orchestra, tenor recltaL 
2:00 1 :00—Oibaon'k dance music 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

9:00 8:00—Studio artiats; playera. 
9:30 8:30—NBC programs (2)8 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Orch; midpljdit melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Two dance orchestrka. 
1:15 12:15—Al Katz’s orchestra.
399.8—WCX-WJR. DETROIT—7S0. 

8:00 7:00—WJZ progrsnu (3 hrs.) 
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—OrganlsL dance music.

283-^WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
8:30 6:20—Dinner dance‘tnuslc.
7:00 8:00—Norman Cloutier's oich. 
7:30 6:30—Studio music hour.

42B3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:30 6:30—(^bbles dlpce nnfsic.
8:00 7:00—Lone Star Rangers.
8:30 7:30—Philharmonic-Symphony

:00. 8:00—WJZ progntp^:0o 9:00-^Wmiam fe ll’s hour.;I0—String quartet; orgsmst.

5:30—Ossie Nelson's orchestra. 
6:00—CrochsttMountainesrA 
6:15—LevitoW’S concert enana. 
6:30—Variety houf; Symphofay. 7:IB—^llUc^.t^fk: orehea^

8:30
7:00
7:15
7:30
8:15
9:00
9:80

10:00
10:10

LBBding itatlddi.
ATUANtA-T4«.

chkiabon^ ^
U:N I0;r 
U iii nil

t8t.4
SlOO 7i
10:80 9:1:M 12iOVm.

8g4.1—'
9:00 
9:90

il Uik: - .
8:00—DramatiSMlon, “ MCtI 
8:80—Concert. Symphony 
9:00—Dtlla B8ker, soprano.

10:80 9: _ 
li:U0 l l :00̂ AH}itlt Mi

41«.^WaN.WL|B,- OMiCA40w>/IO.
9:00 8iOO--Coon, Bandar’s mu8ic.\

9:30—NaConsl radio forum.
11:00 10 :00—bream boat music htmr. 
U :i6 l i :15—Hesrwood Broun’a cpumn. 
11:10 10 :80—TWO dance orchestrsk
‘ •’S U iite tS lS 'K ’W T ^ R K S S S ir
t:00 6:0o-Dlnner dance music.'

;45 5 :46—Rural comic sketch.
7:00 6:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
7:80 6:50—Historical drama sklL 
8:00 7:00—Vallee’s orchestra With 

Phil Cook, soloist. _   ̂ _  
9:00 8:00—Reincarnstlons of Robsrt 

Bruce A John Paul Janes 
9:30 8:30—Violin, tdnor and banjo. 

10:00 9:00—Vallee’s orchestra with Rosalie Woke, soprana. 
11:00 10:00—Skit, ‘ ‘ In the BalRans.* 
12:00 11:00—Ray O’Hara’a orchestra.

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—TOO.
6:00 5:00—Jack Albin’S orchestra. 
6:45 6:45—Probibitien poll broadcaSL 
Jf:U0 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Male trio; songs, comedy. 
7:50 6:50—Qood old summer time. 
8:00 7:00—B. A. Kolfe’s orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—L«o Reisman’s orchestra. 
9:30 8:30—String choir, vocal uttartet 

10:00 9:00—Comic skit; vocal duo. 
i6;30 9:30—Mystery mejodranm.
11:UU 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Don Bigelow’s orchestra. 

535.4—WFI. PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:00 6:00—Automobile club feature. 
7:15 6:15—Topics in season.
491.5—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

6:30 5:30—Dougherty’s dance miiaio. 
7:00 6:00-rUncle Wip’s pfbgnun. 
30S.I—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:00 5:00—Baritone recital; variety. 
7:00 6:06—WJZ Amos ’n’ Anay.
7:16 6:15—Tellers; German band. 

“ :00—"-----WJZ programs (3)6 hrs.) 
11:40 10:40—Jack Denny’s orcheslra8:00 7:

245.8—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—1280.
6:00 6:00—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Klien’s orchestra hour. 
7:30 , 6:80—Old Time Binging SchooL 
8:00 7:00—WEAF program (S Irts.) 
260.7—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:00 6:06—W.1Z Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15 6:15—Dance orcbeatra; ballads. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ p.-ogrsms (2 hrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Players’ presentation.
10:30 9:30—WJZ comic sketch.

379.5—WQV. SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:67 11:57—Time; weather; markets. 
6:15 5:15—Diiirer dance OEchestrS. 
7:00 6:00—Mystery dance orchestra. 
7:30 6:30—Agriculivrel program,
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 lira.) 

11:00 10:00—Tl'.eatcr ors.i;-, recital.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
7:00 6:00—Big Brother club.
7:30 0:30—WEAK programs (1 hr.)
8:30 7:30—^Melody men’s reeital.

10:00 9:00—WEAF musical program.
'374.8—WSAI, CINCINNAT|.̂ >«CO.

8:3U 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.)
10:30 9:30—Minstrel men’s froilc.
11:00 10:00—WEAF musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Footlights; orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1S9a  
8:00 7:00—L B. 8. A, mid-week serv.
9:00 8:U6«'WEAF progs. (1>A hrs.)

10:30 9:30—Night club dance music.
11:00  10:00—Feature; Blun^ber music.
12:00 11:00—Four dance orchestras.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010.
6:30 4:30—Y. W. (J. A. entertainment
6:00 5:00—Character songs; feature. 8:00 7:00—NBC pr _
8:30 6:30—Orthodox Jewish. prograip. 10>28 9:30—Late dance orcbestia.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—92l
8:00 7:00—Studio hymn sing.9:00 . 8:00—WEAF programa f3 hrs.)
272.6— WLWL. NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00 5:00—Irteh favorites, baritone. 
6:10 5:10—Orehestra. aoprano, talk. 
7:00 , 6:00—Orchestra: question liOx. 
7:20 6:20—Address; famous waltses.

626—WNYC. NEW YORK—570. 
8:40 6:40—Poet of the piano.
7:00 6:00—Air college lectures.
8:05 7:05—Ecuador duo’s music.
8:20 7:30—Prospect band concerL 

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1080. 
7:00 (HOO—Twilight hour; address. 
9:80 8:30—Organ recital; concert. 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra,
315.6— WRC. WASHINGTON—950, 

8:00 7:06—NBC programs (2)4 hrs.)

' h e m s  ENGAGES PILOT 
FOR ROUND WORLD TRIP

Andituh.
Bsttf sboyt iOAtO.

US16 hu> mnsiS Mur. 
iCe SreMStni qrtists.

20a,«—WHT. eHieABD>*l480.
10:00 9̂ )6—Htudio mtisicsl farosisOk 
U :00 10:00—TOUrr hour lOsgue.

844.8̂ WLS. CHICAGO—870. 
8:00 TzOO^ r̂gafUstt rural skstch. 

i30 7:30—All-StstS fcrSSs bShO. ^8:30
9:00 S:00*^Hymns, orian, quartet
447.4̂ WMAO-WOJ, CMICAQO-678.
I:S0 8:80^u9ie lUkir; iMiMrlea. 
hStt 9:10—Old King Ootfa M«r.9

10-- ___ ____  _li:U0 lU:0’t—Dan and Bylvia; pikclst, 
U :I0 10:30̂ Amos ‘h’ AM:
83S-KOIU COUNCIL

ly; dahee.
blu ffs- imo.

11:00 lO:UO.^L*ta danos ercMstra.
12:00 1 1 :00—Studio music hohn 

S81,B^KOA. DENVER-BM.
UKMI 19 :00—Advehturas: eomsdy team. 
11:45 lu:45—Baritone; dance orvttMtra. 
1:00 12:IKHHMsmory Lana tdttSle.
1:20 12:30—Olympians; concert hour. 
aS.S-KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

10:10 9:20—Dance band. sopraziO.
12:00 11:00—Studio entsrtsinmeitt.

29U —WOC.WHO, IOWA—lOdO.
9:10 8:20—MonUita cowbOya prog. 

lu;uo 9:00—NBC programs (2 niS.) 
12:00 l l :00̂ TWO osneo orefaestrsa.

491.5-^WOAF. KANSAS ClfYi^lO. 
l l :8U 10:80—Amos *n* Andy, cofflMiSM 
11:45 10:45—Studio artists hour.
12:00 11:00—WJZ Slumber music.‘  ■ hawk frolic. _

IS a n g e lI b- m o . 
11:46 ig:46-^m phot}y orchestra.
I2:4e 11:45—Baritone, concert muSia 
1:15 12:15—Oiris trio; orvUeatra.
2:80 1:30—Studio oichtStral hour.

379.8— KQO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane; artists.
2:00 1:00—Ptrtisan quintet; mtiMG 
8:00 8:00-^ u s i (^  muakSteerS. . ^

870A—WCeoT MINN., ST. PAUU-Bldi 
8:00 T:00-W ABC progS. (4)4 brs.) 

12:10 11:20—Midnight melooles.
1:00 12 :00—Tom Gatss*̂  ̂orOheStrs.

461.3-W S M r NASHVILL*^^. 
8:00 7:00—'WlflAt’.pHigrsms (2 nrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Jack 'White: mtuie hour. 
11:20 10:30—Amos 'n ’Ahdy, cOmsdlsns 
11:46 10:45—Male quartet; orchestra.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—link 
7:00 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians 
8:00 7:U6->NBC programs (8 nrs.) 
11:00 10:0O^Band music; trio.
12:00 11:n0—Ctuh ot the night.

374A—WFAA, DALLAS—800.
9:29 8:30—WJZ conceit piognmi.

8 eeon d& ry  D E  S ta t io n s .
344.8— WENR, CHiCAGO—870. * 

9:30 8:30—Players’ presentation.
10:00 0:00—Musical! song- stories. 
11:00 in:0U—Comedy skit; travelogue. 
12:00 11K10—DX air vaudtville.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES 900. 
10:00 9:09—Studio music hour.
12;0(> 1.1:00—Dance Orchestra.

$08.fi-WOW, OMAHA-SM.
9:00 s:00—Artists Sntertsinmsnt 

11:09 lt':00—Burnhams’ rhythms kings 
MB.l—KJR, SBATTLK-fTO.

HUM) 10:00—Qrejiditra. vOcsl solos. 
12:00 1 1 :00—AmRS ehSemble, sokdsts. 
12:20 l l :86H3aiOn ercbostrs, artists.

440.9—KPb. SAN PRANClgCO-diO. 
11:0U 10:06—Featurs artists hour.
19:00 11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

HIb PUme To Be 
Hartford Before 
The FUfli^

T esi^  In 
Beginning

York, July 10.— (A P )— 
Hdary J. Brown, GlaVMiiid sir msil 
llldr, signed B doatTMt today to pi: 
lot John Henry ICears arotmd toe 
world in a race against time.

M eari said tod plaM  would Do 
flown to Detroit tomorrow for a 
flwsi ckdok there, then to Hartford 
ftrir an engine inspectloii, and that 
the race to -Odat tod world girdling 
rDOOrd o f tod dMgible Qraf Sdppe* 
Ifid would probahly start withifl ten 
dajrs.

Fred Httdhior, Junkers pilot, 
was first selected for the world 
flight by Meiffs, but he withdrew 
laet w e ^

firown is 30 years old, married, 
has two children. He went to the 
dir mail from  Army service and 
had mort. than 5,000 hourd in toe 
air.

MONSIGNORDIK

ENGINEERS DECORATED

H tfieo  a ty , . July 1Q ^(4JP )— 
ilo a S fM r f^ o d s e o  oraflgay Y 
Sadflg, btahop ot Cttdnavftoa, died 
today.

Monsignor Urangay (Dadna was 
appointsd bishop ot oudnavaoa m 
M ay,19Sgr H d.wai among t&i ferd- 
ttdst ohuroh mdn who want into 
ezUd during to t rsligious diineui- 
tlds in Mdxlco in 1927. Dispatchds 
from  Mdxlco City in April said 
that hd and flvd othdr ^ u reh  Idad.- 
drd had bden deportdo, bUt the 
Mdxioan govemmdnt latdr laid 
that hd had left M udoo o f his;, own 
accord father than: go on .trial for 
violation of. toe M ^ e a fl' rdllglous 
laws.

Xft June, iDDo, the..bl8hop arrived 
baiik at Mexioo Citjr, being the first 
high ranking prelate o f the Catb« 
ollc church to rettim to Mexico 
after the possibility o f a solution 
o f the reUfiouS controversy be
came Imown.

SEIZE BOOZE CARGO

pefio of VkJiBttod, Pi^wBB ta 
tod dbdotnfB as Im ̂  atttmpt^  ̂ to 
ddcaps. Hd waa taksn to a hoBpi- 
tal in a strioGd condition.

Tbd raid w M .daybreak. Pcfllcd said the yacht 
crew wad iintoadtog tlto Bqtw, wa- 
‘Btsttfiir htffld^ of wDUktyt ofM gin, 
intotod motofboat, w!4ob was to 
take it ashore. Wuf M  F̂ere r^ 
ported to kavd ddcapdd in the half 
darkness.

The doBMi prisoners wsre taken 
to New York to be tom sd over to 
federal authorities.

^  TIRED

PORT RATES

WTIC PROGRAMS
rravolers^ Broadcasting Service 

B artford ,'O bbu. '
50,000 W ; 1060 &  Z82Jf H.

Thteiday, Jnly l̂O, 19S0 
(b .d .s .t .7
4:00—News.
4:10— “Frbm the Realm of C u m 

ber Music.”
4:45—^Dorothy B. Fowler, soprano

, —Jean" Robinson, accompanisL
5:00—R -K -0 'Vaudeville Matinee— 

NBC.
5:30—Toddy Party-rNBC.
6:45—Dorothy Summer, pianist.
6:00—“ Speaking, o f Sports’’ - — 

Arthur B. MCGinley.
6:15—News.
6:25—Dine and Dance.
6:55—Baseball spores; Time.
7:00—^Fro-Joy Dinner Dance Or

chestra^—Norman Cloutier, di
rector.

7:80—Studio Concert.
8:00—Silent.

WBZ—W BZA 
Thursday, July 10 

4:15—Home Forum Decorating 
Period—Vella Reeve.

4:80—Happy Harmonies.
5:00—WBZA Blnsemble.
5:15—Breen and DeRose.
5:30—Evening Echoes.

. 5:55—Kyanize Road Man.
6:00—^Time.
6:01—CJhampion Weatherman.
6:30—^Kozak Radiogram.
6:05—Agricultural Market report 
6:30 —  Sport Digest; Baseball 

Scores. i
6:80—  Jack Alpin’s' Orchestra.
6:45—Bostbnia Girls Quartette. 
7:00—^Bulova Time.
7101—Pepsodent’s Amos ’n’ Andyf” 

'7 :1 5 —New England Ctoke Melo
deers. ■

7:80—Phil Cook, Quaker,Oats Mem. 
7:46—L’ElnBemble Meloifigue.
8:00—^WBZ Players.
8:80—Criminal Law—Glesson L. 

Archer.
8:46— Goldosi Trio.
9:00—Itoox-Dunlap Hatters Or

chestra.
9:80—Maxwell House Melodies. 

10:00—William Tell.
10:15—Penta Argentine String

Quartette.
10:80— Statler Organ—Louis Weir. 
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—(tam pion  Weatherman. , 
11:08—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest
11:08—Kozak Radiogram. -
11:09—Midnight Melodies.

TITLING K r S  SUIT ^
White Plains, N. Y., July 10.—  

(APj-rBettlem ent o f isgal actions 
betwetn^ Leonard Kip lUiinriander, 
heir to the RhliM laader-fatt^^m il
lions, ' and Alice Jones Rhinelander, 
^  form er wife, will #be effected 
July 16 in Las Vegas, Ney,,. Frank

IRISH OFnCER STRUCK 
BY AMERICAN WOMAN

Belfast, Northern M and, July 10. 
— (A P .)—An American woman 
whose name was given in court ns 
Heloise Fellows of Lafayette, Ind., 
was fined £100 today in her ab
sence at Newry, County Down, on 
the charge Of assaulting an Ulster 
Customs officer a t Gorahgwgo. She 
threw a tin o f bath salts at him, 
splitting his ear.

Preventine Officer McCavish told 
the court that while examining 
luggage in the traisT the woman, 
kept pushing the salts in front of 
him saying: ‘Take duty oh thCsIi” 
As he was leaving the trtdn, ho 
-said, the tin was flung at him.

'The crown solicitor said officials 
were unable to trace the woman. 
Embarkation ports will be noticed 
o f toe decision in the case.

I

UNLUCKY BONDSMAN

A  THOUGHT
Who Ofm find a virtuous 

ui? ForJier price is far 
mWes,—Proverbs 81:10,

worn-
above

Virtue is the beauty o f the soui. 
—Socrates. i

NEW HOSPITAL FAKER 
PUZaJNG THE POUCE

to name the idnount oTYhe settl»> 
ment, it waa understood from 
sources close to Mrs. Rhladander 
that the figure would be between 
$200,000 and 1500,000.

In consideration o f the mcmey 
award, Mrs. Rhinelander will can
cel her aeparatibn suit in Wcatohes- 
ter county againat her divorced hue-' 
hand, it  waa aimoupoed, and will 
drop aDenation jpeoeeadtstt n a a d it 
OeauBOdoM FMihp ft tS d a d e r , fa 
ther o f h«r form er spouae..

Boston, July 10.— (A P )—To Leo
pold Manfredonia, professional 
bondsman, life has become just one 
default after another.

Manfredonia, who posted a large 
part of the $12,000 bail for Oliver 
B, Garrett, defaulted former liquor 
raider charged with conspiracy and 
extortion, tbday enrountered fresh 
.g^ef when S u ffix  county collected 
$200 from  him.

Last fan Manfredonia provided 
bail in that amoimt for CHiarlea 
Phed, alleged lottery prolhater, who 
^tfK  defaulted. P acd  was fihltie- 
cessfdlly sought by Attorney den* 
eral Joseph E. Warner because o f 
a statement he waa alleged to have 
made that Garrett was toe be
hind the “ Only Ctoe" lottery.

District Attorhey William J. Fo
ley has started suit against Man- 
fredonia and his fellow bondsmen In 
th eiiarrett case to obtain foffelture 
o f their bonds.

Middletown, July 10.— (A P ) — 
Police and hospital authorities here 
today were convincScI that they re
cently had played host to a new type 
o f faker. ■ .

On June 4, Frank Smith, 11, o f 
no fixed address was found a t t ^  
bottom o f a stairway, sulTlring from  
a back injury, i l e  rieOelved free 
hospital attm tion until June 25 
when he left and went on his way. 
No traqp was found o f a wallet con
taining $100^h ich  he claimed he 
had lost after his fell.

Toddy Maine authorities made in
quiries regardihg him, end it de
veloped that he also had suffered a 
“fa lF  there. A t the sem i time it 
was reported that Smith had in
jured hlinBelf in simlliU: “accidents’’ ' 
in Meriden, Bridgeport and Dan
bury, He is said to have a sister in 
Bridgeport

Piuioe say he asks nothing more 
than free hospitai treatment.-- --  . k. ----- _■ ^

K A K SA i F O FttA Y tO N

Cleveland, July 10.— (A P )— P̂Tve 
awards for outstanding achieve
ment were presented by t ^  Amer
ican Society o f Civil Bngiheers at 
the opening, session of its 60th an 
nual convention here today.

Arthur W. Berresford o f -  New 
York received a gold bronze medal 
in recognition o f his administration 
•of the American Engineering (Coun
cil during the two years he was 

^ts. president A  silver bronse medal 
was given J. Vipond Davies o f New 
York in recognition o f hls aecom- 
pUshmeUt'as chairman o f a com
mittee o f the ClTil Eh)gln$ering î o* 
dety, which developed a report "on 
c h a r ^  and method o f making 
charges for professional services.

Morris Cioodkind o f Brunswick, 
N. J., received first prize in the 
architectural aW rds, for hls de
sign o f the Raritan river bridge at 
New Brunswick. Second architec
tural prize was given Prof. CJharies 
M. Spoffard, Massachusetts Insti
tute o f Technology, for toe design 
o f the Lake Champlain bridge. 
George F. Burch o f Springfield, 
m ., o f the Illinois division o f high
ways, received third prize for the 
design o f tke. Dixon Springs bridge 
at Dixon Springs, BL AM of toe 
awards were eetablished by 
Charles Evan Fowler, o f New 
York, in honor o f his mother.

SAMOAN COMMISSION
Washington, July 10— (A P )— T̂he 

Samoan commission, which is to, 
draft a bill o f fights for natives on 
the Pacific Island, will sail from  
Los A ngeles,on the enUser Omaha 
Sept 6, returning the latter part o f 
October. ~

Senator Bingham, Republican^ 
Connecticut chairman o f the com
mission which comprises two Sena
tors, two representatives and three 
Samoan chins, said today the group 
would hold hearings in Honolulu and 
Samoa. Since the island came imder 
the control o f the United States it 
has been ruled by a naval offieer 
without a constitution or a bill of 
rights.'

NEW METHODIST BODY
Mexico CSty, July 10.— (A P )— 

The Methodist Church Mexico, 
an institution which is to be inde
pendent o f the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of the United States, has 
been formed here, it was announc
ed today.-

About 100 Methodist congrega
tions are affected. A ll will be j ^ -  
ed in 'the new federation which will 
work along the same lines as other 
Methodists but will be directed au
tonomously.

The annoimcement says that this 
step was undertaken in a spirit of 
cordiality and in order to give the 
Methodists of M exic? an opportu
nity to work out their program in 
their own way.

New Ybrk, July 10 ,— (A P )--th e  
deciifida o f the DitefsUte efem- 
meroe Commlsiidn iii: toe eastern 
class'rate case was called a decid
ed victory fur the' prifidple of 
equality throughout the New York 
port district in a statement today 
by John P. GallHn, chairman o f the 
Port o f New York authority.

The effect o f the decision, ne said, 
la tA-give points on ths Long Is
land railroad sad oa the New Jer
sey shore the same' rate to and 
from  New England aS is enjoyed m 
Manhattan.

^  Prejudicial rates against New

S, N. Y .,-July 10— (A P )— I Jersey and certain parts o f Long 
S cargo o f liquors with an I Island on shipments to and from 

estimated value o f more than $200,- New England were corrected, Qai- 
000, a motor boat, two trucks and | -vin declared, and the interstate
twelve prisoners were seized today i Commerce Ck>mmlssion refused to 
by State troopers and B riarpl^  po- treat the Port o f New York differ

ently than the ports
opei

lice on ths Hudson river at scars- 
horough, N. Y., a x^ a  south o f 
Sing Bing prison and a few  rods 
from  the estate o f W ank A. 'Vandlr- 
llp, New York banker.

One o f the prisoners, Peter Pisci-

o f Philadel
phia and Baltim ore-on ahipments 
from  the w est

Teh miles were added to cover 
terminal d^veriea at the three 
ports.

‘The baboon la a  ffififly old 
rogue. They make gqod pets But 
they always steal."

—Mra. Martin .Johnson, otftont.
‘The relation o f the house to CIS 

alts is an important - conslde^ttoii 
in choosing style."
—Dwight James Baum, arohltosL

‘The girl with a vMoa s l x ^  
not attempt training before . .  sin-
teen.”

—Frances Alda, opera singer.

“This waa my first trip like th at 
and it’s going to be my la s t ' For 
twenty-two monthA there Was 
nothing to do but play bridga and 
sleep.”
—Arthur Walden, o f the Byrd Ant

arctic expedition.
- -  -  - -

BYRD’S MEN DECORATK)
W asl^gton, July K ^ (A P )—rThe 

two air corps reavrVe officers and 
the one non-coinmlasioned. officer o f 
the air corps who accompanied Rear 
Admiral B3rrd on hla Antarctic, ex- 
pidltion were decorated today by 
Secretary Hurley.

The two officers, who received (BS- 
tlnguiahed flying crosses, were Cap
tain A. C. McKinley, o f B t Louis, 
and Second Lieutenant Dean Cull 
Smith of Cove, Oregon.

Master Sergeant Benjamin Roth 
of Bi;poklyn, N. Y „ who served as a 
mechanic with the expedition, was 
swarded the soldiers medaL

iBStBBt B a U il J t$r ^
C o n fo r t  ' ^ ’IC n r W # *
TBS ENGLiSg WAY

Such wanfinful 
if yoitill oaty soak your a illif fast 
for 20 mlmitas in an amaitog afi- 
Crglzing and soothing Radox Foot
bath-Radoic Is a new discomy Just 
Breugiffovar from Bumps — 
ocofuse It wttti anything jou’ys svsr 
triad before.

Radox ihstantly mMsvaa wsary, 
som laet by rldiffiit the poms and 
glando atharmful adds and poiaona 
whioh oanaa your distrsaa — walk 
with conupri the i 

Hie moat easy, 
and ecMiontieai way to . 
fset stinmg-f^isaltoy again II you 
don’t ftod this to be 
retumsd wtthout 

North End Pharmamr; Mo, 
Chestsr Agents, Packard’s Pbarasa- 
ey, Magndl Drug (Jo,—or oay good 
drugstore can su p ^  yoto—Adir.

awtft
ik k ly

RADIO SERVICE
00 all maliis*

New Sets sod Btiiidtfd 
Aeeeflsorlef.

WM.E.KRAH
iMI ToUud Tnnifike 

PHONE 1788

IS THIS
YOUR FUTURE SHADOW?

C o m i n g  a v o n t t  

c o s t t h o f r  

• h a d e w f  b o f o r o ^

PLANE STUNT BARRED

Topeka, Has., July 10.—(A P ) — 
The population o f Kansas increased 
118,181, or 6.4 M r cent, to the last 
ten yMUra, preumlnary census re
ports from  all cotmtias computed by 
the Associated Press shewed today.

The total 1980 population is i,- 
882,518 on toe oAtit of returns 
Which are subject to reyiston. >

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE. 

PHONE 8160
Have you heard the new Majestic 

Electrlo Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service
Authorized Dealer 

M ajestic, PhUeo 
20 BisseU St.

Next door to Klttel’s Market

k * -
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. Washington, July 10-.-(A P )—The 
Department o f (JoM'ifierce to ^ y  re
fused to authorize a proposed re
fueling and recrew ingtoght o f two 
airplanes' over New n r x .

In  a telegram to CAM ' John. O. 
Donaldson, a sponsor o f u e
Gilbert Budwlg, director of ato regu

9 project, 
aur regu-

aght" 
atones

latlons, said “public policy and pub- 
1^ opinion are oppoe^  to toe  llii ‘ ' “  

i t  was’planned to have tWo pi 
in toe air, serviced by a third with
gasoline and oil. New crews were 
to take their place by means ot rope 
laddira dropped from  toe endurance 
planes, the relieved fliers descending 
by parachutes.

I S t r o m b e v c *
C ! a r l s o n

Your Ultinuitn
Radio

KEMP’S

R E N T  A i Y P E W R I T E R
AT SPECIAL SUMMER RATE 
ONLY $3.56 FOR 2 MONTHS

With ovtatj Btachino Fgdted w« gire, H lEE; one 
whek’s ttiitioh at tho Connectitut Business College.

’ I
Keep up your praOtiee for ttot high mark you will 

wiAt io oara whtfi you rOtuni tdiiehooL

7871lgiaStri*i/
•V. ' -

M . i 3 I O

luci% / /

1U N 8 IN-^The Ltiekr M h a  
Deaea OfdwStNu em rf 8anw 
(to f ao4  th u rsa a f aventog* 

. 09«rN>B»C».aacwMlM>

Mfftwt tempted to over*fiKfafge

Reach for a Lucky instead
/

lucky Strike, the flofct agoreitb you 
ever •moked/ hiade of the finest tob.acce 
—The Cream of the Crop— "IT'S TOASTSO/' 
lucky Strike has an extra, secret haating 
process. Everyene knevrs that heat purl> 
fies end so 20,679 physicians say that 
tecklas are less irfitatingto yeurthreat.-
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T h e  Spir i t  o f  P ro g ress
is a famous statue on the 
original Montgomery Ward 
& Co. Building, Midbigan 
Boulevard, Chicago. For 
generations it has been a 
symbol of leadership and 
inspiration for this great 

world-wide organization.

as the original mail order house and now  
the world’s largest general merchan

dise chain, we continue to strive to realize the 
ideals of leadership which our symbol represents

I

I ■ -i

18,000,000 pMfl* ^  
see this anneimeeiiiait 
in more than 650 of the 
nation's leadinf nei^  
papers this evefdng.

Ton 'are personally 
interested in tiiis iin- 
portant message and 
win be wdl repaid for 
the time you take, to 
read every wmrd.

Leadership demands action. A  great deal has been said and 
written about unemployment and poor businek. You read 
much about the reduced purchasing power of the average 
citizen—but w hat about his paying power?

Despite the unemployment, the present average weekly 
payroll of America is estimated at $840,000,000. In addition, 
the  registered savings accoimts total over twenty'seven 
billion dollars and are steadily increasing. Yes, there is ample 
paying power. But we believe that general business 
improve only when the buying p i^ lk  are satisfied that 
prices to them (add 3 iM n ie ^  to y6u) refiect the new 
low commodity levels.

In our judgment, commodity prices are scraping bot' 
tom today. W e do not say th a t there will not be some fur  ̂
ther declines, but broadly speaking, current prices are the 
lowest in years, in some cases the lowest in 15 to 20 years.

Leadership Demands Action
Montgomeiry W ard 6? Co. is placing orders for milHous of 
dollars w orth of merchandise at these new low commod^ 
ity  levels. There are 120,000,000 American people to be 
fed, clothed, sheltered and entertained; and regardless of 
unemployment, poor export business, low agricultural

prices, etc., the requirements of the American nation total 
a huge sum.

New Fall Prices Now
For m wy years it has been the custom of Montgomery 
W ard Co. to make Fall prices effective w hen our Fall 
and W inter Catalogue is distributed,about September 1st.

M onths ago we cut prices. During the past 60 days 
there have been further declines in the cost prices of many 
items of merchandise—and all these low prices we are mak^ 
ing effective at once—so that as far as Montgomery W ard 
6  ̂ Co. customers are concerned, they need not w ait for 
lower prices. W ard’s prices are down N O W  to t ^  new 
commodity levels.

How Do You Judge a  Low Price?
O nly  by th e  dependable quality  you receive.

There is nothing cheap about Montgomery W ard ^  
Co. merchandise. W e have never sacrificed q u ^ ty  to 
make low prices, and despite the surprising savings that 
are possible on thousands of different articles which we 
sell through our catalogues and Retail Stores, you can 
buy firom us w ith complete confidence.

There is a good deal in the papers now about the Byrd 
Antarctic Expedition. They used more than 7,000 articles 
selected from our regular stocks and they used them under 
conditions where quality and dependability meant life 
itself. Their verdict was radioed to us in M arch from 
Dunedin, New Zealand, “Satisfretory in all respects.’*

Our method of doing business can be stated in one phrase—

^̂ You M ust Be Satisfied^
T he goods you buy from us must be **satisfiictQry in all 
respects.** Leadership demands action. In making our Fall 
prices effective now, we are doing something definite to 
establish public confidence in new price levels and we are 
taking this constructive step to  stimulate the use of your 
buying p w e r.

For years we have recognized the conveniences and 
advantage of the Time Payment method. W e are selling 
annually many millions of dollars of goods ou’̂ y  Pay' 
ments. Basically the American Public is honest, n;ieets its 
just obligations. On that belief we have n ^ e r  hesitated to 
sell on time. Over a period of many years, our e;iperience 
has been thoroughly satisfretory and our bad debt losses 
negligible.

Now, for the first time in the history o f American merchandising, 
a national institution offers this Time Payment opportunity

Beginning today and  continuing until September 15, Montgomery W ard &  Co. ivill sM  you any merehandise shown ik
its catalogues or Retail Stores (excepting groceries) on the Easy Payment Plan, provided your order totals $25 or more .*

■ < ’ ■ - * ■ '*

W e have begun the mailing o f10,000,000 announcementsto 
our customer list,giving full details. V isit the W ard Stpre 
in your ne^hborhood for complete information. W e know 
this offer will bring us additicmal business. It will make 
us new friends. It will acquaint great numbers of people 
w ith the dependable quality and the low prices that are 
the foundation of our business.

j

W e consider it a constructive move (oncofthe very; few 
that have been made thus frr ) to  stimulate consumerv buy' 
ing. Even a small uptum in demand will start orders tofiilC'

tones, wheels turning, unemployment lessening and a result^ 
apt upward trend to our general buaineas structure and 
prospdity.

M any will praise us for this move, some will criticize 
us. I hope tha t other institutions,laige and small, wnll fob 

with their constructive plans to persuade the pyly 
lie ^  use its paying power. In his first daffy newsp^>er 
article o f July 1st, Calvin CooHdge said, /

"M y countrymen, it is time to stop criticizing and 
quarreling and begin sympathizing and helping."^

Prices b a s^  on the new low commodity levds, quality 
goods of absolute dependability, our policy of **You must 
be Satisfied^ and, now this great.60<lay E ^y  . Payment 
opportunity. Surely these emnbine to  bring you edmiomy, 
c^venience and satisfaction in  your buying. .........

^  ■ t

Yours uncerely, < •

Presidertt
Montgomery Ward Sc Co.

Montgomery Ward & Co. 824.828 MAIN ST.. SOUTH
! * .
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I dancer to the other fellow, even 
though properly adjusted.

In Massachusetto the “save a  
Ufe“ cam p a l^  will be eompulsory 
and the inspection will include such 
equipment as the windshield wiper, 
horn and even the rear vision m i^  
ror. And Massachusetts Is to make 
this Inspection cover more than 
this partleular drive. Under the 
new law  there every car owner 
must have his car inspected at least 
once a year. I f  he buys a new 
machine or merely gets a new 
registration for his old one in Janu
ary or February he will be given 
to March 15 to have it inspected. 
In the previous voluntary inspec
tions in that state fifty per cent of 
car owners had their cars Inspected. 
This time they are out to make it 
100 per cent.'

wearing a night cap and the body 
seems to be buried in bed puffs as 
if he were chilly in his new loca
tion. Or, if  you prefer, it is easy 
to make that he^d covering look 
like a cold pack. W e may be no 
Judge of sculpture  ̂but we can’t 
really Uk*> anything in that line that 
remindi us of those days when cold 
packs were so generally in use on 
the morning after.
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Each state will have some sort 
of special rules and arrangements 
but in every case there is com
mendable determination to improve 
conditions. They are certain to do 
that so far as the mechanical equip
ment is concerned, if they do not 
succeed in improving the drivers’ 
tendency to recklessness.

SAVE  A  L IF E
The governors of the New  Eng

land states; are to Co-operate on a  
“save a life’’ campaign- Inter
preted, this is to check up on auto
mobile equipment of cars found on 
the highways during .next month, 
and to try further to educate dri
vers and others in the art of driv
ing with some slight regard for the 
rights of others. ’The latter is the 
tough part of the assignment It 
is easy to have inspectors stop cars, 
inspect them and either give them 
a  sticker or certificate of approval, 
or issue a mandate to have this or 
that fixed irnder penalty of some 
sort of punishment But to force 
regard for others on reckless 
drivers, on those who hog the road, 
on those who have been granted 
licenses although not qualified for 
them, is something else.

There is no denying the fact that 
safety committees, chambers of 
commerce, some traffic officers, 
much bitter experience and even 
the campaign conducted through 
the schools, have done a  lot to save 
lives. But it has been mostly in 
the education of the children to 
have a care in crossing a street. It 
has never made over a reckless 
driver. And apparently we are 
slipping back. Back in 1917 we 
averaged 178 fatalities in every 
100,000 population which we had 
reduced in 1926 to 99. But last 
year we had mounted to 124 and 
are still Climbing. W e can test 
machines hourly but we will never 
get away from the human factor 
behind the wheel.

Here in Connecticut where we 
permit children of 16 to drive and 
have no speed limit, it may be that 
we have less reckless drivers, or 
luckier ones, than in other states 
where the rules are more stringent. 
Last year showed an actual reduc
tion in the fatality rate in the state 
which may, or may not, prove any
thing. There is indisputable evi
dence in many states that older 
drivers get into more accidents 
than “reckless youth.’' Likewise 
It is a  fact that the worst accident 
rates are in states where real ex
aminations of applicants for 
drivers’ licenses are not required. 
In Rhode Island, for instance, if 
you know a whole book of road 
rules by heart you have a legal 
right to drive. No road test is re
quired. Florida doesn’t even both
er about rules. These are Just in
stances. Some times accidents are 
due to incompetent drivers, not to 
either “reckless youth’’ or older 
drivers. Be that as it may the very 
definite attack on faulty mechanism 
and equipment is one in which eVbry 
driver should willingly co-operate. 
It will be possible to avoid being 
stopped on the highways to have 
your machine tested by going to 
some official station in the states 
which will have them or arrange 
with an inspector in the others to 
have the inspection made at some 
other time than when you are rush
ing to make a train or to carry your 
wife to a bridge party. Without a 
sticker on your c a r o r  an inspec
tion certifitete showing that your 
car is in g^od condition, those are 
the two occasions on which you will 
bump into an inspector who will be 
extremely long and thorough in 
his Inspection. ■

Aside from faulty brakes, glaring, 
headlights are beyohdall question 
the worst menaces to life on the 
highways. Some states have quite 
stringent rules about the focusing 
and power of the lights but a drive 
of five miles any evoiing will con
vince the sceptic tlmt plenty of 
drivers and machines escape en
forcement ot rules against glaring 
lights. N ew  York has Just ap
proved the ^use of 32-candlepower 
bulbs in hea^gh ts in Uiat state on 
the claim that they light the high
way better and make driving safer. 
Thay a lM  make the glare in the 
eyes of the oncoming motorist 

I greater and increase materially the

TH E CYCLOPS A G A IN  
After the fictionists had given up 

using as the basis for stories the 
disai^iearance of the naval collier 
Cyclops which sank without leav
ing a single trace back in 
1918, up bobs the alleged diary of 
the^only survivor of four conspira
tors who, the diary claims, were 
responsible for the blowing up of 
the vessel while on its way from  
Brazil to Baltimore. Naturally 
the navy department is reopening 
the case but, we hope, with their 
fingers crossed. On the face of 
the information so far divulged it 
does not appear that there is any 
more ground for belief in- this ac- 
coimt of the disaster than there 
was in numerous bottles contain 
ing messages that purported to 
have been from some of the 236 
memberk of the crew and the 57 
passengers.

In the first place we don’t r^;ard  
the keeping of a  diary one of 
four conspirators bent upon the 
blowing up of a  ship as probable. 
It was w ar time and conspirators 
and spies were unlikely to carry 
with them daily written notes of 
their deeds and plans. The diary, 
it appears, explains in detail bow  
the four men planted the explosive 
in the boiler room, which is not 
impossible. But when it explains 
that two of them managed to lower 
a  small boat and get away without 
attracting attention of the crew or 
officers and with the ship at its 
normal speed, that goes beyond 
probability.

’Then the tale of the mystery ship 
istanding by in the dim distance 
that picked them/ up and then 
scoured the waters of the ocean 
and removed every last trace of a  
craft that bad been blown up, is 
carrying the possibilities beyond 
the belief of an ardent landsman. 
But if that were not enough the 
diary would have us believe that 
for twelve long years not a  man 
of the crew of this mysterious ship 
that rescued the two conspirators 
from the open boat, and which 
scoured the surface of the sea with 
such care that every trace of 
wreckage had been removed, had 
betrayed that secret. W e have 
been very gullible at times but this 
is one of the things we refuse to 
go gullible over.

IN NEW YORK
New  York, July 10.— Sunday at 

Coney becomes, with each passUig 
year, a greater mob spectacle.

Those human sardines who, six 
days a week, pack themselves into 
subway trains and thus ship them
selves to work, spend the seventh 
crushed in a surf-boimd coach; 
Jam body to body on a long stretch 
of sand; shove their way through 
a packed boardwalk or plunge into 
an ocean that seems, somehow, to 
be as crowded as an East Side 
tenement room.

They flirt with the strolling 
Skirls; they step on each other's 
faces; they comfort great broods 
of bawling brats; they smear the 
sand with dirty picnic leavings; 
they sing and they shout and 
prance like young animals—

And then they all rush, maul- and 
scramble to board another train 
and, thus, again the human sar
dines they have become, they fight 
their way home.

And they’ve had a perfectly 
swell time.

VEGETABLE VARIETY
Leo Tolstoy, the great Russian 

author, frequently referred to his 
vegetable garden as his medicine

like to know If Melba toast Is fat
tening if eaten without butter. Also 
would like to know if berries are fat
tening if eaten without cream or

chest. ’The healthful quality of vege- sugar

Don’t ask me to explain this 
aspect of New  York life— this 
habituation to the law of. crush 
and struggle. .

Each Monday morning, I  pick up 
a newspaper and read with unbe
lieving eyes that 2,000,000 people 
have somehow ebbed and flowed 
from the town within a few hours. 
Between sunset and sunup a city 
larger than Los Angeles, for in
stance, haa somehow performed the 
magic of getting in «nd  out.

Ehren at the sidelines this spec
tacle seems incredible— a restless, 
hot army of two millions moving 
toward air and recreation, if pos
sible.

The turgid, cramped, sweating 
millions ready to tear each other 
to pieces for a  brief slice of the 
outdoors.

But, still and all, there are the 
week-days 4nd the week-nights 
when the breeze is cool and the 
crowds have thinned down and tbs 
lights of Surf avenue, and Steeple
chase and Luna blare their invita
tions to camivalia.

Most of the world thinks about 
Coney as a  sort of super-side-show; 
a  three-ringed circus of spielers, 
roller-coasters and freak shows.

Invariably the show-world re
flects to some extent the transient 
vogues of the theater, mo'vies and 
life.

Since “prison themes’’ have been 
invading stage and screen and 
since prison breaks and riots have 
occupied the front pages, it’s not 
strange that “prison shows” should 
be an outstanding new siunmer 
feature of the Coaey attractions. 
’The horriferous wax-wprks will 
show you prisoners being shot 
down and keepers battling rioters.

While up Surf avenue a show 
labeled “Prison Life” reveals many 
a morbid picture of life in the big 
house. But it’s the electrocutfou 
scene which gets the crowd. With 
a  terrible monotony, a bored look
ing actor— a Broadway actor, out 
of work, by the way— mounts the 
imitation chair and pretends to be 
“burned.”

A  nice little holiday picture, eh 
what?

tables is recognized by tdl dieticians 
regardless of minor differences about 
other foods. Even though most peo
ple resdize how wholesome vegeta
bles axe, they often complain, “I  
know vegetables are good for me, 
but I  am tired of them.” I f  vege
tables are always prepared in the 
•same old way, noon and night, we 
do tire of them.

The housewife who wants her 
family to profit from the healtb- 
building quality of vegetables should 
learn a variety of ways of prepar
ing them. Here is a different way 
of preparing the common vegetables 
which will develop an entirely new 
flavor unlike any you have tasted 
before. It is simply to use the or
dinary vegetables, but to grind them 
up first and bake them. In my es
timation, the most delicious way of 
preparing the non-starchy vegeta
bles 1s by baking. One or ipore 
should be used, and should first be 
groimd fine and then placed in a 
dry baking pan, such as a casserole 
or glass baking dish and cooked 
with a cover In a moderate oven for 
about ten minutes. After this, re
move the cover and continue the 
cooking until the top is browned. 
You will find that several different 
varieties of vegetables will blend to
gether in this manner and bring 
about a different flavor than you 
have been able to obtain by any 
other method of preparation. No  
seasoning of any kind is needed, but 
you may add salt or butter if you 
desire as the vegetables are being 
served. ’They require very little salt 
when prepared in this manner, how
ever, as the vegetable Juices are 
more concentrated than when pre
pared by boiling or steaming. You 
will never know the rich, sweet 
flavor of vegetables until you have 
tried them baked.

I f  you ard searching for vegeta
ble varieties, use some unusual com
binations, for example, mix young 
carrots, beets, turnips and cauli
flower through the grinder; or string 
beans, carrots, okra and potatoes.
I  am sure that you will find, many 
blends which taste well, together 
when you begin to experiment.

By mixing your vegetables, you 
will often find they are mor4 appre
ciated when cooked together than 
when cooked plain. Other good com
binations are turnips and com, to
matoes and okra, lettuce and celery.

Try different ways of cooking and 
preparing vegetable, and I  am sure 
you can find some which your fami
ly will enjoy. Once they have be
come accustomed to properly pre
pared cooked vegetables they will 
enjoy the home cooking more, and 
you can keep your family In better  ̂
health because of.the valuable bu lk ’ 
and mineral salts which are so plen- [ 
tiful in all vegetables.

For vim, ■vigor and •vitality, eat 
a variety of valuable vegetables. 
Here are some articles on similar 
subjects which I  have prepared for 
free distribution. Please send a two-’ 
cent stamp for each article you de
sire. 'This is to partially pay for 
preparation and postage. Good Non-
Starchy Vegetables------ ; How to
Use Cucumbers------ ; Waterless
Cookery------ : Eating of the Greens
------ : ffill Up on Greens-------: Good’

Answer: ’The dextrin of Melba 
toast is considered Just ’as tettening 
as the starch of the bread before 
being toasted. ’The only thing 
which can be considered fattening 
about berries is the sugar they con
tain,. if the only sugar you use la 
that which you get from terries, you 
need have no fear about gaining too 
much weight.

(Headaches) I
Q ue s t i on Mr s .  O. W . firrltes: “I  

have suffered with headaches for 
even years and lately I  notice my 
' mory is badly affected. Will you 

,dly tell me if headaihe medicines 
are harmful?"

Answer: The use of headache rem
edies is always a bad habit but, of 
course, is excusable imder certain 
circumstances. When taking such a 
remedy, don’t forget to study the 
real cause of the headache, and pre
vent its recurrence by eliminating  
the causative factors.

Genuine ^reproductions 
of Chippendale mir
rors, in solid mahog
any or maple meas'ur- 
ing 17x49 >3 inches, are 
reduced as lou' as

tS-.

B Y  RO DNEY DUTCHER

A  TR AVESTY
’The toothless veterans of the 

days when the lilting melody of 
“You’d look sweet, on the seat, of 
a  bicycle built for two,** are aroused 
over the attempt by some fledgling 
artist to depict the days of the 
tandem bicycle. Huge posters show 
a couple of that time astride a  
tandem with the one who would 
“look sweet” riding on the rear 
seat. Nothing like that ever hap
pened. ’The back seat driving was 
done by the male in those days. 
The drop frame was in front and 
so was the fair lady. 8he k t  her 
feet ride around on the pedals jm d  
he pushed them along with the 
bicycle. And he didn’t wear a Der
by or sideboards. And he had ho 
time or strength to wave to friends. 
He worked. These posters are an 
outrageous travesty on the pleas- 
u r a  of 35 years ago. There should 
te  a  law against them.

And Harlem, having become a 
winter evening vogue with the 
Broadwayites, is well represented. 
’The old “sawing a woman in two” 
illusion this year changes to 
“shooting through a woman”— ah 
yes. there has to be sex appeal; 
and there’s Alzora, the turtle girl 
and Indigo, the blue man, tind a lot 
of our old friends.

G ILBERT SW AN.

Salad Vegetables- 
Constipation-

Stuffing for

HE’S A JUNIOR
Now  that we are permitted to 

know the name of the Lindbergh 
baby 'we are all going to sleep bet
ter. He’s a Junior. In case you 
don’t remember, or never knew, the 
middle name is Augustus. And the 
baby does not yet carry the title 
of Colcmel. That awaits some
thing more than merely being bom  
to. such a  dellglitful young couple 
as is this child of fame.

Wonder how long before the Lind
berghs will fly and take the heir.

Q U ES 'nO NS A N D  AN SW ER S  

(Glands)
Question:— Reader asks: “Have 

you ever published an article on 
gland transplanting? If  so, under 
what date? I f  not, will you give an 
idea of the results? Are the looks 
rejuvenated?”

Answer: I  have written many ar
ticles on this subject. When gland 
transriantation is successful the pa
tient always experiences a short pe
riod of rejuvenation, but it is far 
better for toe patient to • dgpend 
upon developing hts own glands 
through the rejuvenating effect of 
healthful living.

(A re These Fattening)
Question:— M̂. J. writes: “Would

Washington, July 10.— Congress
man Hamilton Fish of New  York, 
chairman of the House committee 
investigating Communist activities 
in toe United States, is satisfled 
that the Reds do not present enough 
of a menace to cause anyone to fear 
the overthrow of our government.

But Mr. Fish believes that this 
system which operates in Washing
ton Is  the finest government ever 
devised by man and he consequrat- 
ly has no patience with those radi
cals who want to upset it. Even 
if they are not dangerous, be says, 
there is no reason why they should 
be permitted to organize and propa
gandize in the United States.

There Was a  Red Flag 
Mr. Fish was kind enough to 

telephone your correspondent and 
point out that the committee had 
discovered that the red flag bad 
actually been flown over the Uni
versity of Chicago, as Father Ed
mund Walsh had testified. There 
bad been considerable confusion 
over that piece of testimony among 
toe committee members, who pro
posed to keep it out of the record, 
and also in the mind of your cor
respondent, who reported that the 
committee had found there wasn’t 
any red flag at all.

But toe University of Chicago 
now admits it. The assistant to the 
university’s president has written 
to Father Walsh, noting “unfor
tunate misinterpretation” of the flag 
testimony. It appears that a uni
versity cop found a big red on 
the campus flag st£^ about 5 
o’clock one morning and hauled it 
down, but was unable to place re
sponsibility. Other reports indicate 
that some of the Socialist students 
were having a little fun. Mr. Fish 
admits that the flag incident wasn’t 
an especially hot piece of e'vidence 
about Communist penetration of the 
higher institutions of learning. He 
h£isn’t anything against Socialists, 
anyway.

“As I  see/it, toe Socialists are 
trying tbextend democracy,” he 
says, "buTtoe Communists want to 
set up a dictatorship by a minority. 
In Russia there are two or three 
million members of toe Communist 
party ruling over 150,000,0(X) peo
ple. I  don’t want anyone to think 
that I ’m trying to stir up a red 
scare, but we ought to know what 
these people are doing over here.

“The committee has proved that 
the Commimists here take their 
orders from Moscow to preach class 
hatred and revolution. ’They never 
made any bones about it, so that 
wasn’t any secret, but many mem
bers of Congress didn’t know it and 
I  doubt whether there ,'was a single

Mirrors reflect the low prices!

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
OF W ATKINS FURNITURE

IRRORS, like other home furnishings 
throughout our store, have taken sale 
prices. Whether you are furnishing for 

the first time, or are replacing a mirror or two, 
you'll be delighted with the fine Watkins mirrors 
you can buy for a very little. There are copies of 
old Colonial mirrors in mahogany and maple. . . .  
^ p i r e  designs in gold . . .  bullseye mirrors . . . .  
Venetians and modem designs.. mirrors for halls, 
living rooms and dining rooms. . .  mirrors for bed
rooms and baths are radically reduced for this 
store-wide clearance sale!

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
.55 YEARS AT  SOUTH MANCHESTER

Bringing Ub That Lindbergh paby

BORGLUMn^ SOULFTUIHC < 
Somdiow we are unable to And 

an appeal in Sorglum’s head of 
Washington which has been cut out 
-of -»-roeky wmimtaiti and was un.- 
veiled on July 4. In the pictures 
of it that we have been permitted 
to see the head of the Father of 
Our Country has the appearance of

. ̂  ̂ DDmi)EBm(̂ H)EsnMAnoNuu}omi'
HÊ AMiTHlNG UKE HI5 PADl̂ )

ISaioiT ANT NIGHT AT MIONWW’-. 
^LIMPY THE, BABY/

member who realized that our gov
ernment, departments bad no funds 
and no autnortty to deal with toe 
situation. Now  that we have focus
ed attention on what is going on I 
am sure that (Congress 'will want to 
peiss appropriate legislation. A  few  
nights ago 12,000 Communists met 
in Madison Square Garden in New  
York and paid 50 cents apiece to get 
in. W e can’t let that kind of thing 
go on. Other coimtries have secret 
service men who join these Com
munist groups and attend their 
meetings so they can keep track of 
things.” :

Mr. Fish says he personally 
wouldn’t curtail free speech except 
when people advocate overthrowing 
toe government by force and vio
lence.

One of-toe committee members 
resigned the other day— Driver of 
Arkansas— because be was too busy 
with livers and harbors legislation. 
His place has been taken by Hall 
of Mississippi. Mr. Hall has been 
representing toe lumber interests 
of his state in urging an embargo 
on Russian lumber, so he is expect
ed to go after toe Communist® with 
more fervor than some other mem
bers of toe committee have exhibit
ed.

They’ll Hear Mr. Whalen
In New  York, after toe middle of 

the month, , toe conunittee will lis
ten to Matthew Woll, the vice-presi
dent of the American Federation 
of Labor, who has screamed louder 
and of tenet' about toe Reds thAQ 
Any other nuin in the coimtry. Also 
ex-Pollce Commissioner Whalen, 
who has had more of them clubbed 
to An any other one man and who 
came down here a few weeks ago 
with the famous forged documents 
purporting to demonstrate propa
ganda activities on toe part of' 
Ruseia’evAmtorg Trading Corpora
tion in New York. Amtorg hoe 
aaked to be investigated and will 
he, under the House resolution. 3o 
•will toe Dally Worker, Commimist 
newspaper, as well as Communist 
propaganda In the pubhc schools.

After working toe ffeld in New  
York toe Fish committee will visit 
Chicago and Detroit and then, it is 
expected, will make a tour of chil
dren’s camps in the country where 
Communist propaganda is said to 
be taught Mr. Fish says there are 
about 20 such camps. He denies 
that toe committee intends to spank 
any of the children.

GOOSE 106 TEAR S OLD.

THE BOOK SURVEY
B Y  BRUCE CATTON  
N E A  Service Writer 

Among those sensitive souls 
whom toe World W ar bruised be
yond relief you may list toe name of 
H. G. Wells. Mr. WeUs used to be 
a first-rate novelist. Since toe war, 
however, he has written nothing but 
propaganda—  although, because he

'bpte'THise

THIM05?

0/ERY y o u n g  f w h e r  kmovvs! 
BRSr ^1AKE-0FP*I5 AUNWfiS 

THE M OST T R Y W G !

Erie, His., July 10.— (A P )— The 
old gray goose is dead. Said by its 
owners to be 106 years old, a  goose 
belonging to Snra and Katherine 
Allen, died today. Geese are noted 
for longevity, but the Allen sisters 
said they bad never heard of an
other centenarian.

The sisters said the gander was 
brought from the east

TABBED AND FEATHERED
Orange City, la., July 10— (A P )  

—John De Jong, 41, widower and 
tether of five children, today told 
county officials he was captured IQr 
a  b f”** of men who tarred afifi 
feathered him and left him nude In 
the streets here.. He said be could 
recognize 17 of his attackers. ..Aur 
thorltles said they bdUtfvM the at- 
rtack was the raiult of rumors to 
votvtag D «  Jong to a  ecaadal.

manages to put forth his propa
ganda with something of bds old 
great story-telling skill, it is not 
hard to read it.

“The Autocracy of Mr. Parham” 
is Mr. Wells’ latest book. In it he 
returns to toe theme that has ob
sessed him for the past decade; toe 
idea that ton world cannot stand 
another great war, that toe creed of 
nationalism will inevitably bring it 
to another, and that humanity’s only 
hope is to forget its old traditions 
and form some sort of super-state 
that ■will make wars, international 
rivalries and diplomacy forever 
things of the past.

'This particular book does toe job 
rather well. Mr. Wells presents a  
mercilessly satirical picture of toe 
way in which toe creed of national
ism brings on war, and his excoria
tion of generals and diplomats Is 
sharp and to the point. His descrip
tion of toe imaginary naval engage
ment in which toe American and 
British battle fleets met by chance 
and mutually obliterated each oth
er, with the result that toe people 
of each nation arose and called off 
toe war, is satire of toe highest 
order.

And yet— isn’t one permitted to 
wish that toe old H. G. Wells could 
return ? ’The first third of this book 
is more novel than propaganda, and 
it is so entertainingly done that the 
longrs for more of it. To be sure, no 
one can wonder at Mr. Wells for his 
obsession with toe evils of war and 
toe things that lead up tc war. No  
one can complain because this first- 
rate mind has dedicated itself to toe 
fight for world peace. Nevertheless 
all of this has cost us a very fine 
novelist. There are passages in “Mr. 
Parham” that remind you of it and 
stir your regret.

Incidentally, thlp book Is one of 
toe dollar books offered by Double
day, Doran Sc. Co. Whatever publish
ers and authors may think of this 
dollar-book idea, it’s swell for toe 
reader. In this case, at least, you 
get more than your money’s worth. 

’The Interesting EQstory of 
the Adams Family 

Evidently our publishing houses 
do not seem to feel that summer 
reading needs to be light and frothy. 
A t any rate, here comes the house 
of L i t ^ ,  Brown St Op. with 
Adalhs Family,” by James Truslow 
Adams, a meaty 54 teok ot toe 
weighty, scholarly sort which would 
never, concei^vably, be taken Into a 
hammock by anyone. =•

“The Adams Family" is very much 
worth your while. In it M^. Adams 
traces the careers of the members 
of this famous family, from old John 
AdamSi Revolutionary patriot and 
second president of the United 
States, down to the present Mcre- 
taxy of the navy, Charles f!raKicib 
Adams. No other family in 6ur his
tory has had such an unbroken rec
ord of tBsOnotloo.' The

who, by the way, is not a member 
of this family himself— recounts the 
achievements of each individual 
member and searches for the reason 
for this family’s pre-eminence.

I f  you believe in the old adage 
that “blood will tell,” toix book 
ought to stimulate you. A t  any 
rate, it will Interest you. I t ’s a  good 
buy.

Owen Wlster Recalls the 
Roosevelt B e  Knew  

Owen Wlster was an Intimate 
friend of Theodore Roosevelt; and in 
“Roosevelt; the Story of a Friend
ship,” he puts down several him- 

' dreds of pages of reminiscences 
about the man, maidng a  book that 
is positively fascinating.

Perhaps I  should qualify that a  
trifle. I f  you never -were one of the 
big circle of Roosevelt admirers, 
this book might irritate you, for Mr. 
Wister does not disguise his belief 
that Roosevelt was a  very great 
man. Otherwise, however, it ought 
to please you. Mr. Wlster hSs a  
great store of Roosevelt anecdotes, 
and he contrives to make the man’s 
incredible heartiness and enthusi
asm live very v iv ify  In the pages 
of his book.

The Macmillan Company is the 
publisher, and the price Is |4.

The Same Old Mr. Vaaee 
in a Nice New  Murder  ̂

Either you like Vance or you 
don’t. I f  you don’t, “The S cs^b  
Murder Case” will hardly please you, 
for in it this somewhat appalling 
detective Is more thoroughly Philo 
Vance-ish than ever; but If you do, 
you’ll take the book to your heart 
•with loud cries of glee.

S. S. Van Dine here presents the 
fifth in his Merles of deteetivs nov
els. I  hardly think It is the beat of 
the group, but it is up to the au
thor’s average— ^whlch Is to say that 
It Is far. far better than the average, 
run-of-the-mill detective story. ’The 
corpus delicti in this story is to: '
of an Eg3rptok>gist, so the erudite 
Vance has an opportunity to display 
his vast familiarity with arehaeol/| 
ogy. ’The plot is satisfactorily in
volved, the murder is pleasantly! 
baffling and Philo Vance is quite as | 
maddening as ever.

AU in an, it’s a good yam. It  is 
Issued by Charles Scribner’s Sons 
nt f2 .
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SK  LOCAL ICACHERS 
TAKE SOMMER G O O il

Basiuss House An- 
nomces New Sales PoGpy 
To Aid Pordiasers.

I Go To Springfield Every Day 
! To Attend'Mombig Sesrions 

At Y. M. C. A. CoUe^. ,

A  group 'Of six ^ ip e n  teadters 
in Manchester are attending nim> 
mer school this season at the Y .
M. C. A . college in Springfield, and 
are thoroughly enjoying the ex>

1 perience of conunuting by automo* ^  __
bile. They motor up to Springfield i until"he^was

B L A C K S T C ^ ’S b b x b
----------  . ' -:V

w m mOn July 10, 1728, Sir . 
Blackstmie, great Slng^ish'Juilst a aA  
law  writer, was born to X^ndon, the 
son of a  silk dealer.

Though he had been.caUed-to tlto 
bar and appointed to a  mitoor 
dicial office a t' an aariy pga it

80 that he aVi
Elsewhere to today’s  Herald ap- every day in the week except Sun-[ attention It  was Wa

■]p%Mn ft fu ll pftg6 advertisement of i ! course of lectures on Sngliidi

r r r
• 1

■i

1 ^
-Bi '■

Being Bl^e By 
Store Tb Help 

Conditienu.'

4 0 iseer-TwU^
Ui

Memtgomery, W ard  
in i' certain new
Merchandising facts that are cer- 
M thly most forceful and will be of 
g n a t  importance to many millions 
ipf peoj^e to the United States today 
Îvfao are customers of this g^eat 

ition.

I They are expected to be at the ool- 
& Ck). announc-, at 8 a. m., and have foimd no 
and im portant; <ji|nculty in making it to three

quarters of an hoxir. Sessions are 
held in the forenoon only %nd they 
return to town in time for lunch be
fore one o’clock.

The teachers in the group in
clude M rs Mae Holden, '^ lo  is

it  is the belief of the executives j  principal of the W apping school; 
laf' <•><<« organization that the prices her sister, Miss E^a Lathn ^ . of 
^  ^ s t  ^ m x ^ t le s  have r e ^ e d  | Wadsworth street; Miss C3athertoe 

- - - -  —  —  'Shea of Strant street, Miss M ary
McAdams of Ridge street, Mrs. 
Agnes Dwyer of Strickland street

low level, briefly speaking, cur- 
prices are the lowest to years,

M  some case- the lowest to 15 to 20 
'Veara'’ Montgomery W ard & C o.; her a^ster. Miss Dorothy Toohy. 
i n  placing ortera now for miUions Several of the tochers are tak- 
- ^ d d U ^ ^ o r t h  of merchandise at tog four ot five <^erent purses, 
^  present low price levels. ’They; and as it is out of the state each 
^  of the opinion that despite im-1 unit must be paid for. They are the 
employment, poor export business | regular Boston University course?, 
eS d  low  agricStural prices there is | under insti^uction of able coUege 

A m ^ can  market for the husi-1 professors and graduates, and 
% iss that gees seeking it. credit toward a degree is given the
^ " ^ h ^ b S t h e p S i ^  of this com- i  students. ’There are dormitories for 
W y  never to s a W c e  quality for j toose who <»me from a dii^ta^
'ih e  sake of low prices. | the usual social activities going on.
Thev feel that “you must be satis-1 but the Manchester teachers prefer 

when vou buy at their stores, to live in their own homes. The wear 
* ^ o w  to exjunction with the a n -! and tear of the daUy trips is dis- 
‘iouncem ent of new low prices on tributed ^ o n g  three automobUes 

merchandise for the FaU comes and the schoolma’ams who are near- 
the very Important announcement ly aU good drivers take turns at the 

■ o f their ’T im e^ym en t Plan cover-1 wheel. The daily hour and a  half 
'ine aU lines of merchandise except 1 they spend together in the car is 
^toXeries M r. Stem and M r. Myers j  all too shdrt for the exchange of 

the loca^ store are most enthusl-1 ideas and experiences resulting from  
astic over the plan and hail it as one j  the diversity of subjects studied.

Tof the biggest steps torward to re-1 ---------------------------------
'retail merchandising made by any |
‘atore or stores. ’Thl- hew time pay-1 
xnent plan may be used to buytogi 

•iany type of merchandise providing 1 
■Mat it amounts to 825 or more. “W e . 
consider it a constructive move to

COLLEGE HEAD RESIGNS

at Oxford which brought him into 
Prominence.

When, a few  years later, a  M r; 
Vtoer endowed a chair of Englieb 
law  at 'the university. Blaeketene^ 
was appointed firpt Vtoerlan prô ;̂ 
fessor. His lectures here wonJM P  
such fame that he w u  toade Ktog*A 
counsel and latM  a ' membw o f  
Parliament.

'Despite his success At the bar, 
Blackstone^s fame rests l a r g ^  
upon his writings, parttctoarly hW  
“Commentaries.” This work, untfl 
recent times, was considered'a legaA 
authority and an indispenaable 
of the education of every lawyeri

In W iM aepflng today on Kane’s 
sensational announcement of dras
tic .price reductions throughout 
their great store at Hartford, 
Artltor Huske, manager said “The 
Kane 'orgexdation is doing every
thing .to their power to provide the 
beet possible veiues in fiumiture at 
abMlqie-rock bottom prices. A  turn-'* 
over of stock w ill provide peope 
with exceptional bargains. T h is in 
tprn wul provide new orders and 
We hope much added employment 
fbr people who are now out of 
work. Pm ctically all of the manu
facturers are co-operating with us 
to the fullest extent of their re
sources to make this a big event 
for the bujdng public with the ex
pectation that new orders w ill pro
vide them with more and increased 
\!«»k- This is our effort to improve 
hustoeas.”

T ile store is packed to capacity 
with splendid merchandise that has 
'been sent to Kame’s . by dozens of

The Commentaries still form  a  part manufacturers who are cooperating
'to  U M  big event. Extra salesmen 
w U l.M  put on tb? floor to meet the 
demands of customers a bit by pro
viding, extra .work.

SpeaUhg about business to gen
eral M r. Muske said that he was of 
the opinion that Ex-President Cal
vin Coolidge had struck a  keynote 
for jl^erlcsn  bustoc^ when he said

of the regular work of tostructich 
in many AaMiican law  schools.

«___________ -̂-------

PANIC CAUSED TRAGEDY
■ Bridgeport, July 10.— (A P )—  

Fears of a panic stricken crew were 
blamed for the loss of T6 Uvea Ip. 
the burning of the steamer Thames 
off Todd’s Point, by Captain Rohr 
ert H. Sherman, saMter of the ill- 
fated freighter, testifying at an in
quest into the tragedy before CorcH 
ner John J. Phdan.

Captain Sherman' said the life
boat equipment were to perfect 
condition and it was chiefly be
cause members of the crew, to their 
terror at the sight of the motmting 
flames, failed to >seat themselves 

I properly to the lifeboats that the 
^toll of life was so large.

'The inquest which opened today
________ ______ New  Brunswick, N. J.. July 10.—  ! was at the request of relatives of

’Stimulate consumer buying. Even a | (A P )— Dr. John M. ’Thomas h as; the late Captain Lambert Hancort 
small upturn in demand will start resigned as president of Rutgers of Stratford, pilot of the Thames. . 
^)rders to factories, wheels turning, i University to become vice president Captain Sherman and all memi- 
imemployment lessenings and a r e -, of the National Life Insuramce com -; bers of the crew previously were 

>8ulta^ upward trend to our gener- : pany of Montpelier, Vt. ; exonerated of all blame to connec-
^  business stiructure and prosper!- Announcement of his resignation j  tlon with the tragedy on Federal 
ity ” say the W ard officials. ; was made after his election to the | investigation.
’ - ' new • position by the company’s i  ---------------------------------

board of directors yesterday. He 
will retain The Rutgers presidency 
until/ the October meeting of trus
tees.

-  M URD ER  T R IA L  STARTS
New  Haven, July 10.— (A P )—  

Rose Martone, 17, who witnessed 
the argument which preceded the 

'I fa t a l shooting of Giovanni ariHo, 
i^torekeeper, two years ago, was 
.'placed on the stand today at the 
,trial of Anthony Manganello, a 
neighbor, charged with the slay-

f^^^Three other witnesses were call- 
7̂  today, the day of presentation 
iot evidence by the state. ’The trial 
opened yesterday. Dr. Victor Ko- 
waleskl, medical examiner of West 
1^?veir; Dr. F . Frtey and a photog- 
Ta^ief'"^^bo took pictures of Ciril- 
To’s body were the witnesses. The  
fk^tors testified'that four bullets 
w tfe fomid to the, body.

Mangfanello, the state charges, 
'Slew  a n ilo  to a quarrel over four 
cents.

Kif.T.TO IN  G U N  D U E L

Detroit, July 16.— (A P )- :A  man 
Making clear his belief that Rut-^ identified as Louis CandeA former 

gets had a great future as the state; hotel proprietor, was shot to d?ath 
university of New  Jersey, he said ; in a saloon on W est Jefferson 
that after 22 years of college admin- T avenue in Ekjorse today. ’The slayer 
istration it would be a great adven-escaped.
ture for him to imdertake the re- ■ John Belford, described by police 
sponsibilities of an executive post I as owner of the place, said that 
in the business world. I Candea quarrelled with sn unlden-

Dr. Thomas came to Rutgers In 
1925. He had been president of 
Middleburg college in Vermont for 
13 years and o f Penn State for four 
years. He is an ordained minister 
and has held several paistorates in 
New  Jersey.

SHOOTINO V ICTIM  D IES

mcTiS K IL L  HORSES

Glens FaUs, N . Y., July 10— (A P ) 
— A  bullet woimd in the chest, suf- 

' fered here early yesterday, proved 
fatal today to a man who described 
himself as James McKenna, a  trade j 
magazine salesman of Lynn, Maas, j  

McKenna refused to divulge the

tided mEin and that the other man 
beat him to the draw. Belford, waa 
woimded to the hsn<}. He ana )iel|d 
as a matertm witnM s;I... -

MbutaapoUs —  Draaa rdtam  fbr 
malaa to hot weather has hit Ifiter- 
lachen with deverse Some
outstanding pros. U iherto iMirick- 
ered with long socks, are w e^tog  
short socks. But their Shins are 
covered with long pants.

London —  The bug has blttea the 
Prince of W ales luur^' *Mhen you 
are too old .to play ga!f ypu had 
better dlA” he told the Lqcifer 
Golfing Society at a  banquoL. .

Palm  Beach —  AH that is  laft of 
a railroad that once eonnected 
Jupiter, Venus, M ars and Jtmo has 
become the property of C. P . Gbrrl- 
gan for 82A9. A t a sale for tinpaid 
taxes he bought the right of: to
Juno, now Palm  Beach. Tlm .’xtiad 
was eight miles long.

Washington —  Mrs. Hoover to to 
give a lawn party next W e M rs ^ y  
at the White Ho\ise for wounded 
'war veterans.

M ax Meadows, Va. —  W hat good 
is a  gun when a woman screams? 
Two men essayed a baak robbery. 
One pointed a pistol at Miss M ay 
Hull, assistant cashier, -and t<fi(l her 
to hold up her hands. % e  screw ed  
and dashed to the president’s office. 
The robbers fled.

Atlantic a ty . N . J.— Siamese (? ) 
twins parted! Madeline Ipfante un
hitched herself''from  Patricia be
cause all the salary was not forth
coming, blackened the manager’s 
eye and tom down some posters 
bmiyhooing herself and Patiicia as

A T t m F O i i G H i S

on , Jhly;i|st. “My'coimtrymen, it i s : Daisy and Violet Milton, the brigl- 
tixhe 'to stop cilticiztog and quar-1 oal. The manager had Madeline to
refihAf and'begin, sympathyzing and ------------ *•
helptog.” .

P IE R  CO LLAPSES

Pennsgrove, N . J., July 10— (A P ) 
— From the best information ob- 
ta^ ifie ., a}l of the persons on the 
W ilm n line pier here when 300 feet 
of it coUaps^ last night, have been 
aecQunt^ for.

TWo of the number, Mrs. Jen
nie Holmes, 63, and W illiam  W . 
Scott, 2A, both of Pennsgrove, are In

court to no avail.
Seville, Spain —  Returned from  

the grave, so to speak, Senoritai
Antonia Vargtus has enabled 100 
men to get out of jail. She worked 
in an olive factory, and was sup
posed to have been killed last 
month by the police In a labor 
demonstration. A  greneral strike 
followed, there were many arrests. 
Now  she has shown up, insisting 
that she was away on a vacation. 
Everybody arrested for rioting has 
been freed.

Syracuse, N . Y.— Virgil Barrlgar, 
16, is an authority on the sensation

ahaaghal, July 10— <A P )— Ainett- 
can, Brittdi and Juanese river 
patfols jotoed today to defonslve 
operations as bandits and Commun
ists totauslfled their firing en for
eign vessels on the Yaagtae  ̂ and 
flaunted a  banner teadtog 'T^own 
with Imperialtom, Caifitaltom, For- 
elgnera and religion!"

Maraudeta continued, to fire heav
ily at a ll foreign com m ercial' or 
N avy craft operating above Kiuld- 
ang and particularly be^n d  Han
kow, where steamers attempting to 
reach the lower river were reported 
to have been subjeetd to showers o f 
bullets from both hanks. v 

Commanders of the American, 
Japanese and British patrols were 
imderstood to be w orUng coopera
tively regarding d lstrlhu^n  of their 
-ships, each patrol attempting to 
protect ail foreigners regardless 
nationality.

Forces Are 0>mbtoed 
Because of the large number 

places to which gimboats were.heed- 
ed, the number under any one flag 
was inadequate.

Reliable reports said the bandits 
were well armed with rifles and ma
chine guns and bad plimdered hum- 

jerous small river ports between 
Hankow and Ichang, obtaining con- f 
siderable money from m st offices j 
and Customs houses and abducting j 
anyone worth a ransom. '

Shipping above Hankow has vir
tually ceased. .Business was inter
rupted as merchants fled. Since the 
bandit raid on Yochow, American 
gimboats have rescued four Span
ish Catholic priests who were to 
hiding there.

River bandits were said to be

of

of

im  'A n g « ^  .1 July To.>-->(AP)—  
ilM  dlitEfist attentoyto offlee p to a i^  
an'tovsBtigation today o f stato- 
ments by three pottcetohn that thiity 
had questionisd and rdeased Fred 
Foreythe, wanted for the shfying.to 
CUcago ot Alfired Llagle.
^ Ed. C. long, toveetigator, said 
the poUoexnen entered the-, apart
ment of Frank Foster, tometed for 
the Lto^e slaying, a v̂ eek before 
htoiant^ and found Forsythe afld 
others present-

The policemen r^forted. K ing 
said, that they coofim ted three 
gufis found to the apartment which 
they search ^  for liquor,, but return
ed the arms, seeing nb bat^  for 
charges. '

The officers said Forsythe .at-, 
tempted to give' them 3200 after 
they had taken the guns. The po^ 
licemen said- the arrests of Foster 
and his companions a week later 
was the' first inkling they had titot- 
they. bad been talking to a much 
wsmted CHiicago fugitive. "

Foster is being held here pending 
a  hearing on his removal to C ^da-

Vi.L*l.n i .-.ni.

Oktohopia C^,i 
Ojtia)Mfina City 
figh t to prevent'

. - -V -
'Property opM W  ot

drilling have f lle d ^ t fo ^ F lie p ^ t t ^

alley conveyed to t lt o ;e it y ^ r  
’They allege hy laeg  
ments, the d ty  has fo rw t ie ^ t }#
;the streets.

rrf •n

A ll makes, eeld, tented, ex* 
ofaanged and overhamldd;;

Special roatal tatea te stv- 
deate. Bebidlt wseliinse 
$20.00 and op. •

K E » i P * 8
.763 Main St. Ph«ie 5680

a  Salem hospital, but neither Is se- _________  ___________
rtously injured. Captain N ay lo r, by a locomotive
Holmes, 55,. pier watchman, suf-. Trapped at a  grade crossing he 
fered cuts .^ d  bndMs. } ahead of the engine. I f  caught

A  few  minutes before the collapse j He was found lying face down 
many persons were on the pier, y^ jgr the tender to the center of
two boats having discharged passen
gers, but.most of these bad left.

N o  o ffidal statement has been 
istued concerning the cause of the 
collapse.

' G ER M ANY’S JOBLESS

the rails. He walked to an am
bulance a bit bruised.

Berlin, July 10— (A P )— ’The num
ber of imemployed in Germany re
ceiving government doles at the 
end of Jime was officially announc
ed' today S3 amounting to 1,833,- 
000. ’This is 900,000 more than a 
year ago.

The total number of imemployed 
at the end of June, 1930, was 2,- 
636,000.

WHEN YOU NEED MONEY

Yakima, Wash., July 10.— (A P )—
Forgetting honey, a  swarm of 
neighbor’s bees visited EHlis Bounds’ | name of his assailant after being 
zmich and promptly killed a team | found lying near death in a street 
<tf horses and sent toe driver to bed j  here. It was said he died without 
suffering from  stings. ! making a statement. A  woman who

It seems there is little Bounds said she was McKenna’s wife, and
can do about it, except perhaps, 
bury toe horses.

’Ihe prosecutor’s staff, after hotirs 
of search, announced warring bees 

one subject legislators appar
ently bad overlooked.

ajtotoer couple, who said toey were | 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Casey also of j 
Lyzm, came here with McKeima I 
about a week ago. They were de- 11 
tained for questioning after Me- j  | 
Kenna was found.

Endorsers or Oo^Makers 
I Mortgage of Furniture 
I Enabantoastog fovestlgatlons 
Hidden Charges, Advance Deductions or Fines

Your Stature Is Our Only Requirement
$2 to $6 Monthly Principal Payments Repays a $10 to $75 Loan. 
Larger loans can be arranged on your own security and repaid 
in the same proportion. Interest at Three and One-Half Per 
Cent Per Month on the Unpaid Balance, Just for toe Actual ’Time 
toe Money Is In Use.

Bhone 7281, Call or Write
Ideal Financing Association^ Inc.

85H Main St.9 Boom 8> Paric Bklf^ 'Sontb filancliestert Conn.

ONE td
THE ONLY  

TELEPHO NE  
IN EXISTENCE
An in^rument fo r  
transmitting speech 
by elcdriciiy. It could 
be used if there were 

other telephones 
to which it 
could be 
c o n n e c t

If you \ hadT+Ha .only - aufombbilal in' the 
United States  ̂it would still serve your.needs, 
and you would probably be proua to own the 
only motor vehicle in the. country.

But ̂  if I  you hadjthe-pnlyljtelephone in 
existence? what good would it do y^?^You 
couldn't use^It^b talk^withfa^single person..

Only by being*able>Jojcommunic*ate’ ŵ  
other peoplejcan'you^get* real Rvalue ,from 
your telephone service. Because yoû r tele- 
phone^can be connected,with every other 
one in Connecticut^as well a^ with, nearly 
thipfy million'’̂ otheF t̂elephone$ în f̂bur ĉon-' 
tinents— t̂hat is ,why,it^can;play^$o! invalu
able a part In lyoupl everyday activities.

To further extend i this^universal - service 
— which is made possil̂ le* Jsy the collabora
tion of this' company; witlv *1110 twenty-three 
others comprising the Systen»--is one of 
the obligations in our'^threefold 6b{ecHv '̂

"THE MOST TBJmOHf Si«VICf,TAND THE m i  
AT THf i i m  e o if r lT D jN i n tm o r

-> ; .- 'V

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E H G l A H O  t E ^ E P H # H g  . m m A H r ]

■ J, . .. ■•na.v/;'■ V'.

m m .TlRlCN D IE  IN  F IR E
Calgary, Albert, July 10.— (A P ) 

— ’Three children left alone while 
their mother went to a neighbor’s 
home for milk, were burned to death 
lasc night by a fire which destroyed 
toe fam ily’s home.

The dead are Birdie GUlard, 4, 
Eileen, 2 and Allen 1.

making  special efforts to abduct 
foreigners. Missionaries and other 
foreigners In toe interior were be
lieved to be in danger. American 
consular authorities were instruct
ed to repeat warnings to any of 
their nationals to those areas and 
urge them to evacuate.

VO B O N O FFS EX PERIM ENTS

Ventimiglia, Italy, July 10— (A P ) 
— Professor Voronolf, toe rejuvena
tion expert, has chosen for bis per
manent residence and laboratory 
toe magnificent castle of Grimaldi, 
near toe French frontier. Here he 
has provided quarters for toe 27 
monkeys who serve as “patients” 
for his experiments.

Voronoff is not limiting 
to rejuvenation methods by Using 
glands, but is also studying means 
of combatting tuberculosis, diabetes 
and cancer. He uses rabbits, . dogs 
and other animals in his research, 
but prefers monkeys because of 
toelr physiological resemblance to 
man. He is aided by his brother and 
an assistant.

^
S GtASSK<.M.BIG fAMIlIf BOfTte

G i n j e r A i i

S O N G

I5O9OOO p airs
our regutar stock ot summer 

tootwegr 
Now reduced to

and

f t O  A ft  Baadzadb of nuri g l  A S
aew 1980 BMdds~-  ̂ *  lou  thott hoSf thoit

belges,iAitee,spertibees,seBdals, rwgularprleol Paasps, rivs^ <n* 
Gnwe FeeteeeewliT*—swee- fords, ttes of all style* zad la tk#
deriysdorileaofsseeonsblefiH* smsrtast'oplera. Thcy^ krokea 
—ter ft I iliessdleerjrodTrinm lots—netevciy size for sfi models.

Hero le a cad dunee to get **ehofl$!fo(r •  ••Hg.’* ThomjMcAa 
o ffm  our rtgaiar stock oi. fumH n̂ew 1990 aipdels.«t<k'% 
rednetioiiSt beanne it is agaiaU onr po li^  to hold an j shoes 
over from saasooL to setwoB. They erost lie sold noir—regard
less o f -finmer price. Comeia today while'there is still a Tilda 
chbieiB o f Bie most popular models. '  ̂ .

Hosiery
irasm"'
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Kane’s
Celebration

Sale
Unless specified 

otherwise the items 
in this column are 
cash price and no 
refunds.

BEACH
CHAIRS

Reĝ . $3.75

BANJO
CLOCKS

R-»!r. S8.50

EASY TERMS 

SMALL

AXMINSTER
RUGS
Rpg. $4.00

CARD
TABLES

WAGONS
Reg. $0.00

PILLOWS

EACH

CASUAL
CHAIRS

$ 5 . 9 5
Easy Terms

WASTE
BASKETS

Value $1.35

METAL
SMOKERS

BOOK ENDS
Rsg. $2.50

PICTURES
ip . YOUR CHOICE

^  ^  L

V.0

4 1^  ■s.l'*

Starting Tomorrow at 9
WHAT A SALE!

VALUES GALORE!
IT seems like all New England will be shopping at KANE’S these days! This 

Celehration Sale with real co-operation from the manufacturers is crea ti^  
new high records in value! We’re going to be filled to ovmrfiowing with 

thrifty home-makers. We will continue to offer new surprise values. Every 
day will add to out Celebration laurels.. -bringing even greater bargains.' .and 
new thrift to the population of Manchester.'

This merchandising event is for MANCHESTER ONLY. !^efore presen
tation elsewhere we invite you to participate in one of the greatest value giv
ing sales ever offered in this country.

LIVING ROOM SUITES BABYtARRlAtE

Look 
at This I

$39.50 Inner 
Spring Mattress

$ j  y.95
Ea»y 

Terms
Never a mattress of this quality at such a low price. 

Only unusual co-operation from the makers makes it pos
sible!

Restful Mattress
/ Special for the Celebration Sale. 

Wonderful quality... .among the best 
known in the country.

$ 8 - 9 5
Eaay Terms

5

DOWN

Made by a world 
famous factory. 
Offered at a bia 
coacesslon on 
condition that we 
did not mention 
their name. A 
c a r r l a a e  that 
would be a aood 
•buy’ at St4.96.>^ 
Special at

Opens td accomme 
people. Handsmel) 
ished in Mahogany, 
turned legs* Gdebi 
Speciidl

FREE!
Occasional Tkble and

_____ /

Floor Lamp 
With This 

Parlor Suite

COME
EARLY
FOR
REAL

VALUES

5 Pc. riB K E Si

EASY TERMS

' '

EXTRA EASY TERMS 
SM A ll PAYMENT 

PEIIYERS ANT ARTICIE

B R M H U D I tN H

100 PG. DINNER SET
Sent to us special by L im og es^ lr ) T 95China Ck). of Seibring, OUo. e « /t /

FREE! i m ■
29-SILVER PLATE SET A  

(Service for Six)
J 1

GENUINE LANE 
CEDAR CHEST

Just the thing for the girl grad
uate or bride. Mothproof. Beauti
ful design.

lIlV '

I

9Pc.l)ININ(j ROOM
-r»*| ' )=!

HUNDREDS 
. OF OTHER 
TREMENDOUS 
REDUCTIONS

Our Regular t295
4«Room Outfit

EVERYTHING from Parlor 
to mtehen in new design fumi- 
Dire -ybw will hke.

$198

,■rr-..-

^ c r a .  . oo<.
gav% ua k price that Is 
lower than low- on flora >> 

rsultes. The result4a that- f 
you can buy this $49 
gipup for only $$4.T5. / .

Rocker, Arm Chair, ’ 
Table and Pillow ah ia* 
jduded.

•; -i V

f
A  decorated new de

sign su ite .. . .  unusually 
graceful. . . . .  with very 
comfortable seats in the 

0 0 1 1 ^ ^  4 Windsor Chairs.

• ■ ■  . , V

V ' ' V M ' . S ' '  • ' v ' s ' ■ ■■  '

.How shocked' the manu-j 
facturara would ba if they I 
knew howivaiy low pricadj 
we are aellihg this suite. 
nhfnp. . Cfdiliiat ' it incliid- 
e<*. bwdde$\Ru$fet, Table and 

^^y|^r|tis Ch4ira: .kU c^endldly fln- 
ished with handsome oma- 

- xnentstlona. V ' ^

/

. J,- ! ♦•‘■'v **-

DOUBLE DAY BED
Usual $34.80 Gradd

$14.45
Easy Terms

jjost one lot that the nuker 
sold at a big concaaaion. Com-- 
i^ta wlth 'Mattraaa, and Cre- 
t ^ e  cover.

i-T  ̂/'

'W  '-Y'
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iVeu; Design, Up^to^Date Furniture
.*^2n ;

. < <|Si*<

iWfA Every Purchase 
of $25 or More!

autiful Candle Lamp
ipJua t’a s  show n...........the most-"

e rn  no te  in  Lam p design, 
iainp  th a t  would regularly 
'  fo r $15. Our Celebration 

f^-:you . Absolutely F R E E  
every purchase of $25 or

/  • '

REMEMBER this is not a saU of shopwpnif out-of-date furni
ture. It includes only the latfest creations of the leadhig factories. Eveiy* 
thing is fresh, new and just arrived. The styles that others will not show, 
until next FaU are’ here now at sensational Celebration Sale savings.

IT’s every woman’s chance to buy the fine furniture she has longed' for ia4; 
prices that occur only once in a blue moon. If you have a thought of buy
ing furniture now, or even many months from now, be sure to compare 

these values!

The Values of a Lifetime!

fb ^ / « e f 0.

fj*'®

(S/,

Fibre Roekers

■up

te -

fw

U uua! $9 .50  G ra d e

$5.95
E^isy Term s

Wide a rm c . . . .  comfortable 
•ea t, w ith cretonne cushion. . .  
closely woven fiber.,new  fin
ishes.

4-Pc.BECjROOIVI SUITE
l l l L ' H B H I i

a nW/t ',U " W '■ ■
-  I

r/fv

DAVENPORT TABLE
The m anufacturer co-operated with us. 

T hat’s w hy you can buy a  $12.95 Table for 
only $6.95.

11)0(DR RtmClETOR i PLENTY 
OF

PARKING 
SPACE

7 7
i T D O W N
* l < S A W t t K

In co-operation with the Bassett Furniture Co., 
we are privileged to offer.this magnificent Bed
room Suite for only $77., Latest design Holly
wood Vanity, large Chest, Spacious Dresser and
Full Size. Bed___aU four pieces beautifully decci-

' rated! Walnut finish on gumwood.

FREE!
Silk Rayon

BEDSPREAD
and

BOLSTER
With Any 

Bedroom Suite

Rug 
Makers 
Co-operate

Room Size 
Tapestry 
Brussels 

RUGS E asy Terms

9x12
AXMINSTERS $ 2 3 * ^ 5

Easy Terms
GLORIFY your home w ith new rugs. Look a t  these 

. . . . I n  fresh, a ttrac tive  new p a t t e rn s . . .  . a t  Celebration 
prices th a t positively astound!

iAi

GLIDERS
Sturdy, handsom e.'. Ju s t the 

for the porch or law^. A real Imx*  ̂ ^  
gain if ever there wraa one offered.’

Easy
Term s

ALL
SMOKING
CABINETS

1/3 OFF
Easy Terms

OPEN EVERY Nt<
BY APPOINTMENT

t b .

'.»!. e:̂ X

NO ITEMS 
W ILLBE  

SOLD 
TO

DEALERS

A L A R M
CLOCKS

(M d r e a ’s
A u tom ob iles

Bet. fU

Marflia Washiagton
SEWING

CABINETS
Beg.

$11.95
EASY TEEM S

BRIDGE SETS
TABLE, 4  CHAIBB 

Beg. I1L45

EA ST TEBM S

I ■ 'n  I 11^

TABLE
LAMPS
W orth f&OO

PANTRY
SETS

Beg. $2JM)

JUNIOB .

Velocipedes

Phone 2-9281 SATURDAY 
TO 9 P. M. i

■..-4 ■

BOUGHT in huge quan
tity  fo r th is  event. Usual 
$44.50 g^rade. A brand 
new ice-saving, food-sav- 
Ing model, w ith lever lock

.50
doors.

Our Regular $575 .

4 Room Outfit
VALUE extraordinary! Youlrj 

home complete from  top to  b b ^ i 
t o j p . . . . l h  stylleh, finest quality
furniture. .> 1 .*

' '\yA v'

r*$»

PLENTY
OF

PARKING
SPA C E ;^

4 mi mmu itw

D h tG ,
*- t

• I T .

GA5
Uehal $79.00 Gradei

$ 3 7 . 5 0

Ajihryel of. beauty and 
.4 atw bumeff a ^

A -^pn^eta bedroom outfit  ̂
Ti m tlto m bteu Banner, v̂ rOb̂  

jb^uHlfui 4 - I ^ t e r  Bed. a n d ^  
i^AMiMi^eî '̂ C^est to match, ' 
M y as jz iM r* - PniyA W i t by the m ak-

M V* B.a.iv regular coat per-
Kto'to toU it w  low.

m
'Ml5c—

Reg. $8A0

$  1 . 7 5

SCOOTERS
Reg. 08.50

Ml

$ 1 ^ 5 5
a

1 RADIO
’ BENCHES
. . . ■ *.t

'.4V,a!a8s to 03; j .

w

/
S ..

A  cuatom p a rlo r  fum i- 
> tu re  m aker co-operated 
’’w ith us. Usually 'the 
chair alone '  sells > for 
$37 ,50 ... .bu t  our'ClJd- 
ebvation you g e t '  the 

0 1 / W n l  L arge Sixe CoxweB; the  , 
Book Edd TabA;£r'Otto-‘’. 
man. Bridge lA B B ^iB A d/ 
shade, htt fo r f*7.1fctf'

t r ic y c l :

.1

m

‘ VduH.̂  *■'
_. ... -■ ^4^*' :i i -

Jto •'■ ̂ 1SSBM' *■ •
>■ rr*‘^
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h Pan Brigade Stmpes
- ' ' f-- ' ;i\-

V .^3^  July 10*-^(AP)— «dredB a t v tn e o a  earryliig dM^pazu, 
p r i ^ t l o a  airents w art ̂  coatalnwra. , Mrs. B u * ^  "^ATeryv  ̂ o f   ̂tha

Avery Kfaed Court. 
Busrane A v ^ .  19, Mr. and

aalde today by a  "didi pan 
le** vrhich attempted to aalv- 
a  railroad c ^ lo s d  of oonfle- 

beer being dumped In the 
i of aouthem Camden today. 

x^Slia'Xar loaded with beer waa 
iBQiverod by the agenta laat night on 
:% rallCbad siding. During the mom* 
ia g  the agenta moved the beer, from  

< the aiding to the marshes.
W ord of their actiVitieB. spread 

ita^dly and within a  few  hours hun-

th. h.m»> of'■Windemere 
' ^  a ^ t a  < ^ W  ^  ”  DenUtv Ju<5
' each the crowd rushed forward, 
sweeping aside to fill the containers.
Others attempted to catch the flow
ing beer in their hands and drink it.
Some rolled away whole kegs whUe 
the agenta were devoting their a t -: „  iTnion
ten tiS to  fending off the crowd from ,2225
the other kegs.

A  dozen Camden police responded 
to a  call for aid from the agents, 
and drove the crowd away.

HEBRON

WS-

Alocander S p ^  of Gilead was 
Injured aa the result of an automo
bile spill which occurred Sunday 
IM^^npon at the foot of Post HiU. 
Mr. Spak, two or three of his chil- 
dren and some summer boarders' 
from N ew  York were passengers m 
Norman Warren’s car. The car 
‘Struck a  at the turn in the 
road; the automobile overturning 
and landing in the field to the left. 
Mr. Spak sustained an injured 
shoulder and other cuts sind 
bruises. It  was thought at first 
that his back was serioiisly ui- 
jured. He was taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital for treatment The chU- 
.dren were shaken up and cut but 
^^akj^eriously hurt .Mr. Warner was 
M^*hurt .but his car was badly de
molished. State policeman Roy B. 
Pettinglll of the Hartford Barracks 

hand and took charge. The 
ere the accident occurred is 

very dangerous one and many- ac- 
dents have occurred. there. Mr. 
amer is a son of State Food 
mmlssioner William J. Warner 
Hartford and Gilead. Mr. Spak 
employed on the estate of John 
Way, in Gilead.

Louis Schuyler, a son of Dr. 
chuyler, a  fcwmer resident of the 
>wn, was operated on recently at 
le Hartford hospital. He is mak- 
ig a good recovery.
Louis Tortorice, a former resi- 

ent of Tumerville, (Amston) was 
caller on his former teacher. Miss 

lusan B. Pendleton reecntly. , His 
rtfe and children were with* him.

is now living in Bristol. He and 
is brother Michael attended the 
mston school.
The Rev. Benjamin H. Bissell of- 

ciated Sunday at the morning 
irvlce in Colchester and celebrat- 

the Holy Communion.
‘Tang,” a bird dog owned by 
■Iton H. Jones and highly valued 

y  his owner, w m  accidentally kiil- 
on the state road on Sundav. 

ere was a very steady stream ot 
_ affic on that day. It was not 
nown what car killed the . dog.
Miss Eleanor Coates, daughter of 

Ir. and Mrs. Paul Coates has re- 
umed to her home in Hopevaie 
Iter spending a week at the camp 
iieeting in South Manchester. Miss 
fable Broome also - sepnt several 
ays at the camp, returning home 
rith Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bsnzing- 
r who motored up for the week- 
nd. They also brought home with 
hem their daughter, Shirley, who 
lad been the guest of her aimt, 
Its. Virchel Wood for a  week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rich of East 

lampton, also Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
acques of Hartford, were recer.t 

ests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . Sisson, at their home in 

aHopevale.
Miss Leona Woodward of West 

Hartford has been spending part of 
her W o  weeks vacation at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
William Woodward, in Greyville.

Mri and Mrs. Edward Gilbert and 
family of White Plains, ■ N. Y 
spent; the week-end at the home of 
theirrelatives, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence ‘E. Porter. Their son, Donaid 
Gilbert, who accompanied them, ls 
an expert aviator, and has made 
sevei^ short trips with Byrd. He 
was planning to make an address 
at the local Boy Scouts meeting, 
but was called to Detroit to ad
dress a body of airmen there. Ed
ward- Gilbert is a  son of the late 
Edward L. Gilbert who was one of 
Hebron’s merchants some years 
ago, living with his family in the 
ancestral Gilbert place, now owned 
and occupied by Morris Rack- 
m ilo^tz’s family.

Mr; and Mrs. Giles Olin enter 
taine^ a large party of relatives on 
the pourth, serving a dinner on 
their lawn in old fsishioned picnic 
style.' Those present were EMward 
Ding^ell of New  Haven, Mr. Ding' 
well’s brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Keeney and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Keeney and children and Mr. 
and t Mrs. Irving Keeney and 
daughter Adelaide, all of South 
Manchester, and Mr. and Mrs. W il- 
mer Dingwell and children and 
Mrs. Sherwood Griffin smd children 
all of Hebron.

A  meeting of the Boy* Scouts 
was held at St. Peter’s parish hall 
Tuesday evening. Another all night 
hike w as planned to take place 
soon.

Howard Porter returned to 
White Plains, N . Y., for a  week’s 
visit at the home of his relatives, 
M r. had Mrs. Edward Gilbert.

Auhtin Whrren, dean of S t  Pe
ter’s ischool, and Edward Fluek, 
vioUiflat, left’ Hebron after a  stay 
of several w edu . for Mr. Warren’s 
borne,' in Cambridge. Mr. Fluck will 
be the guest there of Mr. Warren  
fo r sdvwal days before returning to 
U s  }^ m t in PenneylvaniA 

M ri. Charles Gb AUyn and her 
Bobert of Hartford are APrad- 

Sag abme weeks at their summer 
ffib ln [on Burrouidie Hill.- 

W llU m  T. Jones, aei 
:bgr and Mrs. Harold 
•a d  <|tanghter Adelaide of W ethen- 
SiW,1rpent the week-end in New  
‘jSfbrk"^Gl^. They made the trip by 
le iit  jCrom Harttdrd.
^ BL^Peter’s suauner school owae  

o ffidU  sad forJts eighth sea* 
itaday . The Rev. RenJe min 

officiated a t a  dioral 
•oag  a t the datrch, aad 

Austin Warren presided at 
l a  the a ftn w o a  those

members of the school who were 
still remaining in the town partici
pated in a  picnic supper at the 
home of the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert There have 
been about thirty students enrolled, 
each year bringing back enthusi
astic former members and adding 
some new members. The attend
ance thin year was a gain over any 

enrollment and the

sectkm w as befOra 
Peputy Judge E. B. Dawkins in the 
Rockville Police Court on'Wednes
day morning charged with violating 
the rules of the road. He was ar
rested on Tuesday by Supemumery 
Polieemwi Arthur. F n m ^  at the

street
when he passed the wrong side of 
the traffic light
" The young man.id the case testi
fied that he did this in order to 
avoid Utting another car. The 
judge fined.^him $5 and costs, which 
were paid by his father, who was 
appoint^  ̂ s  guardian.

A p p l i e d  Officers.
A t the regular meeting of Tan- 

keroosaa Tribe L  O. R. M., which 
was held in Red Men’s Hall on 
Tuesday evening, when all officers 
for the ^nwiiing d x  months were in
stalled by Deputy Great Sachem 
Kastner of Hartford, Endl Mazella, 
the newly elected sachem appoint^

M m i t o o b u ^ '

sandwiches 
picnic 
Baturdby. ij«

The
pany of 
its du]
Crystal Lake -on; 
noon. They will 
caterer for fiie ‘

l 4 ke.
r#ope cbmi 
i . - ;^ :b o ld  

Beach,

bidng'tbcir' own 
wbidi will be

r,-

luncbA 
be aflte:served during the afternoim. Bath 

houses, canoes and boats have been 
rigserved by the90aug[lttee in charge 
and a splehdid - has been
planned. • . f t  • *

To InstaU Oifieers.
Louis Kreh of, this citj/, deputy 

Great Sachem i^ SlcaoggTrlbe, 1.
O. R. M., of‘
the officers of that W b «  this evc: 
ning. He wffl'bC a e ^ p a n le d  by 
his staff and-dther f i b b e r s  of the
local tribe. ’ ■ . v

Notes
Miss Doris Hattenrtein of Spring! 

street is the g u ^  o t  Hr. and Mrs., 
Charles Bell at the!

of Show 
decoDt Perfomance;

Rdlleo
a<Mt)iyt

-we*b!.____
evening psrfqnnaiBoe Y r%  
the show windb# abeife ^IS'

■ ■ . ■ — • "S' ' lii-t

c o u ^ ^ w e re  felt to ' be of real j the foUowlng officers; First sanapp, 
value and interest Plans are ai-1 Francis K u ^ y :  second ^ p p .  
ready being made for a  reunion | George Starke; wwrriors, H. Parker, 
next fail and tor the next year’s
course.

The auction of antiques held at 
the H. C. Porter place by Lcs>ie 
W ard on Tuesday waa attended by 
buyers from many different pauts 
of New  Englimd, New  York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, the middle states 
and as fau* south as Baltimore, Md., 
Missouri and West 'Virginiau Cairs 
were parked in great numbers adi 
over the village. Refreshments 
were sold on the plame at the noon 
hour or whenever amytme felt hxm- 
gry or thirsty. Among auticles so,d 
were Windsor, amd drop leaf tables, 
Currier amd Ives prints, Hitchcock 
chairs, old , clocks, fiddle bamk 
chairs; lowboys, wrought iron fire 
place pieces, cxirly maple chadrs, 
amd mamy other desirable.pieces. It 
was said to be one of'the best cor- 
lections of /early New , England 
pieces ever ’ offered. The bidding- 
was spirited and things went high.

Miss Margaret Keefe of Gilead 
has been spending the peist week at 
the home of her grandmother, Mrs. 
Helen White.

Among week-end visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Helen White amd her 
daughter. Miss Daisy White, were 
Mr. amd Mrs. Arthur Keefe amd 
children of Gileqd, Mr. amd Mrs. 
Arthur Brewer and children ot 
Hockamaim, Mr. amd Mrs. Knee- 
land Jones amd son Kneelamd, Jr., 
of Bolton, Aleck White, amd Mrs. 
Hart E. Buell of Gilead.

Mr. amd Mrs. N. P. Clark , cl 
Hartford ame spending their week
ends at “Eureka Lodge,” which 
they have built on lamd piu-chaised 
by them from the AUyn property 
on Burroughs HiU. ’They have made 
am attractive aurtificiail lake by 
damming a smaUl brook on the 
land. The lodge is located in the vi
cinity of the old Woodworth place.

Emerson K. Had! returned to his 
home in Providence, R. I., a lte r 
having spent two weeks here to a t
tend St. Peter’s school. He hopes, 
to return later for a  longer stay if 
circumstances permit

Mrs. Anne C. GUbert has receiv
ed a cablegfram from her daughter. 
Miss Helen GUbert, amnoimeing the 
latter’s safe. airivaU in London, 
Englamd, on Tuesday, the 11th.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert MiUer and 
Mr. amd Mrs. George H o lt ail ot 
Stamford, were recent. gqests 
the home of their cousins, Mr. amd 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones.

The Young Women’s Club was 
postponed from ’Thursday to Fri
day, July 11, aus the hostess, Mrs. 
Kneeland Jones of Bolton was call
ed away to see her sister-in-law, 
M i^  Eva Jones amd her sister 
Helen" before leaving on a trip to 
Europe. Mrs. Jones accompanied 
Mrs. Myrtle Haurt amd her son 
Howard to the pier to tUd ftireweU 
to the tou^ts. The Misses Jones 
were foriner residents of Hebron, 
the daughters of the late Roswed 
K. Jones of Jones street Miss Eva 
is a  teacher in Hau-tford.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cross also Mr, 
amd Mrs. Arthur Schroder of W a- 
terbury were week-end visitors at 
the home of Mrs. Cross’s mother, 
Mrs. Ina P ratt

AUam L. Caur returned on Tues
day from a  motor trip to New  H a
ven where he spent a night He 
brought back with him Wellington 
Sloam of New  York, amd the Rev. 
William Loane, of S t  Peter’s 
church, Philadelphia, who wiU-offi
ciate at the church here on S\pt<l&y- 
iSx. Sloam amd Mr. Loisme -wiU be 
guests of Mr. Caur at the rectory 
for severad days.

Enoch Cvandadl had as ;gueist8 on 
Tuesday, his mothier, Mrs. ' Char
lotte'(hrandadl, his sister, Mrs. A.' 
C* Woodruff, both ,of N ew  London, 
the latter’s daughter, M n . Rpbert 
Skinner and her son Robert, of. 
Baltimore, Md. F oot generations 
of the faunUy -were represented.

Henry Gekeler, John Cyriewlcz amd 
Louis Barbarb; braves, Felix La
crosse, Crist Africano, Fred Meyers, ; 
Saunual Libby; guard of Wigwam, 
George Badceler; guamd of Tepee, i 
Frank Pitney; ways amd means 
committee, H. Parker, Leroy Lud-, 
wig, George Starke, Louis Barbaro 
amd FeHx LaCrosse.

Children Tatken to Circus 
The children of the ToUamd Coun-

at Circle Beaeh» MauUsdn.
Mr. amd Mrs. Albert Cunningham 

have returned from at honejrmpotf 
spent touring NewiBngland amd are 
now at their home at Ellsworth, 
Maine. Mrsi ginuringham was for
merly Miss Vera-Brookea.

Mrs. Raroni' -.-}feLorlan aad 
nephew, Leonard, il^ii^olm  of Ma
plewood, N i J., are, Q»eE guests of the 
former’s father,-Parley B. Leonard 
of Elm street

New  York, July 10.— ( A P ) — [ 
CauToU, Broadway producer, whose 

will Install- testimony concerning hla famous 
bathtub party landed him in Fed
eral prison for perjury, foundshUn- 
self involved with the law  .again to
day because of amether scene l>fe- 
sented on his stage.

A  squad of poUcemen yuterday  
marched through the stage doo r of 

^tuomer homb! the New  Amsterdam Theater, ad
vertized by CarroU as “The portal 
through which pass the most beau
tiful girls in America,” and arrest
ed members of the cawt of his 
“Vanities.” Warrants , changing 
them with giving an Indecent per
formance were adso issued for Caur- 
roll.and Louis Lotti, treasiu'er of 
the 
foimd.

AiTMted Quietly 
A t the close of the matinee, the

B illie  D ove  In -Q n e  |r 4  
'' B uck  Jones I p t 'A II  

W este rn  the dfhiwr."

Jatae. the

thera la one'liair-raiilng 
'jeMxiiK stunt, that tMa fauiaoas cow- 
Jiqgr and his horjM’ Bllver does not 
jASsfOrln ttt ‘T im  Loot Rider," it is 
^ t  worth mentioning. Buck has 

absent from the the screen for 
s o ^  Httle time, btit his excellent 
"work In the.aUent films ham not been 
'feigotten, and he has delayed his 
n t u ^  to the talking scrieea until he 
found-a picture that would present

R w n lt s  U t V i  
or Money

The fkme of the little

Mrs. Robinson warn- formerly Miss 
Gertrude Butcher. ,

•Ml— Maurlen .dechowski of Hart
ford, formerly of this dty, will sail 
for France on the Honieric, July 26, 
where she will remain vislUng vari
ous plames of interest for three 
months.

HAVE YOU GOT $37.30? ; 
YOU OUGHT TO HAVE IT

ty Temporary Home were the guests  ̂ hospltad on , Wednesday,
of Dowme Brothers Circus this a f-, - . . . .  -
temoon at the Burke lot on Wind
sor' avenue.' Tramsportation to amd  ̂
from the home was provided by the'
Stanley Dobosz Post, Americam Le
gion of which Wllllaun S. Pfunder is 
coxhmamder.

A t noon a mile long street paraule; 
was held, a  true pageant of splendor | 
amd peopJO turned out In large num- i 
bers to witness It. The show warn , 
well attended during the afternoon; 
amd tonight it is expected there w ill: 
be bigger crowds witness the show. I 

Kiowa Connefl Installation.
Kiowa Council, Degrree of Poca- j 

hontas will meet in ^ d  M en ’s Haijl 
on' Friday night amd Hot in Prescott,
Hall aus formerly amnounced. Thej 
Council has given up the idea of | 
taking over the new rooms. M rs.;
Anme Mamee, Deputy Great Poca -; 
hontam, will be present to Instadl the ' 
newly elected officers and It Is ex-1 
p ect^  she will be aisslsted by a | 
stafff. I

The meeting on Friday will be a 
most importamt one and all mem-1 
bers should make a speciad effort to ; 
be present. !

Refi'eshments amd a social hour! 
will follow the meeting.

Dog Roawt Held
Afiss Hope West was the hostess;

Mrs. William ’Kipgtoo and daugb- i policemen who had arrived on the 
ter of South street are vltdting the - -  •“*
former’s daughter, Mrs. Paul Mothea 
of Little Ferry, N. J.

Mr. amd M n . Earl Robinson of 
Orchard street, are the proud par
ents of a daughter bdrn at the. Rock-1

Washington, July 10- —  (A P ) -7: 
Money in circulation in the 'United 
States at the end of the 1930 flscad 
year amounted to $224,464,419 less 

that in circulation a year be
fore.

Figures issued by the Treasury 
today showed that on June SO totad 
money in clrrculation amounted to 
54,521,832,133 as compared with $47- 
746,296,562 a year before. The fig
ures also showed there was d drop 
of 329,635,000, durliig June, for on 
last May 31 it totaded $4,551,467,934.

’The Treasury, estimating there 
were 121,213,000 persons in tlie 
United States, said the per capita 
circulation for June was $37.30 a  
decrease of 29 cents from the

'Two features pf.mPbeptlMal merit 
head the progrmmr^itoe Fri
day and Satur«^."r’''Bille -Ddys 
d ive  Brook wffl-^;seeri'WOT-heard 
ill ‘‘Sweethearts and ah'!
adaptiori of. .Walter *
“Other Men’s W lve’q,’’.
Jones, the screen’s' rrmst 
thrilling rider in: tlMi' 
western, “The Lone. M der." /

, “ Sweethearts and Wives’’ tells am 
theater, but they could not be enthraflling amd aniusing story.’.ih a

marnner that cam oifly be d ^ r ib e d  
as one himdred per cent efficient. 
Billie Dove, whose forte Is her 
beauty, steps out of the role long 

scene In shiny riedams served war- j enough to take tha-role of at-French 
rants pn eight girls amd one mam, • maid in a mysterious inn. BUliei 
told them to put on their street' demonstrates amother , of hpr dis- 
clothes amd “come quietly.” - I tingulshed talents by speaking 

The prisoners included Namifil 1 French perfectly throughput thp 
Ray, commedienne; Faith Bacon, first half of the picture. CUve 
dancer, and Jimmie Savo and s ix ' Brook adds to his laurels by giving

[sule, because of its e^tmy pbf^ 'to 
of gkny. ^Ire Ixme Rlderi inore 1 speedily stop the terrible fhcnnatico  verawei^imfills his exacting demimds 
and Afifiovers of good western action 
sfori&' have a reid\treatvin store for 
them..' ' - '. X

ThV numagemedt. aminduncea 'the 
Co^dpg of William. Powell in the 
new screen'sensation ““Shaddw Of
tka.Law ,” for 
Swiday night.

three days starting

PASSENGERS GUIL’TY TOO

Memphis, Tenn., July 10.— l-AP) 
— Persons riding with a drunken 
automobile driver in Memphis here
after will be treated in Police 
Court aui adders and abettors of a 
criminal act

Judge Lewis T. Fltzbugb, Muni
cipal Court judge, has served nCf 
tice that , he wiU so regard a pais-

padne that make Ufe’admeei'iB^mpi^ 
able, is ri^dly spteadiiig gR peer 
America.

You go about conquering yPbr 
mercilesB enemy‘in a different way  
— a knock-out way. You taka tm t 
tiny capeule eamh hour for tha first 
ten hours,— then reUef cornea.'

The Second, day. take one every 
two hours for 14 hours— Then take 
4 little green capsules every day  
until every little twinge and eveiy 
bit o f. tenderness is gone and your 
troubles have ceased.

’The tittle green capsule now so 
much in. demand from coast to coast 
.must have a name sc it is knovm in 
every .worthwhile drugstore in 
America as A L L E N R U  N U M BER  
12.

Magnell. Drug Co., 
ter, says these Htfle

So. Manches- 
wonder-work-

senger riding in ah automobile w ith . lug capsulee most banish all pain 
a  drunken man at the wheel. j and torture In S days or money 

“Persons riding with the drunk-1 cheerfully refonded,~-Adv.

at a  dog roast heW at t ^  home o f ; previous month qnd the lowest per 
her parents at West Bridge on capita circulation since June 39, 
Tuesday afternoon. A  program of | $34.92.
games was enloyed and Miss West amount of money in the
and Miss Mabel Conrady enter- country on June 30 w ta  $8,305,769,- 
tained with piano selections. Those qjq a decrease from*’$8,538,796,19IY 
in the party included Misses M abel. jj, year. Of the money $4,534,- 
Conradv, Ruth Doyle. Rose Mlffit, ‘
Mary Doyle, Pauline Bonan, Doro
thy Chartef. Alice Willeke, Alice 
Usher and Mary Bonan.

' Rebekah Lodge Notes.
Mrs. Gertrude Zerver of Glaston-j

181,387 was- in gold coin and 
lion imd $539,960,344 in silver 
lars. '

bul-
dol-

The Great Pyramid of Gizeh 
contains about 2,300,000 blocks 

-bury. District Denutv of Mayflower j stone, each weighing about two and 
Rebekah Lodge I. O. O. F ., . was j gne-half toUf. 
present at the meeting of the lodge j
on ’Tuesday evening with other  ̂ "
members from the Glastonbury 
Lodge. A  soclai evening wsus en
joyed, cards being plavod and re
freshments served. Mrs. Emma 
Lisk was chairmgp In charge of the | 
social hour. j

Afternoon Whist Club I
The Afternoon Whist club spent a j 

"delightful afternoon with Mrs. |
"F ra ^  Balkner of South Manebes- j 
ter on Tuesday Prizes for the; 
whist wCTe awarded as follows; j 
First. Mrs. Frank Ruphrect; second, j 
Mrs. Mamrlce Snurllng; consolation,.!
Mrs. Thomas Regan, all of Rock-! 
vile. Delicious refreshments were { 
served by the hostess. j

To Hold Picnic |
The Sunday iScbool of 'the Bap

tist church will hold Its annual 
p i ^ e  on Saturday afternoon, June 
12 at South WilUngton. Cars will 
-leave tho church ,on Union street a t !
1  o’clock'and there will be trans-i 
portatlon- provided for all planning 
to attend. Every, member or

When In Hartford
■ • ■

why not stop at .tbe H— O— H 
for some 6f their Fresh Lob
ster Meat, Crabnteat, Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming: 
Clams, Open Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams-

We also MrVe in' on* Dining 
Room a “Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner” each day from ’4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1-50-

s

22 State Street; 
Hartford, Cuip*

P A Y  O FT O LD  <H lt7DW  
Threves, O p n a m , J u ^  1 6 ^ (A P )  

— ^Police armM.wtta. tear g u  bozalW' 
were kept buey^durlag, the night 
storing order hens after antl-Sepa- 
rationist rioting in-wldeh wladowe 
of eeveral ihope i homes were’ 
shattered. A  number oif denoo 
atraats were arrested.

Former serviee mmi, wlth'loiEr 
memories, mesneddls scissd ths op
portunity to raid •  villa on tha out
skirts of the town not belonging to 
a  Smaratist but owned by a  a g a r  
hander who as a  war-tbae sargeant 
was slleged to have been rough 
with reendta.

Boomputod
I Barrows

m x E D  B$r n K iF B U ja t  
Byaanls, S$aiNn July lO^(AP) 

Josqpli F. ^hiiisan. 19, 
todiy, a v k ^  of a spsiJfng out
board motMtoat oeomud by th ^  

tha oldest 10 years old.
was hit by tbs propeller 

whUe swlmminf yesterday in the 
Baas river. The b o » was rsbbvtr- 
sd sad'death was osolared-duetto 
a flraeturedfShiflL. <

TIm bofs wars the sons of sum
mer residents. They etera ABaa 
Pridty, 10, SOB of ARan Lb Friddy, 
BrookUne; Stanton, 9, Us^bfother, 
aad lO-ĝ eanHdd ”

Strsight aac 
as the sentiaels of 
the forest frean 
which they come, 
these sturdy w oo^  
stand ready to guard 
your cwnfort and, safety.
They’re strong and 
husky, weather lisist- 
ing, treated to last, non- 
warping or splitting, 
they build splendid 
homes o f comfort. Large 
job or small, you’y And 
satisfaction .. and econ- 
q n y 'Ito o !

R ic e  Your Coal a nd Oil 
Ujj fo r Prompt

• -.V . ' Vk*. »• •

of the motor-  
essentials modern automobiles
and pre$ent-day driving
CO nd it io  n s d em an d . . .

i.>

E X T R A - P O W E R E D

' K  N  O  C  K  L  E  S

E A S Y  S T AiA

• j N S T A N l  P I C K  - U P  •  C L E A N  B ' J P ^
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Timely Suggestions on tlie 
Care of the Car by the Auto* 
mobile Club of Hartford.

IDLING AFFECTS SHIFTING 
As the car grows older there is a 

greater chance o f the gears shifting 
harder because o f a very sm ple 
change that develops In the Idling of 
the engine. It is just as easily cor* 
rected, if imderstood.

An engine should idle at a certain 
speed for quiet shifting of the 
gears. New engines are adjusted 
accordingly but because they run so 
silently the owner imagines the; 
idling speed is unusually low. As| 
time goes on the engine becomes j 
noisier and he tries to obtain the i 
orig^al silence by setting the throt
tle stop for a still lower idling 
speed. I

Sometimes he has a mechanic do j 
thin, or the mechanic may do it| 
when pressed by the owner to make I 
the car quiet. The tendency, what- j 
evef the circumstances may be, is 
for the engine to idle slower as it 
ages with the result that soon its 
speed isn’t right for quiet shifting.

TW ENTY-SIX MILLION!

More than 26,600,000 motor ve
hicles were registered in the Unit
ed States in 1929, the U. S. Bureau 
o f Public Roads reports. Tlie states 
and the District o f Columbia col
lected more than 6347,800,000 m 
fees from  these csuii.

By ISRAEL GUON 
Sdenoe Editor, NEA Sendee

RUBBER FROM OIL

Soviet scientists now assert, they 
are able to make rubber from  pe
troleum residues. Using only a spe
cial grade of petroleum, a factory 
will be built in Which 150 tons of 
rubber will be produced syntheti
cally every year.

HEADS A. A . A . AGAIN

F orlh e  dghth time, Thomas P. 
Henry o f Detroit was elected pres
ident of the American Automobile 
Association at its twenty-eighth 
annual convention at Asheville, N. 
C., recently. Henry’s name was the 
only one presented by the nomi
nating committee.

Mniring H llls^teeper
Failure to keep pressing on the! 

accelerator while still in high gear j 
and just before shifting to second 
accounts for much o f the difficulty 
some drivers encounter in climbing! 
hills. The car loses too much speed | 
before the shift to second is made.

The driver seems to feel that be
cause he is going to shift anyway it 
does not matter if he slows down. 
Frequently by the time he has com
pleted the shift the car has come to' 
a standstill and ought to .be operat
ing in low.

Sometimes. drivers will do just 
the reverse by pressing on the ac
celerator in such a way as to strain 
the engine just before the shift. 
This is just as serious an offense 
and is due to the same cause— în
decision.

Make up your mind to shift but 
keep feeding gas properly imtil the 
actual moment of shifting.

Greased for W rong Season
The summertime buyer o f a new 

car would think someone wasplay
ing a practical joke if the radiator 
was filled with anti-freeze yet it 
sometimes happens that a new car 
equally Inappropriate for the
that is equally inappropriate for the 
season. Thls^ happens when a
winter built car is delivered in the 
summer with all o f the original 
lubricant.

This situation is not likely to de
velop where new cars have not been 
held in storage, but it is a point to 
watch neverUieless. It may be a 
very serious matter to take a new 
car on a hard trip with light engine 
oil in the crankcase arid lubricants 
throughout the chasis that arc not 
right for the season

This' can be avoided by proper 
servicing o f the car at the time of 
actual delivery. The carburetor 
also may need readjusting.

Stops Better Faster
If the car stops well at forty 

miles an hour naturally there is a 
temptation that it will do some
thing imusual at 10. As a matter 
o f fact, it probably will do nothing 
of the sort at low speed.

There are four reasons for this. 
The first is psychological. The mere 
fact that the car is traveling slow
er suggests that it can be stopped 
at a faster rate.

The second reason has to do with 
time. A  second lost in starting to 
stop at 10 miles an hour is a serious 
matter if the driver runs close to 
objects he must avoid.

Reason number three concerns 
the brake lining which seldom has 
a chance to heat up to highest ef
ficiency on the short stop. Finally, 
there is the design o f the brakes. 
The self-Miergizlng type depends 
partly on the car’s momentum for 
operation which is naturally less 
the slower the <^r goes.

Hot Weather Gasoline
Owners o f modem ckrs with the 

latest type motors are generally 
aware that high compression and 
anti-knock gas is not necessary for 
all t3rpes o f driving, but they m ay, 
overlook the importance o f using 
the more expensive fuels on a hot 
day.

When operating temperatxires are 
increased there Is a greater tend
ency to\yard detonation because 
carbon is hiore apt to pre-ignite the 
gas. The engine that would not 
ordinarily knock on a hUl will 
“ ping”  noticeably if the tempera
ture is high, unless one o f .the 
special fu ds is used.

A  number o f motorists puTcl̂ iuN 
gas in accordance with their needs, 
selecting an ordinary grada if  mere
ly us^ig the car normally and ordeir- 
ing a special fuel if maximum ac
celeration in traffic or hill climbing 
performance is desired. To - this 
n ile they should add the matter o { 
selecting fuel in acordance ^ t h  
temperature.

Greasing Exacts Penalty I
The idea that the car shoxild per

form  like m agic just bepause it  has 
been treated to  a thorough lubrica
tion Is cos o f n o t i^  that has 
no basis in fhet^ For Instance, if  
the king pins and steering connec
tions are worn a greasing job will 
sometimes result in temporary 
shintmying o f tbe ffon t 'wBaeter 
Lubrlc^lng the sprbig shackles has 
been ImOwB to cause this trouble 
because o f eh eou n gin g 'too free 
movement o f  the sprtatgs.

Sometimes when fresh oil Is put 
into the crankrisr i t  la ju s t»  Mttle 
too h saw  fbr the fO ^  nriles 
or so. I f the <mnair‘start# to drite 
fast tm te  he
be m astSM  to  -M jgBiPlii.

run tb o lio t  
* tha 6yiplajt ont at

STANDARD ROAD SIGNS

France has 
road signs all

adopted 
over the

standard
country,

with th e^ esu lt that there is no 
confusion "o f motorists in inter
preting them. Thirteen signs have 
been standardized as to form, size 
and color.

Plant life can only (exist to a 
deepth of 600 feet below sea level. 
Animal life can' exist four miles 
down.

Many service station mechanics 
have been treating automobiles for 
a disease that, in a- large number 
of cases, didn’t exist. They have 
been treating it because there is a 
popular notion as to its prevalence 
—like appendicitis.

The disease is oil pumping. Of 
course, some motors do pump oU 
afte# they have been run' 10 or 
more thousands o f m iles'  and 
rather recklessly. But as- many 
motors, suspected o f pumping oil, 
are quite Innocent o f tte  charge.

Their fault lies somewhere else.

When valves do not seat prop
erly and leak, the spark plugs 
get coated quickly, the engine be
gins to miss and knock and the 
driver fears his engine has con
tracted the oil pumping (ftsease. 
A  good mechanic wiU only grind 
down the valves, clean or replace 
the plugs and return the car un
touched as to piston^ and rings.

On the other hand, the engine 
might be running on the wrong 
grade o f oil to keep it going prop
erly, an oil line connection might 
be loose, engine head or spark 
plug gasket might be defective, or 
the water pump might be leaking. 
Any of these niight produce -symp
toms that may lead the driver or 
a dull mechanic to diagnose the 
trouble as oil pumping.

When the motor does pump oil, 
the solution lies not alone in the

Installation o f oversize piston 
tings. That’s a job half done. ‘The 
new rings often postpone the ulti
mate cure.

.’That i i  reboring of the cylin
ders and Installation of oversize 
pistons, AS well as rings.

This operation may be expected 
after about 25,000 miles. The 
constant push and pull o f the pis
ton rod, hitting the piston against 
the sides o f the cylinder walls, 
finally wear down' these walls from 
their perfectly cylindrical shape to 
that of an oval.

H ie result is that oil is pumped 
up through the gaps formed at 
either end of the oval-shaped cyl
inder and the piston may be heard 
to slap, slap against the sides.

’The grinding operation, as a 
cure, merely aroduces oversized 
cylinders but again o f t ue form. 
For these, over-size pistons must 
be installed, with new pistons and 
rings.

And the engine is almost as good 
as new.

Often', in connection with this 
operation, the main bearings have

to be taken up or the piston rods 
repRoed.

The entire operation is a big 
task and requires skilled work
manship. For the next thousand 
miles the engine to be worked 
in slowly, after which the motor 
may run even better than when 
new.

AUTO PLANTS

American passenger car assem
bly plants are scattered all over 
the world. Eighty-eight o f ^em  
are in the United States anq 68 
in foreign countries. Canada and 
Australia, with 10 U. S. assembly 
plants each, lead o^ er foreign 
countries in this respqet ^

ROAD CONGRESS SOON

Representatives of approximate
ly  45 nations have announced 
their intentions to send representa
tives to the Sixth International 
Road Congress to be held in 
Washington, D. C., Octobei* 6, to 
11. Prof. J. Trueman Thompson 
of Johns Hopkins University, has 
been made manager o f the con
gress.
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Announcement To 
Manchester Motorists

WE ARE
100% STANDAI^

Socony Gasoline Motor Oils

Completely Re-Modeled 
Equipped for Service

Liet Us Sqrve You. Try Us Next Time.

JOE^S SERVICE STATION
0 Joseph Zapatka, Prop.

134 Oakland Just Beyond Burr’s Nursery.

Automobile Owners
\

In General
W e arc equipped to serve you in anythii^ pertain

ing to an automobile. Besides taking care of our 
Buick owners and haying them satisfied, our service sta
tion is yours and will include any car from Cadillac to 
Chevrolet-

✓
A  few suggestions as to your requirements:
Good brakes are essential. Better have this done 

than pay a fine.

Valves ground and carbon cleaned.

Oiling and greasing.
%

Check battery and other electrical units.

Change oil in motor to U . S. Motor Oil, the 100%  
oil and highly recommended for combustion motors.

Have radiator flushed with our super-service outfit.

Wheels iined up, body bolts and rods tightened, etc.

Our mechanics are courteous uid are willing to help 
you in any way. Call 7220.

GAS5CENTSN0W
ON PACIFIC COAST

San Francisco, July 10.— (A P )— 
Gasoline retailed as low as 5 cents 
a gallon, including a S-cent state 
tax, as the price cutting war raged 
on the Pacific coast today. Pre
dictions were widely made the price 
would be poimded down to the 
state tax of 3 cents in California;

Tha price. reached the 5 cents 
level in Fresno yesterday. One 
large distributing company In Ta- 
conui which had been selling at 
7 1-2 cents retail planned to shade 
that quotation by 1 cent a gallon. 
Another firm announced a whole
sale price o f 4 1-2 cents in Tacoma.

Independent dealers in Smi Fran
cisco have asked Governor Young 
to aid in having gasoline. distribu
tors classified as public utilities 
operating imder r e la t io n  by tiie 
state railroad comn^ssion.

CROSSINGS INCREASE

Despite the expenditure o f more

than 160,000,006 apiHudljr hif' tha 
past tiiree years to dlminatejfrade 
crosdngs, these potential automo
bile accidents are increasing'frster 
than they can be renyived, accord
ing to the National Conference cm 
street and Highway Safety.

SEAT CQ1 
n b n e r ' :'Dht-

C b th iB f, UphoistW}P^'&j«

AUTO DEATH DATA
A  total o f 124 persons were kill

ed by each 100,000 reglster<Ml auto- 
mobilea in the United States, last 
year, according to the American 
Motorists’ Association.

MANCHESTER 
AUTO TOP GO?
W . J. Messier, Prop.  ̂

Tops Covered 
Upholstery

Side Curtains Repaired 
Carpets^ etc.

Expert Service

10 Henderson Road, Phone 725$

Placed pn Toot Ckr̂
lyeo of Chaxi#If Porehased From

CHAS. LAKDWJ-,.
3U Main St 

Tops and
Phono474t

HYDRAULIC 
BRAKE SERVICE^'

Automotive startinlrrv. 4  ' 
lighting add ignition,

So. Manchester Garage
478 Center St. TeL

Geo. L. Hawley. Prop.
¥  ^.-3

ONLY FIVE LEFT!s USED CARS
OUT THEY GO!
WHO WANTS A CAR AT A PRICE 

1930 Buick Sedan Used as Demonstrator.
A  New Car at a Used Car Price.

1

1927 Buick Sport Coupe
1928 Dodge Sedan 

J926 Nash Coupe

1925 Maxwell Sedan 
1925 Hup StSedan

REMEMBER ONLY FIVE. SEE THEM TODAY
D O N T DELAY— YOU M AY BE TOO LATE  

PHONE 7220

James M. Shearer
BUICK-MARQUETTE AGENCY  

Comer Main and Middle Turnpike.

James M. Shearer
BUICK-MARQUETTE AGENCY  

Comer of Main and Middle Turnpike.

Keep Smiling 
with. Kellys

MORE MILEAGE
AT

THE SAME COST
Chain S toe b w d s  or inferior brands cannot compete for 
mileage with KELLYS.

BEWISE ;  BUY THE BEST

KELLY SPRINGFICU) TIRES 
— WEAR LONGER--

Sizes / standard Heavy Duty Sizes Staaditfd Heavy Duty

29x4.50 . . . . . . I . ___ . $ 6 . 2 0 $ 8.15 31x5.25 Q 7 Ke e e e e e e s e # * *  WS l.tJ 11.60
80x4.50 . . . • . .  i .i . 6.30 8.25 28x5.50 ‘e e-e'e • a e e s • t 9s90 1 2 .1 0

29x4.75 . . 7.55 9.70,  ̂ 30x5.50 1 0 .2 0 12.55
29x5.00 ................ .... j . . 7.95 10.05 " 30x6.00, df#. # f e a e e e e e 12.60
SOi^.OOj ............................. .: 8.15 10.35 31x6.50 14.50

ONLY At®NTS IN MANCHESTER
S i  I. '

THE

Depot Square ,
DAY AND NIGHT WfffiCKING SES^CE 

 ̂ l^h^e 3151 or 81:59 • >
_____^

jxm.
Al̂ ----- - - - - . ,^ of ail Che 

' car* built 
during ' 1930 wdl 
enjoy Che Trouble 
Free mileî e and 
Greacer* Riding 
Comforc • whlcn 
Tiree by Flelr alone 
can give. Leading.. . 
aucomobile? maft.u- 
faccurert’ eelecCing 
cheee Ughiy periecced 
clree.h'fmrt I eubjected 
Cham to a aerlee of com-, 

itltivf teete under con*,
It many clmef more 

eevere • chan«they t wMild 
evar:,recaiTe iu actual, uee. 
Thefr preference is condu-... 
eive evidence of a euparforifr;: 
which la being rebognbed bfy 
wiee metodete the wocM ort^

Principle ‘ TIRES
have‘.created;a place for 
themselves no other'line 

of jdreŝ haseyerlocCnpied
—that's a pretty big ticket! iut neverthelese thou- 
teends of motorlets in changing to these new and 
' better tiree hate found that there le a. taet im- 

 ̂ provement in the Air-Flight Prindple Tiree om 
thoee ' conetructed in the ordinary manner.

' From their larger Air-Ghambera''all i the 
way through to their road-ehaped tread 
theee modem Tiree tiy Fisk are packed 

ŵith eKludve featuree diat bring to 
your car a \ new interpretation / of. 
Riding Comfort along with a great
er mileage than .the averaga,, mo-, 

torlet will ever need.;|The eeec> 
^ deliytIttdglaeeBvmiMMM 

ef tire trouble will vnaloh Into 
thin t air I and i take JLtheir 
place I ameogl the v̂ 'hne- 

beent”, of the past, enco 
your car ia equippid 
with Tlroo by. Flak.

<r * ’Tf

Robiii^n
:-C

l i u l lA b r  8T B ZZV

' - r .

"j-v

■I'y.



BBCOK^BiBBB'TODAY 
. JUIHTH CttANT, arttitfi m o ^  
lovM ALAN 8 IETNB, y M ^  
painter, ertio la also *g*

zoommate, C H P M lir M <»- 
2  flO f. - kad lorad Steyne,
^ 5^ a  ago, and lost k n  memOTy 

wiMM hA went away; ao, ttMngh 
~ ' s t ^  tovea Jndltk, Jnditk liiaitta 

tba t It la ' kla doty to  marry 
£ jOkmniny, who doea not know of 
vu/ett<Mr love. dhdHIi la atudying 
i:Taiaarf«g, and BRUCE CODEON, 
'n^'ttianeler, who la Infatoated w Itt 

oflera to atar her In. a  mnaleal 
show. Steime la dlatrnattnl of 

i ;61deon’B Intenttmia, but dodtth 
Trwm not be warned. She daaM  
•< far a  group of frlenda a t  a  at ^ o  

/iparty, and In a  IqU In the fOattvl*

you, Baatian—.you wouldn’t  
want ' Judy not to become a 
dancer? And you’re Just aa much 
Interaated In ker aa Alan is.”
, «*Yaa, Jnat' aa nmch interested,” 
ha'inawered, w ith’a'sudden laugh; 
’̂ u t  I  think perhaps Tve got more 
of the cxuraed artistic tempera- 
mmit. I  think it. would be a  crime 
if Judy’s a rt were'lost to the world. 
S t^ , I  understand Steyne, all the 
same.”

••I think .'you’re ridiculous, both 
of ■ you,” said Chummy stoutly. 
“You might Just as well say I 
shouldh’t  pain t” ......

“bh, no, that’s different, Chum-

M ISS BRSQADWAY 0P 4»W

jf

my.
H ow  different?”

"Well, the world sees your work
finds hersdf standing beride | _ t t  doesn’t  aee you.

A'tiSteyne a t  a  window.
CHAPTER XXV

“I couldn’t  bear to see you dance 
front of a great vulgar crowd,” 

Alan said beneath his breath:
lush!” Judy whispered, fright-, 

ened a t the passion of his voice. 
‘Tve got to dance— simply m ust 
You’ve no idea what it’s like.”

“I t  drives me mad!” he went on. 
“I t  will drive other men inad!

His voice was reckless. Judy held 
her breath as Chummy and Hylton 
passed close to them.

“You mustn’t  talk like that,” she 
said when they had gone by. "You 
must be crazy! Come and dance a t 
once, and behave like other people.” 

He obeyed her, but the hands 
that held her might have been 
made of wood. He dared not r e s 
ize that she was close to him, keep
ing step with him, a  light, gossa
mer t h i ^  of perfect skill and grace. 
He stumbled heavily in his anguish, 
and she released herself.

“Clumsy!” she laughed. “I’m 
parched. For mercy’s sake, get me 
something to drink!”

There was more danctog, and 
they ate the sandwiches and cakes, 
and drank lemonade, or vermouth, 
or cold broth.

Then Tony and Michael begged 
Judy to dance again.

“I’m dog tired,” she said; “ but 
I don’t  mind, if ft pleases you chil
dren.”

The two arUsts were overcome 
vitth amazement, truth to tell. 
They could hardly believe that this 
was the Judy they had known for 
years. They had never appreciated 
her charm, although they had ad
mired her steadfast care of poor 
Chummy; but this — this feather- 
light embodiment of sheer art, this 
fiery, seductive, languid, gay, irre- 
sistable creature — they felt that 
their eyes must be deceiving them. 
They were eflger for her to dance 
agsdn, so that they might make 
sure.

But just then the telephone bell 
rang out in the little lobby. Alan 
went out and came back quickly.

“You’re wanted. Miss Grant,” he 
said. Often in addressing her he 
used the formal name.

She went out, and Alan shut the 
door, so that whatever conversation 
she had should not be overheard. 
H^<went back and talked to Dumont 
aiMut his music.

Judy was away a long time—or 
so it seemed. They all talked to
gether, but a t least there caine a 

S lull, prolonged out of nervousness, 
fi In it there was no sound of Judy’s 
2  voice outside.
5  ’They waited; it seemed an in- 
2 terminable time. Then Alan opened 
S the' door and went out.
S Hee found Judy standing beside 
S the instrument. She had replaced 
B the reciver. She looked a t Mm as 
B if she did not know him. Her arms 

hung stiffly by her side. She was 
liw  a statue.

•“Judy, what’s the m atter?” he 
^ Ispered , careless whether those 
iMide heard him or not.

SShe did not answer, but walked 
like an automaton before him into 
t&e. big room. She stood in the 
middle and looked around at them 
a?’-

•“Oh!” she said in a reedy voice. 
“A dreadful thing has hi^pened! 
Cad Ouarvenius — dear old Guar- 
vtnius — has been run over in the 
sveet and killed. That was his 
^usekeeper on the phone. He 
a^ked for me the last thing before/ 
he-died in the hospital. She was 
there— they’d sent for her. She 
sent a messenger to the cafe, know
ing I’m often there, and they told 
her where I was. Isn’t  it awful? 
He was such a dear old thing— l̂ike 
a  father to me! Whenever he was 
pleased with me, he called me his 
bird. And now he’s dead!”

Chummy went to Judy, put her 
arms about her, and t r i ^  to com
fort her; but she was not to be 
comforted. She burst- into bitter 
sobs that racked her body with 
anguish.

'They gave her the sympathy of 
silence. But in the midst of it 
Steyne’s heart sent up a fiiery burst 
of thankfulness, because, if her 
master were dead, Judy might 
never become a dancer, and might 
never be gazed upon by the eyes of 
the great, vulgar world!

“Judy says she will never dance

"Oh! I t ’s because the world has 
to see Judy herself. And you men 
don’t  like it— even though she’s 
Tiftthtng to  you. At least, she’s 
nothing to Alan.”

.“ I ' told you it was the man’s 
point of view,” Dumont said, swal
lowing something in his throat.”

“I t’s Jealousy—dog-in-the-manger 
J e a ^ y ,  Baftlen,” said caiummy; 
“on Alan’s part, a t any rate. Of 
coursa, I  can’t  help knowing that 
you care for Judy, but you say you 
don’t  mind her dancing.”

‘.That’s because Tm cursed with 
the artistic temperament, and it 
gets the better of the man in me.” 

“BaHtien,” said Chummy earnest
ly, ‘Tm  sure you’ll win Judy’s love- 
in time:’

“Do you think so?”
“Pm sure -of it. You’re so faith

ful, and she is so fond of you.” I 
“Have you noticed tha t?” he 

asked with sarcasm.
“Of course I have. And now 

you’re getting on well and she’s 
going to be famous. Some day 
yoi^l be a  great pair!”

“And’ you, (3hummy— when are 
you to.be married?”

“Next month.”
“Is tlm..date fixed?”
“Not the actual day. I don’t  

want to go away until something 
is .settled about Judy. I couldn’t 
leave her; and we were going 
abroad a t once.”

I t  was Just a week after the death 
of Guarvenius. Another grave 
for Judy to visit .and tend! .She 
had gone into deep mourning. She 
had canceled all her model work 
and spent her days in her ^wn 
rooms.

Guarvenius,' apparently, had no 
relatives but a  yoimg nephew — a 
youth whose remarkably good looks 
were married - by unmistakable 
signs of dissipation. He happened 
to-be in New York a t the time, hav
ing Just come over from Paris, and 
now took charge of everything. In 
the absence of a will he was the 
sole heir. He shut up the dancing 
School and sold the lease of the 
house with all the furniture and fit
tings— l̂ock, stock, and barrel.

He was not interested in dancing 
as a  bigh art. He . did. all his danc
ing a t 'th e  Moulin Rouge and the 
Bal BuUier. He did. not trouble 
himself about his late uncle’s pupils 
a t all. He only very reluctantly 
allowed the great Marie Flomena to 
choose a personal souvenir frcTm 
the master’s private belongings, 
and he' was rude to Judy at, the 
funeral; but,, as she spoke' no 
French, and he no English, it made 
no impression on her.

For more than 10 days Judy saw 
nobody but Chummy. Apt to 'ex
aggerate everything, she behaved 
as 'if she had b ^  left an incon
solable widow. She would discuss 
no plans for hen future. Only once 
did she talk about anything'but 
Guarvenius and his goodness to 
her^ and that was when sbe asked 
Mir friend when she was to ^  mar
ried.
.♦V^e have postponed it, Judy 
darling,” Chummy said. “I couldn’t 
go -away and leave you like this 
without knowing what you are go
ing to do.”
!J’I5ien Judy , spoke very decisively.

“That’s all nonsense. Chummy! 
You know I  shall be all right. I 
can go to Work again as soon as I 
^yant to,. and I shall when I’ve got 
over, the shock. I  could always get 
on; toe stage qow. Anybody wpuld 
give me a chance— I’m sure of 
thaV’

. But you said you were never go- 
ia|> to dance strain, Judy.”

“I  know I did; but that was after 
toe- first Mow. I ’ve been thinking 
since then. I feel sure that he 
would have wanted me to go. on 
dancing. I think it was wrong to 
feel that everything was' over. If I 
giqt on and do well, he would have 
been proud of me. Chummy.”

I t . sounded somewhat involved but 
toe-sentiments aiere unimpeachaMe; 
only it was all so unlike Judy—t i ^  
serious little -person in. blacl^ with 
un i^n ted  c h e ^  and eyes that ap-

d r  *
'rBVEB-DUE TO 'dElttlE“ ^ ,̂'v 
. . . . .  IN atWAt SV tW fik

, . . .... . ■ - ■ , .
By ! » .  MORMS FlSHBiaN:*

, ' { V - . • f V
Editor, Journal ̂ .of .the AmerkM^ 
Medical AasooiAttoii, and ef

the health  Magazine. - '■'t. -  ̂ ___  * ■■
I t has been known for .years that 

the orgaW ns of undulabt tover ajK 
pear in milk. ’The fact has been 
demonstrate^ by ' Inyestigators ' in 
v ^ o u s  w a^ .

Formerly, the d iseased id  npt 
concern g r e a ^ ' iDhabltoata of. our
own country, 7 slnM -.' its 7 diatriMj- 
Uqp was largely forisign and since 
but very few c a s e s . were seen in 
this coimtry. . More re<^Uy cases 
have been .found in practically an 
of toe stated in which there is a 
dairy or a  packing industry, and 
it is now .known that '  the germs 
which infect mah "come from 
many different sources. •
• For the last 26 years particu
larly. attempts have been made to 
seewe for toe people • of this 
coimtry a safe milk, supply. Milk 
is one toe most Important of 
foods. I t  supplies good amounts 
of mineral sMts and' several of 
toe vitamins. I t  is the food ul>on 
which infants, children and in
valids depend largely.

Milk can be made safe for hu-
„ar. th .  0,

t  J V.jv'rV-'

There’s a broken heart for almost every pretty girl on Broadway, 
and here’s toe reason—toe prettiest, according to certain judges, of them 
all. In a contest, which invited toe competition of all New York s m i^ - 
cal show pulchritude. Miss Violet Carson, as you see her here, smiled her 
way to toe title of “Miss Broadway of 1930.” The prize was a ticket to 
Europe, a round-trip one, of course, so Violet won’t forget to come home.

FRANCE MAY JOIN 
OCEANS BY CANAL

Would link Atlantic With 
Mediterranean Via New 
Gian\ Waterway.
BY MINOTt SAUNDERS

Pauls.—Recent international con
ferences for security amd economic 
expamsion have been so discouraging 
for toe French people that lively 
agitation heus developed for toe con-, 
suruction of toe 'iSvo-Seais Canal, j 
a waterway linking toe Atlantic, | 
from Bordeaux, with toe Medlter-1 
ranean. ' i

Demands are being made to toe I 
government to do something about! 
this great work, and toe press, par- |

I people is being more amd more 
' gripped by the canad scheme.
{ This dream is not new. I t cam be 
I traced back to toe days of Louis IV 
I and toe idea warn agadn revived in 
11662 by toe great engineer, Riquet, 
but it warn considered fantastic. Dut? 
Ing the last 20 _ years of toe 19th 
century several' concrete schemes 
were submitted amd voluminous re
ports filed. In 1886 a private com- 
pany considering the proposition, 
cadculated toe cost a t $140,000,000, 
but today it would probably cost 
double that amount. Vaurlous gov
ernments amd experts approved toe 
scheme amd to 1906 a new technicad 
committee warn appointed to madee 
a complete survey. ’The warn ended 
toe notation that haid then been 
aroused.

The Two-Seam Canal would cut 
across the wide isthmus of south
ern France that joins with Spamish 
territory. ’The Atlantic gateway 
would be Bordeaux, connected with 
the oceam by the estuary of toe 
Gironde. The Mediterranean portal 
would be near Narbonne, a direct 
line seawards from Caurcaussonne, 
with toe waterway passing through 
Totdouse. The fertile lowlamdsticularly in toe southern provinces, ___

is oMorfuUy picturing toe-enormous ^onstATctton comi>ara-
advantages to F r a n ^  in security ^  j naturad waterways
and economic prosperity, if it could “ ^e y y.
be achieved. b-
Tnnnel Unking Framce and England 

The latest discouragement to 
French enterprise caune with toe 
refysad of toe British Labor Gov
ernment to recommend toe scheme 
of a  channel tunnel linking Framce 
and England. Framce is practl- 
cfdly undivided in favor of a chan- 

but cam do nothing

there are laws regulating toe sale 
of nnilk which Insure adequate 
paisteurization before distribution.

In Jiasteurlzatlon, the milk is 
heated ‘for a sufficient' length of 
time to destroy germ life. Some 
people prefer raw milk, cladming 
that it provides quadiUes not pres
ent in toe heated milk. In order 
to protect this type of milk, cer
tified milk commissions have 
been established which carefully 
investigate toe product as to the 
number and character of germs 
that it may contain.

Unfortunately, 4t has now been 
found that certification of milk is 
not am aulequate protection against 
toe possibility of uhdulant fever.

In a  recent study by D. E. Has- 
ley, certified milk produced by 
five dairies was exatmined in De
troit and studied by. to« usual bac- 
terlologic methods. Out of 230 
samplqs coming from five dadridh 
10, or 4.3 per cent, contained liv
ing germs of undulamt fever, amd 
therefore, caurried with them the 
possibility of Infection with this dl.' 
seauM, provided toe milk was takra 
without boiling or other modifica' 
tion. ' . ' '1

In some sample am many ss 
eight germs for each cubic centir 
metjsr .o f . milk were foimd to - be 
prescut.’- 7

OIL CONSERVATION

nel tunnel, but can ao nouung j |ggg those enoount
1 c o n d n i c u o n  of the P«.

From Bordeaux to toe Mediter
ranean is about 230 miles amd toe 
carnal would have to be some 60 
to 100 miles longer. Although toe 
engineering problems are unques
tionably great, they are not consid
ered by experts to be formidable. In 
the light of present science these Washington, July 10.—(AP) — 
difficidties would probably prove president Hoover has sighed a bill• «. 1 _ ' _ .a . ___ _ — A a

WW.

ICoiratbaa 
harsMf t o ' 
bar baby .w aota^
I  reniember sm a if of 
fioefor if  my bab 

< light,” <'2Mlng soza tha t -'mMli .i E 
 ̂ ^  W i^o*'ifiuat
brain trouble or something.............

And by toe way, too mimy motlt> 
ers are worried about.;that *!bialn 
trouMa” 'If; a  baby domi not>-walk 
as emdy as -toe-neigMMr*a baby, at 
talk, or show off, or cut hie teeth, 
toe first thing , that pope Into hie 
mother’s head \-is *^>rain'-trouble.”
‘There are so few eases of real brato . 
trouMe among babies tha t I  hasten"’ 
to reassun tooas^toqumn#^ .of moth
ers who are worrying, 7 Just wait 
and you will be su ^ Ised . BaMr 
may take his own time, Mit heH get 
there and perhaps leave ' all
early Mrds behindl _____ ■ w-

A new babySieepa most of the] worked-for-eobbeetly:.|= 
time, about 2? hpurs opt .of M if miM sleep p n « n » ^ ' 
be is comfortable.' Some, sleep less' good m ic^b  xoVbabla 
but the average is probably well to ndh ^ tgp^ ;,iaaya
over 20 hours. i w

At two months he will sleep about up when'
18 or twenty hours a day. i around, made any co tn er'*«'*'*•

When he Is six months old his them - w l^  nappfag, . ^  
waking periods, of course, aredemg^

I er, and a system'of sleeping hoUM 
should by this time be well under 

' way. Now he should sleep 12 hours 
a t a stretch a t nlgdit without wak- 

. Ing, if he IS well, except for one eve
ning feeding. ’The day nape ehoidd 

I be two hours in, the morping and 
two hours in toe afternoon,.- but if 
he sleeps after three or four q’oleek 
he won’t be ready for his six o’clock 

I bedtime. He can be wakened a t ten 
to be fed.

Shorten Night Slumber 
The long periods, of night rieep-

ml
m

ouraebmi' to'.
fbr i t - i s ^ ^ :  
sleep wim 'i ... 
regmar ieedtoff said 

toe*react direcilT
j h<^to aBd--<!dvmtlai,^ta^.k * '

/  f
bouaehold rear about them.’fOjil^IRi^
•Ktoen their nerves .were 
their ' nmrVouis • little 
close We got out a  tesppn 
bottle and doped them into', 
slumber. '-

“them days are? gopevtor* 
ever,-!’ I  hep*. ■

Misy Alberta McKellop, above, 
who as “Miss California” won sec
ond honors a t toe Miami, Fla., beau
ty contest for toe selection of Ifiss 
America last March, now threatens 
court action against toe judges im- 
less.toey name her to eucceed the 
winner. Miss Janet Eastment, of 
Fort Worth, Tex., who was disqual
ified because she was married, The 
San Diego Chamber of Commerce 
has Joined Miss McKellop’s fight fbr 
recognition.

HOW TO SHOP

I t  is untoittkaMe; now to^gite 'E  
bsby azqr-sort-, of-aleeping medioine.

His own quiet,t;rpom, regutor 
hours fer averythlng.t, the . user 
knowledge o f  feeding. toelestoR* 
ing dangers of malnutrition, all. tbaa*

xuo ivo* w* r, ___,, I thiiut* aiw-Maadngv'hMper. to ,tga
ing should be continued through i Sto>d Man and toe 3 ^ d  Mgfi 
childhood, but gradually shortened. 1 beat friend •  Uttie/dUld c a n -a « ^
------------------------- -------------------------------- ! '

COAST GUAM> 4FB A N 8na|ff;

Washington.- July 
T r a n 5 * r f  t<iw t Quaid^’d f ^ m . t d  
new- commands has' been*
Coiurt Guard hj»dq.uarteto ___
out toe uaual i ^ e y  of■ sh lftoV :?^” 
cers to new commands evtey-ttae* 
years, it  w as ' annoimeed hM b/to-

WOMAN KEEPS VOW 
TO VISIT PONTIFF
Takes Three Months to Make 

Trip On Foot— Spent Not 
A Cent On Jonmey.

Among the’ trahafera' aniiounead 
w ere:’ ■ ’ *'■

W. *̂ T. BtiOteben f 
Chaaplat

Commander 
from ' co’iumaad «'ef; the

THREE HINTS FOR BUYINO
CHINA AND GLASS

refuses to co-operate.
The London Nava’ 

was another disappointment . for 
France, leaving little ground for 
hope and security under toe pres
ent disarmament scheme. France, 
like toe United States—only on a 
much smaller scale—is ever mind
ful that it has two coasts to pro
te c t Her Atlantic and Medlter

is moreronfereneei Tb® financial -problem L.onrerence ^ .̂Q^blesome at to? present A great
amount of money would have to be 
raised and this requires education 
of toe people to toe practical na
ture of the scheme and toe sound
ness of toe Investment This Is 
what Is now being attempted and 
many authorities unhesitatihgly s*yler Auanuc mem ter-1 Two-Seas Cahal should be
just as good an Investment. If- not

V again.”
S “Rubbish!”

ranean porw ««iu umy uc .
through Gibraltar, as once the ? xu, qu-» canalAmerican Atlantic and Pacific ports ■ better, than toe Suez Canal.
coxild only be rMched by water 
around toe Horn. The proposed 
Two-Seas Canal would be for France 
what toe Pan&ma • Canal has be
come for toe United States.

With such a passageway French 
naval units could cut off 1500 
miles In moving from Bordeaux to 
Marseilles and not have to worry 
about toe straits of Gibraltar being 
blocked, and thus isolating two 
naval sections, in time of an inter
national crisiB. Communication with 
her colonies in North Africa and toe 
East could be cut down by days; in 
fact, her entire position in toe Medi
terranean v^uld be enormously 
strengthened. I t 1“ no secret that 
French fears rest chlefiy in toe 
Mediterranean, yet toe Atlantic 
coastline cannot be left unguarded.

Dreams of toe ’Two-Seas Canal 
seem almost fantastic. Aside from 
its military and . naval value, toe 
advantages in trade and economic 
fisvelopment are almost incalcul
able. Robert Castex, an authority 
on the project, reviewed them in

designed to aid in conservation of 
oil on government reserves.

I t permits the government to .co
operate with private firms t o r e 
duce wasteful competition.

Announcing toe signing today, 
Secretary Wilbur^ sMd the .new 
imit-bperatibn^ plan was not com
petitive. The drilling, and operating 
program disregards all proyertv 
lines within a pool, he sxpla|h*d, 
seeking economy and. “large rschv- 
ery of resource rather than to**̂  
hsual haste and consequant waste^’
__ ___________ »  '•* '

By \11111am Hi Baldwin

* There are three points which toe' 
shopper may well baar in mind in 
choosing china and glassware.

Buy from “open atock” patterns, 
so that broken or damaged pieces 
may bb'reiilaced in separate pur
chases.

In dbboBing gl***^*i!*> toke spe
cial noter'of toe-contour;- In tum
blers and goMets toe great danger 
of chipping lies in toe rim. ’To min- 
imlM^tols dtuiger some glasses are 
re-enforced by n-fusing and doub
ling toe rim over; other glasses are 
so toaped: that' toe top is tapered 
in froin toe larger diameter in toe 
ixitfidle: of the glass, thus protecting 
toe delicate rim from many of toe 
impacts-which iMd to chipping.
. In china, too, toe greatest danger 
of chijpping lies in toe edge of plates 
and eups.'Bom* plates are re-en
forced .^ to , a stigbt ridge under toe g q u ^ jn ity  
edge, and spine cups are tapered a t 1 ^
^  rim;, but . chips, will occur a t

m a  Real de. Triu As Montes, 
Portugal.—(AP)—Maria Marcelina  
Dematos, an old peasant woman of 

village, has Just returned from 
a hazardous Journey on foot to toe 
Sltemal City undertaken in fulfill
ment of a religious vow.

ghe had pledged herself to make 
a pilgrimage on foot to see toe Pope, 
if her dying son were restored to 
health. She reached' toe '.BkemM 
City footsore and weary but trl* 
umphant to have attained her goaL 

Prom her native village toe penni-i 
less wanderer set out for C ^ rtp , 
P o rtu j^ . ’Thence she crossed over 
to Santiago de Compostella, Spain. 
Ahead of her lay toe scarred Mopes 
of toe Pyrenees which proved toe 
moat difficult part of toe Journey. 
But her religious faith never for
sook her.

Three Months on Bead 
Mother Marcelina spent three 

ninntiiw on toe road, enduring with 
toe physical suffering 

that such a long march entailed. 
She had not a  nickel In her pock^

N4w'Ybrk,-to’ 6dtemand«toa 
ebartndh a t  Mobile.- Hd - w a r  suo^ 
ceeded on toe Champlain 
man'der F.\Ai Nichols’from 
Base 18, Woods Role, 
setts.- ' ‘

U eu tenan t-I.'E . EbM< 
toe Shaw ,N ew  Lemdon,' 
line duty, a t ’Tasdpa;-FU>ilda.‘

Cwp-

itcd A  
to

SO DAYS; SENTENCE

New H a v ^  July 1^ ( A P ) ^ oIb £ 
SheiL 36, . at :H ^ o rd ,>  today- WM 
sentehced'to Sd^da^.ta Jfll*ln Qty, 
Court hesA l^tea F iu  a t

S ^ p ie^
MEUA-GLO ^

preferred '-1^ .  beaul . 
cause i t  leaves n o ;tn $0 off 
pastinesa or in jtatiom . rl 
Irag e r-^ o ' ah |]^  '.ild ^ I

(hese exposed ^ c e s  and it is w ^  to _ to identify her w h ^ H a le  Co , . Soiito’ MtodieMer.-^J|ilr4
■ r  tha t they will be pafticu-1 -she started on her adventv

obvio^^ If toe dworation *tj . small bundle of d o
toe>edge: of the. rim-ie of a dark ‘

-color.

“She says she was actually danc
ing when Mr. Guarvenius died.” 

“What’s that got to do with i t? ” 
asked Dumont “Wouldn’t  he have 
v'anted her to be dandng?” .

“He wanted to see-her,” ssid 
Chummy. .

*T know but she couldn’t  help it 
tivvt they didn’t  find her in time. 
I  call it rather morbid.”

“She says her career is ovw. I  
think It’s a  pity myself, but Alan 
thinks It’s right.”

“You saw her dance. What did 
you think of her. Chummy?”

‘1  think she was petfeetW won
derful. And so were jibu, Bastien. 
The way you played! I t  w m  a  
dream.”

‘T waa nothing. I t  was all Judy. 
She is a  great dancer.”

“Of course.” ,
•1 undvnrtsind'^ S te ji^ ’a .  p p ^  of, 

view,” Dumont went on.' “I t’e a  
luan'e . 1  have It- m y i^  to >a eei^ 
tain extent. Nb t ^ 'w a n t e  to eee 
a  woman ta.whpm'hFe'inlfezpitM;^ 
In the public e ^ ” ,

”Oh‘, Bastou^ toet’s r^^old-A$h ‘̂ 
loned! Myn used to sliut their wo- 
m n  up in eavee.”
 ̂ know. the old idea, and 

^  e t iU ^ th ^ "

peered to be studying toe protdams an open letter to toe Minister of 
of life. [Public Works, published by toe In-

‘‘Of course, my career is done transigenti as foUowe: 
for,”. - Ju(}y w m t on. ’T don’t  sup- 1 Means Prosperity to South 
pose I  shall ever ,be a  great dancer Sound equilibrium within toe 
—not .famous, like Flomena. You country by arresting toe increas- 
w v it -what dear M. Ouarveniua'de-fing exodua from toe south to toe 
scribed aa toe right atmosphere and . north of France and thereby count
surroundings. I shall never have a  
theater to myself, and a  perfect or-, 
chiMtra, and idl toe advertising that 
ha w^s going, to give mA Of oowae, 
he oould have managed an that, and 

Waa/going to pay him back after
ward.”

“ He had practically taken a thea
te r’for October, hadn’t  he, Judy ?” 

‘lYee^—toe Hayataek, and he'had 
engaged ' the ’ orchestra — but of 
eburea'ail that-will go by toe board. 
I  ahall' have to make my way, like 
any other beginner; but you’re.not 
tb 'W oriY 'about'm e. Chummy. I 

be a llr r l i^ t I  shan’t  want- for 
aaythliBg.’i You go'and get married, 
and’ go-abroad• and have a  lovely 
time.”

”I  Bi^poee, Judy,” said Chummy 
rather aenhnisly, ”you wouldn’t  
oomawlth.us?!’

er-balancing foreign Infiuence in toe 
.south.

Didustrially it means employment 
for 60,000 workers over a  period of 
several years.

Economically it means toe 
growth and prosperity of cities in 
toe south, flourislflng ports, new 
Industrial centers and vast areas 
enriched by irrigation and made 
into a fairyland with • moderate cli
mate and baaltoy bueineas. A re
occurrence of toe dlsaetroue fioods 
of last year which devastated nearly 
a  score of dietriots of toe valley 
would be impossible.
. The c*p*i would be toe shortest 

route between Scandlnaviah, Ger
man, Dutch and French Atlantic 
ports' with toe Mediterranean ports 

’ and with toe Bast through the Sues 
' r;aw*i The Two-Seas Canal ^would,

.......................e Sues
a t be-

“W hat aa^Idea!"’Cried'Judy, and in fact, be a continuation of 
laxi^ad mata hke her bid aelr. apd it is aatimated here 
'“ %ut xll«rw*rd,^‘ Judy, when .-we ’ tWeen one-half a ^  t i jo - t to to  ̂  all 
oeme heck—whpn we go to Maine now pasettig t o r o i ^  Gibral-
-Apotil 'OjjjM ^and stay with ‘UA ,;-tar woidd be diverted, to t to ^ F ^ c h

And finally,-PrencU prestige would 
coma Into Its own again.

Aa O li Plaa Revived •'
It ie Uttle wonder that, with so 

many • disappointmehts ataiM the

,T*i
« r'-’s'

^^^Mi,<Lqipd, «es,^lf jrouH ask met 
T h ^ 'B 'i i s t h ^ T d  like better. Jbat 
promlae pw. Caummy. first; that you 
wmfft n h t ' l t ^  on acebuht of m i.” 

V (To Be OairtUMiei)  ̂ V

. /.-j*. Sr "t?

IM

N
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<dI eEVELEOT : 
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:m;pua
^____  ̂_ _____  lotoes

j hnw^wg from the end of her etlMc 
' were her only posseaeiona.

When, after a long day’s hike, 
she became exhaiiated she would 
knock a t toe door of a  cottage beg
ging for shelter and a  meal. Sh* 
reported on hor return that through
out toe long Journey acrom ^  
countries ' she wOa treated with 
kindness.

No Passport
All went wen imtU she reached 

toe Itshan frontier, where her p a ^  
port was demehded. As she carried 
none toe tlrelees old woman tramped 
back to Nice where she provided 
herself with the necessary doed- 
ment.

When this unusual pilgrim finally 
reached toe Vatican a t y  freMi dif
ficulties awaited “her. The Swiae 
Giiarda/refueed^to beliave her tale, 
but her eineerlty and physical con- 
dltibn touched the hearts at toa 

tifical g u a ^  whojedtoer, into

a  new French 
large pores. Sl , . 
ly r-^ves a  youtoful 
pure. Use M EUAOLO 
dwr. I t’s wimdetfM. The

pan'
the Holy Father’s  presence.
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Massey and Mantelli 
Sign With West Sides

W i  Appear h  G ulp Widi 
Hartford Red Sox At West 
Side Sunday Afternoon; 
Strong Opposition.

Tlut tbd WMt SldM art Mrtoui 
about thalt intantloDs of wUmlng i 
the town champioMhlp in b a ee l^ i 
tbii soaaon, may ha e««i £rom t t « , 
latest feat o f admng two more etain | 
of note In the persons of Sammy | 
Massey and Brno ManteiU.

The presence «rf these two play-1 
ers in the West Side Uneup Sunday I 
afternoon affalnst the Hartford R ed, 
BOX at the Four Acres, should twost r 
the local team’s chances of victory; 
coasiderahiy.  ̂ ‘

And the w est Sides are more than 
anxious to hand it onto the Hart
ford team because the Box demon
strated their superiority over iCan- 
cbeeter Oreen, another strong coa-

nMOR luaiES 
FUN TO n e n r  

AGAINST HUOitS
WiD Not Submit to Draft De

mands of American and 
Natkmal Loops Widnmt 
Batde.

iRDISIlEAiaa
TO CNKAGO CUBS

May Lose To Other CInbi 
Bnt Seen To Be Able To 
Boat Cbicafo Any Old 
Time.

HIS CHANimS COOt>

Chicago, July 10,— (A P)—A new 
front in the basehaU wars took 
form today as the three "W f" 
minor leagues and two smaller cir
cuits coniridered an ultiinatum 
from the American ant^ National

tender for the town title not so long | Leagues which demanded that the 
mgo. , ■ minors either accept the universal

The Green started strsngthenmg alone for players.
^  In their first midseason Joint

* ^ 2 1 ,jr m m iv £ ^ lt s ^ a X p  S d  yesterday, American and
5 l2 ^ 5 S fw lJ t^ ffiS ix m ^ s t& u S  National League club owwws ap.

proved a resolution that aU playwrtV ttme in following suit, 
while the Bon A » l. holders o* 
town championship, are 
oat on their own lineup, confident 
that it win steer them through to 
the tltu  as it did a year agp.

The West Sides were scheduled to 
play the McKinley • A th le ^  r f 
H a^ord  here Sunday but the lat
ter team enneeued and Manager 
fiert MoOonkey was fortunate to 
S t L  t o e ^ t f o r d  Red Sox in

i fS t t e r  o f fact the Red Sox 
are a 'much faster and higher 
eallbered team. A  number of real 
atars are indudad in thdr lineup. 
Numbered among them are Jimmy 
Alexander, Rus F ls^r.

and others. The West Sides 
rest assured they win have no 

soft nicking.
And it would be no startling I n 

prise if the Red Sox dropped the 
w eet Sides for the c ^ t  
the same manner as ^ e y  md ^  
Qraen. in  other words the ^  
have afine team and the West S l ^  
win have to play heads-up ball 
every minute to cop tiie issue.

In preparation for me the
' West Sides will p r ^ c ?  

the West Side at which time they 
win do some repair work on the 
Add. NfW cli^  will be spread over
the infield.  ̂ ^ . .

Massey wlU play second base, Ws 
favorite position. His abill^ n ^  
no introduction whatsoever to Man
chester fans, for ho has ^ n  con
nected with basebaU here for mmy 
years. ManteUl is the former high 
school flash who starred with the 
H dy Cross freshmen during the 
past season and who stands a fine 
Sance of making the varsity pitch
ing staff next year.

Hptv They Stand
T^TE B D A Y ’S RESULTS

Baatem League 
New Haven 12, Albany 6. 
AUentown 7, Bridgeport 6. 
'Prmddence 9, Springfield 8. ■ 

National League 
Brooklyn 8, Boston 0 (1st.) 
Brooklyn 6, Boston 4 (2d.) 
Philadelphia 5, New York 4. 
Cincinnati 4,'C2iicago 8.
S t Louis 7, Pittsburgh 6.

Amsrioad League 
Washington 5, Boston 2 (1st.) 
Boston 6, Washington 1 (2d.) 
Detroit 6, CSiicago 1.
Cleveland P, 4 t  Louis fi.
New York 12, Philadelphia 6.

THE STi^NDlNGS

proved
relations with the three Glass AA 
leagues—the International, Padfle 
Ckrast and American Assooiatioii— 
the Three Eye league, a Oass B 
organisation, and the dam  A 
WesUm League, be severed De
cember 1, 1930, unless the latter 
agree to become subject to the uni
versal draft ''

The drastic step means that the 
major leagues .will release no more 
players to the minor r groups in
volved, or buy any players from 
them.

From the Pacific Coast officials 
of the San Francisco Club said they 
would not submit to uac universal 
draft without a battle.

George A. Putnam, secretary of 
the Seals, characteriBed the edict 
of the major leagues as “an auto
cratic move that will not be foist
ed off on us w i^ u t  a fight”

“Elnal say in the situation,” Put
nam said, “ feats with the Pacific 
Coast league as a whole, but we 
have up the challenge now.
The working agreement (a modi
fied draft agreement) we have had 
with the majors for the past sever
al'years has been lAtisfactonr and 
We feel that any attempt td revise 
it td the benefit of the big league 
clubs is an injustice.”

Dale Gear, president of the 
Western League .called the action 
“merely a move bn the part of the 
majors to get complete control ot 
baseball.”

'I t  simply is a peg on which to 
hang a lot of trouble,” Gear saia. 
“The right of selection means noth
ing as so few players ar^ drafted 
and the purchase price generally 
is much more than the draft 
price.”

President Thomas J. Hickey of 
the American Association, express
ed surprise at the action of the ma
jor league owners, but would, make 
no comment on the probable atti
tude of the directors of his league.

Hickey, however, said the prob
lem would be discussed at a joint 
meeting of the “big”  minors, the 
American Association, Internation
al league aad Pacific Coast league, 
in Chicago August 5, Imd expressed 
the opinion'that “ things would be 
ironed out”

Robert J. Connery, owner of the 
S t Paul enub of the American As
sociation, said the draft will not 
solve the problem.

“The major leagues are drawing 
big crowds. They are enjoying 
prosperity, but most of the mag
nates in the American and Nation
al leagues have no Idea of what Is 
going on in the minors,’ said (Con
nery.

By MUOB S. FUlXEBTONt f l t

' The Cincinnati Rads, struggUag 
akmg deep in the sacoafi (ttvisko of 
the National League, are iMking 
a great bid to tack mA addition to 
the “Jinx” list o f the dreuit'!'€!& - 
cifinati may lose to any other dub, 
but whan the Chicago Cubs,~obam- 
Tfiona laat season and eontandars 
tor this year’s title, coma alofig, the 
Rads stm  out aad play sesM first 
dlvtidon baseball, n a  knock
ed the Cubs dear out o f first place 
in the last few dajm by winning 
four games in a row aad mads it 
a faowd of aavaa vletorias ovsr Chi
cago in elsrsn fam es played. There 
seamed to be every reason Why O n- 
dnaati should lose the final dash 
yssterday but they had the chani- 
p l ^  coming from behind aU the 
way aad finally put ovsr a run in 
the tenth laaiaf to gain a 4 to 3 
vletory.

The defeat dropped the Cubs two 
full fames into sseend place as 
B r o N ^  took both fam es o f a 
douMe-hsader from the Boston 
Braves with Oaaay Vaaoe pitching 
superlative ball, striking out nine 
while he aUowsd only three hits. 
>ThS Robins took the first game 8 
to 0. The Braves put up a better 
battle in the second and it required 
a home run with the bases full by 
Del Bissonette to give Brooklyn a 
6r4 dedsibn.

The steadily advancing S t Louis 
pidted. up another game 

on New York Giants and now are 
only a half game back o f third place 
as the result of their 7 to 6 victory 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates whUe 
New York dropped another to Phil
adelphia by a M  count

The American League celebrated 
the end of Washington’s Icmg win
ning streak, which came at the 
hands of the Boston Red Sox in the 
second game of a doulrie-header, but 
the Senistors still gained a half 
game on PhUadelpMa and lead by 
that margin. Washington contin
ued to Tise only one ^tcher to a 
game, but Uoyd Brown gave the 
Red Sox 17 hits in the second con
test WhUe MUton Gaston held the

M '4

swirs AND TSms
TMOmausto for 6 ^  t o  

Start It  Em I S i t  R a p

Hagen or Sarazen 
M ay Beat Out Jones

A douUsa. .horseshoe pitching 
toumamsht hisi;.hssa fmmed by 
Playground Imtirudor Pat Carlson 
to be held Wednesday moniBgs at 
the EasL Sida .playffoamds. The 
members o f  the tsams and pairings, 
for the first irtanfima fallow: ^

1. Earl Itiiasifl, Jmrn OXeary.
2. Louie Viacs, Morris OorrentL
8. James Do Simone, Mike Hab-

€ron* i I
4. Albert Vince, Ray. t)ella 

Fera.
5. Fred Bgrrett, Amsrico Ston-

deiia-
6. James Petrlcco, Marino Ur-i 

banetti.
7. BUl'LeoasF Albert fiiamonda.
8. Harry And«rson,^ CMrence 

Lewie.
The tournament will be held 

Wednesday mornings at the Bast 
Side' idaygroUBde.

Team l  idays Team 2.
Team 8 plays Team 4.
Team 5 plays Team 6.
Team 7 plays Team 8.
Carlson has also oifanised a 

boys’ tennis tournament to be play
ed at the East Side. The first meets 
the seemd aad so on. through to 
the finals. Twelve are entered aad 
the winner of the second round 
matgh between the survivors of the 
last four on the Ust. draws a bye 
to enter the finals. Hers are the 
names:

M. BrosowsM.
•' J. OXeary.

L. Urbanetti.
C. Johnson.
L. Vinof.
P. Dsyoru.
A. Kravontka.
K. McCormick.
B. Lewie.
A. Blmonds.
J. RUey.
R. WUkie.

b f « ’»  M r  W
Font Nm  a

N uTsBatJetoi
By PAUL B. MKMBljON

Minneapolis^ Afiy (AP) 7- .
Beat BoUqr Jeaes! was the

ery

^  ter the rberished

If the B m p m  ef Gdf tu^rmSek- 
ed under the asental strain MMv la- 
vasicn of Bmdaad, he has fatted lo 
reveal It dmng domr 
flee on the ehaasplfls 
The Jenee drtvea haven’t bsem ^te

«  P i«e  Id J
Trr?r

EhstiiNi'khagne.
. - ■ Wi ' L,

Alllftteirii ..............   8 3
Brldgmert . . . . . . . .  8 : s
imjw Haven 9 . , 8
l^oVideaee '......... . 4  4
Springfield ................ 4 4
Albany ..................... 1 8

National League 
W. L.

Brooklyn 43. 29
Chicago to 33
New York'... . . . . . .  « i  85
St. Lsuie 40 85
Boethh ^ . .v . . o . .  89
P ittsb itffb ............34 41
ancianati .............. 31̂  48
ra iad siph ia ..........27, 44

. American League 
W. L. 

I. . . . .  51 20
iphia 58 29

NOW.Yoric . . . , ' — “
devriend 
Detroit 
SL Louis 
Ghimeo .
Boston ..

PC
.009

Senators to eight, and Boston won 
5 to 1. Washmgton took the first 
gaxM 6 to 2, behind Sam Jones’s 
pltcldng to make it ten. stiraigbt.

The Athletics, in second place, 
had a very bad day against the New 
York Yankees and went down by a 
12 to 0 score.

The struggle among the five trail- 
ere in the American League remain
ed imchanged ae the p « r  with the 
better standings, Cleveland and' De
troit, won their games. The fourth 
place Indians slammed out a 9 to 5 
decision over the St. Louis Browns. 
Ihe Detroit Tigers strengthened 
thidr hold on the top of the second 
divlsioo with a six to pne triumph 
over the Chicago Whita Box.

LaatNi^t*s Fights
esUcago — WUUe PsUlgrini, Chi

cago, outpointed Pal Moore, Mem
phis, Tenn., (8).

Kansas (^ty—Babe Himt, Ponca 
City, Okla., outpointed A1 Fried
man, Boston, (10). Pat Hayward, 
Los Angeles, knocked ou]t Bttore 
Mariana, Italy, (10). Joe Trabone,

.689 ................. -

.588 

.480 

.458 

.419 

.880

Kansas C3ty, knocked out Luther 
Akbford, Pittsburgh, Km ., (5).

s c • s • • • I

OAfilBS TODAY
Bhttem League

Albany gt New Haven. 
Aovidsaee. at Springfield. 
AUentoiWL. 'at Bridg^rt.

N h t i^  L e a m
New Yolk'. M Phiiad^hla.

AmeHtafi L earn  
PhlladdSaSt N ew ark . 
Chioi^ ilt fit Lopls. 
aeveumd, at Detroit 
Washington'at Boston.

and “Red” Radgro, 
for the fit  Lotiii

Tod Oi
regular oui

PsiMSica a ^ .. . Y ala ..toiimi have

Biting off more than you cm 
chew is better ̂ thaD never 

’ eating at all

9m.
iL  „  -----------

BAT AND RIVAL 
ON AIR TONIGHT

Bat Battalino and Ignacio Fer
nandez, who meet in the Hurley 
Stadium lu Bast Hartford next 
Monday night with Battallno’s 
world’s featherweight title at stake, 
will get together tonight but this 
time only in a verbal exchange.

At 6 o’clock tonight, champion 
and challenger will stand before thO 
“mike" in & e studios o f w n c  and 
will be formally presented to the 
radio audience by A. B. McGMnley, 
sports editor of The Hartford 
Times.

88.

NATIONAL
B atting-O ’Doul, Phila., .408. 
Runs, Cu]der« Cuba, 78.
Runs batted in—Klsla, Pblls. 
H i(s--iasln, Phils., US.
DouUsa—Friaoh, Cards, 26. 
Triplss—Ouyler, Cubs, 12.
Rome runs—Wilson, Cubs; Klein, 

PhiL{ Berger, Braves, 24.
Btolstt bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 19.

AMERICAN 
Batting — Simmons, Athletics, 

.890.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 94.
Runs bqtted in—Gehrig, Yanks,

89.
HUa—Rodapp. Indians, 14. 
Doubles—McManus, Tigers, 27. 
Triples—Combs, Ysaks, 12.
Home runa—Rnth, Yonks, 82. 
Stolen bases—Rice, Smators, 18

By WILLIAM BBAUCHEB 
NEA Service Sports Editor

When tile returns are added up 
next Saturday night at Jnterlacben, 
it may be discovered that the 1930 
U. 8. Open golf champion is Bobby 
Jemes. Or, it may be either one of 
a couple of other fellows—Walter 
Hagen dr oHne Sarazen.

It may soimd like heresy, but 
you know Mr. Jones has been beat
en before, and here are a couple of 
putter-pushers who are Just cocky 
enough to think that such a mira
cle might be worked again.

Sir Walter has been holding se
cret practice in Australia with Joe 
Klrkvrood. His putter started play
ing queer pranks on those old eyes 
during the winter in the west, re
sulting in his decision to forego the 
British Open which he won last 
year. Friends who have seen Wal
ter since his return to America say 
he qias restored to his brazen put
ter much of its ancient charm. 
Which means that he isn't going to 
Minneapolis just to watch Bobby 
Jones play.

In naming the Haig as a contend
er, however, I am banking on Leo 
Diegel or some other friend being 
there to pull him out of bed in time 
to get started with Jimmy Thomp
son, the Colorado pro, at 1:50 p.-m. 
this afternoon. For there is always 
a chance that Hagen may be poured 
but Of. a taxicab, wearing a full- 
dress suit from the night before, j\ist 
an houn aad a hMf'late for the cere
mony of-teeing off.

Hagen is \mktta<rtied to any golf 
c^b. The years are begiimlng to 
ri't upon.his -shoulders, not heavily 
as yet for Hagen still refuses to be 
bothered, but the years are perched 
there, just the same. This year he 
has no -championship title of any 
kifid, and he needs one in his busi- 
se«s. He may be figuring it’s time 
,fo. get in a Uttle golf. Watch the 
scores.

curiously enough is one of the not- 
so-many golfers who love to do bat
tle with Hagen. You have to be a 
competitor to like to play against 
Hagen, the kidder and goat-gettar, 
but that's the kind of golfer Sara- 
zen is. When he's hot he is irre
sistibly cocky.

And he was very warm In the 
spring down south. H e took down 
the 110,000 prize in the Agua Call- 
ente (Dpen without even getting se
rious. In the la st. round he came 
from behind and beat Horton Smith 
and jQ Espinosa to the wire, 2 up. 
He may still be in the same mood.

GolTs spotlight first turned on 
Sarazen in 1923 when he won the 
National Open-̂ at Skokie. Hagen, 
Jones, Mehlbom and George Black 
aU went into the final round htat 
year with a stroke ahead of Sara
zen. He burned up that last round 
with a 68.

He sat on a rail fence near the 
18th green, waiting for the others 
to Come in. He had a 288, but in 
view of what the others w en doing, 
it appeared the score might be 
beaten. An unofficial courier came 
to teU him that Hagen and Black 
were coming along gfeat gun-s, 
shooting birdies and eagles all oVer 
me premises.

Sarazen, then a 21-year-old kid, 
just grinned.

“ Yes?” he commented. “WeU, 
I've got mine. They've stlU got to 
get theirs.”

As it turned out, none of the 
four—̂ ones, Hagen, Mehlhom and 
Black—could better that score. 
They didn't get theirs. And this 
may be jiut another year Uke that

Local Sport 
Chatter

The other feUow, Gene Berasen,

Only one match was played m 
the Chamber at Comjgierce goif 
tournament yesterday afternoon, 
Ralph Nally trimming Francis' 
Minar in a close match three. and 
two. Mlnef was two up at the turn 
but faltered on the home streten^ 
WhUe McNaUy raUled sufficiently 
to close the gap and go ahead. He 
wae leading two up with three to 
play when the rain came down in 
torrents. Leaving the balls on the 
fairway, both men ran to the club
house, returning after the storm 
only to have McNaUy win the nole 
and match. \

The failure ot “Sonny Jim" Bot- 
tomley to lead the post iif the 
home nm race has been one of 
the year's biggest disappointments 
for the S t Louis Cardinals.

The late Harry Greb defeated 
Gene Tunney in - a battle for the 
Ught heavyweight title.

BABY CART “REPORTER”
\

Yesterday's Stars
Datzy Vance, RoMfia—Held the 

Braves to three hits, etriklnf out 
nine as ReWna .wen first of doublio' 
header 8 to 0,

Del Btesonette, RoMiia—Rome run 
R o te  7 towith bases loidad Mi 

6 Victory, ovtt Wfii 
fsma.

tM aeeoBd

Chuck lOaitt, n m iit  ->  DeuUa M 
nth dreVaiB run ttat deffiatifininth <

oiafita 6 to 4.
Jimmy WUaoB, O ordlte ^  Hit 

dotibla w itfiM iiM loododJiilM tli to 
enable ca td i to dowfi P lftle i • to

wee FerM. twciftb'fiime of 
I Bfbwne 9 to 6. 
i MiUmi GOatoo, lUd fiOK ̂  Moko 
w o teffto fi’a . t8fi f i t e  
stMok, h S t e  M t t it e  to MfiSI 

jsm gioik i'

I — pen
tko NtttOfiOl Qpen'Golf Tournament at Mterlaobefi M tt^  

' ra o f KfiTP, S t Paul, aa thle pkOto shows, fb o  
transmitter le beinfi operOtea by Lsmat Imeby

muk tt, W  w jtM M aai f m i -

U:.. %

.•T»

-1 :
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The West Sides sure mean busi
ness, judging from their action in 
signing Massey and ManteiU for 
the balance of the season. It begins 
to look, on paper at least as 
though the West Sides :.re going to 
give the Green and Bon Ami plen
ty of trouble.

Wonder If BUI Conway wUl again 
be the third man in the ring when 
Battalino and Fernandes meet in 
their world's title scrap next Mon
day. A change would surely do no 
harm, but there probably won't ok 
any.

Manchester golf bugs do not 
have to wait for the morning, pa
pers to get the scores of the open
ing day’s play in the U. S. Open. 
Simply whirl the dial of your radio 
set at 6 o’clock over WABC or at 
7:46 over WJZ and Uetea to the fe- 
aults as describe direct from Min- 
neapoUs.

The Center Gang is a bit re
morseful over the fact that its 
golf pro, Bob Mfkr, ie not entered I 
in the U. fi. Open.!They point with] 
pride to his driving m ^bitioh the 
other afternoon at W riM t’s Field 
where be hit them mrther end I 
stralghter than aU tba other Would- 
IM plajrars. Bob. figures, however, 
& t  Jones bps soeugh players 
seeking his aoalp without his sstov-1 
lag to MInnsapoMs too.

Xhaderatand Oetmto filhU la plan* 
wiwg to essay a comeback in \ 
baU and that he wUl. b e jrith  Ihej^ 
(>iba next season. Ck>nnie. although I 
a Ughtwelgh^ used to be one of 
the belt and foateai halfhaoka la 
town a few yaara ago aad If ha can 
ragain his mdttsM tom M t Nebo 
fans will Bse pMaty oi thrilifi fiett 
fnu. At pfftstai oenaM speadt most 
of his spaM tUM at Orpstai Lake | 
baeking la tha MaaMM* da hli feai 
southern seat af taa will ittaat.

XEMONli GOOD ONLY ONCE , 
DC OR LM iGRASC j

Oasaha, ' Neb. (AP.)-'Malcom 
Boldvlgti format Tale athlete, sub- 
mltalfla - ae eae of the priae 
“aomikaeks:"

&  IttS. Tom SbevUii devalfiped 
at Y ila a mam that d o it e  
toa «kly D9 bmr to R am M  tha IhL

Ob,- a BMtoa S i t e

STtMt SSSmr'  ̂ ^ . .  ...-Vw, tMgr," mm uac tnim ,

N E W  iX )W E R  PR IC E S 
N O W  P R E V A R . F O R  JU L Y

PRieXS 
EVER, QUOTED

— ^ N — ^

HIGH GRADE 
USED CARS

1930 Studebaker Dictator 8 Sedan, usc^ as 
a pemonatrator, mileage 2300.

1929 Commander 8 Sedad, used as a Denî  
oiistrator, milekge 2300.

1928 Commander 6 Sedan
1927 Dictator Sedan £
1927 Commander Victoria 
19^ Standard 6 Sedan .
1926 Big e Coach  ̂ :t
1926 Big 6 Sedan
1925 Duplex Touring—This car run 

miles. Looks like new.
1928 Oakland Coupe 
1928 Paige Sedan
1927 Chevrolet Sport Coupe, rumble seat; 
1925 Buick 7 Passenger Sedan 
1925 Hudson Coach

n 1

.iJ

1930 D i^ tor  8 Sedan 
Save $255 Now on a Quick Sale.

rn

ti

/

1929 Commander 8 Sedan 
Practically a New Car. 

Save $430 Now on a Quick Sale. U £

OUR PRICES ARE RKHTl 
OUR SUJES P R O V E m

\

J

s t u i^ a k Er  p l e d g e

5 Day» Pre« Trial, 30 Dajra Free Servtoi^
Come hi and 6«e OtfP Cara 
COMPARE OUR PRICES 

/  YottN fil B«th«Jiidset

w jearefN m

m  COEONUL AUTO CO.
m  Fam instou Avmmd l ia r ^ i f ,  CotiA

Sti|i9kk>fif P i f iM jt e t t  Sttttfi i l l 4

MCtrnm

.n;

•..'ilD

ftid*
.ir/ib
• .► ' 
udX,

t*ab
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Manchester 
Evenihfir Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Xattlalfi i«unb«r» aad abbr«Ti*t|wfM * wSrk and oompoMd 
words as two wordSt Mlnlxnnm cost Is

« .r  « . « « t  

‘J i ^ C b W
« Consecutlvs ^ s  ..I J S gnSscuUvs W  . .  0U| 11 0^
 ̂ j3l^ordsM*for *"*StlS*win bs obarasd at flpeelal rates lor lon» U*m s j w  

dayadTorUsln* riven upon 
Ads ordered lor three or six daysand stopped below The thW  or llWh

day win be charred only lor the ao- 
tnal nnmber ol times the sd a^pss^

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t —^VANITT case with Initials 

IL  BL T. Slader please call 8096. 
Reward.

FOKJND—A  rr.TWP g p  female > Col
lie on July Fourth, owliier- can 
h a ^  ta n f  by ***ut«|» at Johuson’e 
Oarage, Andover, or the cottage 
■back o f 'I t

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR 8ALB1—PHAETON Sport Au 

bum  sedan, will sell cheap If taken 
« t  once. Driven only 6000 mllee. 
Apply 100 W. Center street

good used cabs
Caah or Terms ,
Madden Bros.

681 bSaiw S t  TeL 6500

SITUATIONS tv ANTED—  
FEMALE ' 88

WANTED—SEWING of any kind 
and alterations, 111 HoU street 
Mrs. Davis. . . '

POULTRY AND 
' SUPPLIES 43

STARTED CHICKS. Also 8 and 12< 
weeks old pullets, and broiler, 

* obckerels, leghorns, reds and rocks,
, from our own high record, state 

tested disease free dtock. GuaraO' 
teed ligh t Order now for future 
delivery. Fred Miller, Coventry, 
Rosedale 88>S.

day will be ohsri
tttiil nnmber of . .ed, charaln'T at the rate 
no aUowance « ” **®“ *" on six time ads stopped

forbids” ; display lines not
*®WSe Herald will not be ^sponsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time. , _The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect pnbUoaUon of advertising wlU be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made^for the service rendered.

advertlsemenU must 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the P“ Mls^ 
era and- they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
eldered objectionably.CLOSINO HOUR8--Claaslfied ad» to 
be published same day must be re
vived by la o’clock noon; Saturdays 
1(>;I0 a. m. __

TELEPHONE YOUR 
• WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the C«ABaB KATB given above 
as a convenience to advertlserA but 
" e  CASH KATBS will be ^®Pt®* “  
f u l l  PATMBNT If paid »t the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the 6” t insertion ̂  
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
HATB will be collected. No respon^- 
blllty for errors In telephoned ado 
1^11 be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. i

INDEX OF !
CLASSIFICATIONS

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 18

aawicg r b MOVED BY tlM load or 
job Any other jobs for light truck, 
V. Flrpo, 116 Wells street Dial 
6148.

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
200,000 WINTER cabbage plants, 
lla td u t^  Danish ball heads, kale, 
savoy cabbage and red cabbage, 
83.00 per thousand, 2,000 for 16.00, 
10c dozen, 40c Ipmdred. Cauliflow
er will be ready  In 10 days. The 
best time for planting is during 
July until the 16th (rf August Tel. 
8-3091, .879 Burnside Avenue 
Greenhouse, East Hartford.

FUEL AND FEED iM

»ARTMENTS— FLATS—
t e n e m e n t s  , 68

for r e n t —6 ROOM flat Arst 
floor, -all conveniences, 28 Hollis
ter street Telephone 8240.

TEJNEMENT t o  r e n t  on 171 
Summit street all improvements 
including heat by August 1st Dial 
6987, Married couple preferred.

f o r - r e n t ^  r o o m  p l a t  with 
all modem inmrovements, to 
a d i^ .  Inquire 87 Delmont street 
Telephone 8089.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat all mod
em improements. Inquire at 27 
Elro street

FOR SALE—HAY. F. R. Briggs, 
Bolton Notch, telephone Rosedale 
51-14.

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS 51
FOR SALE— 1̂ USED vlctrola |5, 1 

used bookcase |3, few floor lamps, 
37.50, 1 used coal rang, |16, oak 
dining room table 38.

Watkins Furniture .Exchange
FOR SALE—OIL STOVE 35, buffet 

36, shades, two bureaus, rockers, 
davenport  ̂ table lamp, crib. 29 
Strant, 6129.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT A  GLENNEY Inc.—M;ov- 
ing, packing, and shipping. Daily 
service to and.from New York. 14 
tmcks at your service. Agents for 
United Vein Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 8063, 8860, 8864.

FOR SALE—REX GAS heater, as 
good as new. Can be seeq at 71 
Benton street or'phone 7826.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 50
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 

one or two rooms with kitchen and 
gas. 109 Foster street. Call 7472

FORHENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
modem improvements, 149 Porter 
street Telephone 6922 Manchester.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
rent 327 With all improvements 
and garage. Inquire Frank Plano, 
off Prospect street _____
; ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 8726 or Jani 
tor 7686.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 78 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank Sc 
Trust Company.

f o r  RENT—BEAUTIFUL 4 an( 
6 room tenements 8 -Walnut street 
near Pine. Very reasonable. In
quire tailor Chop, telephone 6080 
or ofvner Hartford 6-0972.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house with 
all improyeinents. Call 6094.

StJMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

BDSCH SAVES LIFE 
OF GIRL S W m ffiR

FOR RENT—MONTH O F  August 
seven-room cottage at Grove 
Beach Point All modem improve
ments; garage and boat J. M.
Shearer, dial 7 ^  or 6686.‘ , ' j  ,

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage 
sound Wew. Call 7846.

at

HOUSES, FOR SALE 72
SALE —  REASdNABLErSf o r _____

fa s ^ y  house, good condition, mod
em  Improvements, glassed in 
verandas, 2 car garage, extrl 
building lo t  OB 72 Durant street 
Call TeL 8082.

f o r  SALE>-6 r o o m  bouse; alao 5 
room bungalow. All impfovemente. 
Call at 168 Benton street Dial 
8718.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
PROSPECT STREET — A  few 
choice building lots at a low price. 
High, quiet healthy location. Build 
near the mlUe and enjoy the ad
vantage of noon ^ y  limch at home. 
R. J. McKay, a  Summit etreet 
Phone 6185.

Birth! .......................................
Ma.rrias«s • # eWiJie • •
DeathsCard of Tbaakala Hamorlam • ••#••••• are:* •• • 09CA

A
B
c
D
B
V

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public etore- 
bouee. Phone 4496.

lost and Found i>«**<*<*«<**** . *A a A A a a * a a • • a • A a a BAanoimeeinonta
Psrsonala ....... .....................AntenMhtlsa
Automobllae for Sal# ••••••••••
AutomobiUs for Bzobanga aaaA« 
Auto Aooossorloa—Tlroa <e.«a a a • a a
Auto Hopairing—Painting ••••••

••eaoaaeeaaaaaaa 
aaaaaaaaa

_ DPI
Auto Sohoola ^  .Autos—«blp by Truck 
^ntoa~—For Hire .•.•••••••••••••Qaragoa—Service—rStoraga k* • • • 
Motorcycles—Bicycles 
W a n t e d  A u t o s — M o t o r c y c le s

4
a
4
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PAINTING— REPAIRING 21

Bustnees and Professional Servlees 
Business Servlcss Offered ...••• IS 
Household Services Offered....... 11-A
Building—Contracting
Florlatin-Nureerles ....................
Funeral Directors .......................Heating—Plunjblni^Koonng •-• ■ 
Insurance .•.••......•»••••••••»Millinery—Dressmaking ..••••••
Moving—Trucking—Sto rags •. •
Painting?—Papering .................. -
Professional Servloea..................
Repairing ......• •  ••• .....•••••
Tailoring—Dyelng^^leanlng . . .
Toilet Goods and Servlet ...........  *5
Wanted—Business Service .»•••• *6Bdneatlonal
Courses and Classes ..............  *7
Private Instruction .................... 28
Dancing • ......••••••••;•;••••••Musical—Dramatic ••••••. •;• • • • • 2#
Wanted—^Instruction .................   SO

Financial
Bond%—Stocks—Mortgages ,r#... SI 
Business Opportunities ••••••••• 32
Money to L oan ............................  SSHelp and Sltnatlena 
&a1p •##•#•••• w5
Help Wanted—M ale............ • •.« S4
Help Wanted—Male or Female •• *7
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Situations Wanted-Female . . . . .  SS
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  SO
Bmployment Agencies ••••.••••. 40lilve Bfock—Pets—Ponltry—Vehicles
Logs— B̂irda— P̂ets ........   41
Live Stock—Vehicles . . . . . . k. . . .  43
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  4S
Wanted — Pets—^Poultry—Stock 44 

For gale -Miscellaneous
Articles for Sale .........................   4S
Boats and Accessorlss ............... 46
Building Materials..............  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............  49-a
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodnots 60
Household Goods ........   61
Machinery and Tools • • • a a.*.# •># • • Pa
Musical Instruments . . .  .\-........   63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .••.•.•••• 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ....•••• 67
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Bostanranta
Rooms Without Board ••••..... 69
Boarders Wanted •••••••........69 -A '
Country Board—Resorts . . . . . . . .  60
Hotels—Restaurants .................   61
W'anted—Rooms—Board ............  68

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements .< 68
Business Locations for Rent 64 
Houses for Rant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66
Suburban for Rent 66
Summer Homes for R en t...........  67
^^anted to Rent

Real Estate For Solo 
Apartment Building for Sale •••
Business Property for Sale ........
Farms and Land for Sals

p a in t in g  AND PAPER hanglu;, 
neatly done, prices reasonable. 
James F. Roach, Jr., 36 Walnut 
street. Dial 6921.

TWO FURNISHED rooms, light 
housekeeping privileges, and also 
garage If desired. Pleasant sur
roundings. Call after 6, 19 Autumn 
street.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
all modem conveniences near 
restaurant and lunch rooms, 44 
Pearl street. Phone 6989.

FOR RENT—TWO frc»t offices la 
the Jaffe 'and Podrove Block. Ap
ply Manchester Public Market.

WAPPING

ANOTHER HON VOYAGE’ 
GIVEN HOPE FAMILY

To I ^ v e  Soon for Australia 
• Where Branch of Orford 
3oap Co. Will Be Opened.

Hiss btherme Qooyi 
BeyoiMi Depth and Was 
h  Great Distress.

Prompt action by Lifeguard 
Frank C. Busch saved the life of 
flfteen-year-old Catherine, Quinn of 
Ridgewood street yesterday after
noon at Globe Hollow where the 
girl walked out beyond her depth.

HUCKHiG BRONCHO IS N 
K H KEH AirS illE A r

Officer Mkhad^ FHsferaU 
Learned'AK About Horeee 
From *Tailier.]rar Daly.

M  M E  H E K I  I

It  is not gsnsndly known, but 
neverthdsss ItVls ;a fiaet, that Po- 
Uesinaa''Mi(fliaM' Fltgfsrald, whan a 
small b oy ,'..a w  salactad by . the fa
mous "Father BlU” . Daty to be one 
of his j o c k ^ .  Michael was a 
pretty small boy when the selec
tion was noade and he went to Bol
ton and did coesiderable riding at 
the old track owiaed by Daty where 
Animy O’Meara, one o f the famous 
Jocke^ of his day, had trained. 
Mike learned much about horses, 
but he could not keep down Us 
w ^ h t  and the selected vocation 
was given up. ' /

Yesterday afternoon Officer Fita- 
gerald was out to the riding 
grounds conducted by Gambe and 
Robinson. There is a horse on the 
farm that had been bought from the 
” 101 Ranch”  dreue. It has been 
ridden by a few. One local buai- 
neae men had attempted , to ride him 
and was doing fine until the horse 
got ready to make for home. Then 
the nature o f the changed.
It started a wild dash and o ff the 
back of the horse flew the rider. 
Fitzgerald saw this noticed that 
the horse was b e ^  driven im
properly. The hone halted just 
his mount fell. It was no trouble 
catching the mustang and swing
ing Umaelf to the back o f the 
horse, there being no saddle, Fitz
gerald started to ride. The leeeone 
that he had learned from "Father 
BUI” came back to Um and in a few 
seconds he bad the animal canter
ing and Sir Michael was Umaelf 
a^dn.

New York SbUisBsil Mod 
Ehbonte OriftSM S OH 
D a y io fC id id i

Frank C. Busch

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement, 
with all Improvements, including 
stea,m heat, rent 325 mouth.. In
quire Michael Foley 46 1-2 Sum
mer street.

REPAIRING* 23
MOWER SHARI'ENING, vacuum 

cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braltbwalte. 52 
Pearl street

FOR RENT—3 ROOM furnished 
apartment, 206 Center street. Tel. 
5246.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARiiER TRADE taught .in day 
and evening clasaee. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber SchooL 14 
Market street Hartford.

rO R  RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
furnace, aU modern Improvements, 
varnished floors, rent reasonable, 
five minutes from Cheney miUs, 
near troUey. Inquire J38 Edgerton 
street

BOBBY’S PATH BLOCKED 
BY MANY TOPNOTCHERS

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28 (Continued from Page 18.)

68

Houses for S a le ......................... .. 7S
Lots for Sals 
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale .....•.•••••>•
Real Estate for Exehanse..........
Wanted—Real Estate................ .

Anetlo»—Lesal Ifotleea 
Lesal Notices . . . . . . . . . . .  • e;e AS e it

78
74
76 
7f
77

t u t o r i n g  w a n t e d —By an ex
perienced teacher. Telephone 7773.

^MONEY TO LOAN 33
WANTED—1ST MORTGAGE 34.- 

060,'WUl pay 7 per cent bonus. At
tractive house, with several hun
dred feet frontage, on State Road 
and Lake. J. H. Allen, Sadd’s Mills, 
ElUngton, Conn.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
POST OFFICE CLERKS— Letter 

canierB, men 18-46 years, salary 
3170(>-32100 a year—common edu* 
cation eufflclent M  coached free. 
So. MancheBter examination Aug. 
26. Write at once for full particu- 
lan . Box 11, in care of Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 
OR FEMALE 37

MEN AND WOMEN—Own car, 
select your neighborhood. Sell 
Face-A-Ldte eUwe SUelds to every 
motorist EUminates glaring lights 
and blinding sun. Earn more money 
then ever. Write ’ to W. C. Wood
ford, State Dletributor, 827 Trum
bull etreet Hartford, Conn.

WANTED— CHILDREN to pick 
blueberries, lOc quart'bring paU, 
taeet truck at Terminus, 6:80 a. 
m. No one under 14.

Detroit lawyeri voted 914 to 189 
in favor o f  repealing the prohibi
tion amendment That’e at least one 
argument for prohibition.

GAS BUGGIES—How,W in It End
o e  N oive  OP
^JOe K E U .V  

PANNIN* US 
U K E  D I S ,  SLAJQ. ^
«  VOM  B U M S  -  -  -  .• 
DOUBLE -  C R O SSIN * 
M E — KEEPIN * MUM 
ABOUT DICK OOMIN* 
TO OB C IT V — V E R  
C A N N E D — O U T 
—NOT /^dOTHBR

v ro '

DIDN’T
KN O V WHERE 
DICK W EN T  

—  J O E  b e t t e r
hah/ b  a  c a r e  m
. LINiS U S  V

up to the Jones stondard, but his 
iron |uid putting game looked just 
like they have for the past eight 
seasons. It was the same Bobby 
Jones against virtually the same 
field he conquered at Winged Foot 
last year.

Threatening him among the 142 
entries were the “Big Ten" of- pro 
golf—Walter Hagen, Horton Smith, 
Johnny Farrell, Gene Saraxen, Tom
my Armour, MaoDonaid Smith, Leo 
Diegel, Al Espinosa, Bill Melhom 
and Denny Shute.

A host of dangerous amateurs in
cluding Great Britain’s single entry 
Cyril Tolley, and the present and 
former American National Amateur 
Champions —. Jimmy Johnston and 
George Von. Elm—also werd granted 
outside chsmees.

From a glance at the champion
ship course and past performances, 
it appeared that Jones chief men .̂ 
aces were Hagen, Farrell, Armoui/ 
and Horton Smith. They have 
shown good golf during practice 
rounds and Hagen, especially seem
ed to be- back to the sensational 
game that made him one of the 
world’s greatest. The “Haig” has 
centered bis efforts largely on the 
outward nine in practice and has 
turned in two dazzling 82’s, four 
under par. Armour’s chance ap
peared to rest iii bis superior iron 
play.

Today calls for the first 18 holes 
of the 72 hole scoring battle, with 
18 more on Friday and 36 Saturday. 
Since play-offs have become the 
fashion in this tournament, being 
necessary in each o f the past three 
years, advance arrangements al
ready have been maule for an extra 
86 holes Sunday fo r  any who may 
be deadlocked at the top on Batur- 
day.,

The next regular meeting and 
annual Field Day o f East Centr^ 
Pomona Grange No. 3, will be hrid 
with Enfield Grange, in H a z z ^ -  
viUe, on Wednesday. August 6. The 
morning scsBion will bo called  ̂to 
order at 10:30 standard time, during 
which the fifth degree will be con
ferred. Dinner will be served by En
field Grange. The afternoon pro
gram of speaking, sportj, games, 
etc. will be held at the farm of the 
Pomona Grange Chaplain, Henry J. 
Bridge on North Maple street, Haz- 
zardvlUe. The National Master 
Louis J. Taber of Columbus, Ohio, 
will be present and speak, also the 
master o f the Connecticut State 
Grange, Louis G. ToUes of Southing
ton* .  ™ 1.Mrs. 'Theodore Ellsworth of East 
Windsor celebrated her 88th blrth- 
diay on Tuesday with a famUy party.

Judge LesUe W. Newberry and 
family left last week for their sum
mer home at Blue Ridge^ N. Y., in 
the Adirondack Mountains, "to re
main until September.

Miss Mary Williams and Mrs 
MEuy Foster of Long Hill street, are 
spending two weeks with friends In 
Vermont.

Mr. and Mrs. HoUls G. Church 
have gone to their summer home at 
Groton Long' Point.

Rev. and Mfs. Harry S. Martin of 
South Windsor, had as their guests 
last week, Mr-and Mrs. H. A. Shaw, 
Mrs. Nettie Haynes and Mrs. Mary 
Haynes of 'Three Rivers, Mass.

Alfred N. Miner of Newton, Mass., 
visited his mother, Mrs.. Emma J. 
Miner of Ellington street over the 
week-end.

A daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Syrill Bragg at the Manches
ter Memorial hospital last week 
Tuesday.

Wapplng Grange held Its thirteen
th regular meeting last Tuesday 
evening with about forty members 
present. Miss Ellsle Newcomb was 
voted In as Flora, to fill the v«w»ncy

Mr. and Mr^ James Hope of 114 
Washington street were given a 
farewell party Tuesday evening at 
their home..,. About forty of their 
relatives, n ^ h b ors  and friends 
gathered to w ish'them  "bon voy
age.” Mr. Hope, who for several 
years has been a foreman at the 
Orford Soap fM tory Is leaving for 
Australia, where he will be con
nected with the new branch o f the 
business soon to be establlAhed In 
Sydney. Mrs. Hope and their small 
son will accompany him. 'They 
plan to leave by rail on the 17th of 
July for Vancouver, British Colum
bia and sail from that port on the 
28rd for Australia.

Tuesday ^evening the party made 
merry with modern suid old-ffish- 
loned dimclng. Joseph Ferguson, 
Jr., was the prompter. John Kamm 
played the accordion for the en
tertainment of the guests and all 
enjoyed the buffet lunch served 
later.

Arthur Bendall, In behalf of the 
gathering, presented to Mrs. Hope 
a handsome leather bag, to Mr. 

■ Hope an alligator billfold, and 
James, Jr., a sweater set and 
rompers.

WORKS OUT SENTENCE 
RATHER THAN PAY $25

Catherine was In company with 
her girl chum, Violet Jones and 
the latter’s cousin, Maud Sullivan, 
when the 'near drowning took 
place.

When the girl got out beyond 
her depth, Violet and Maud at
tempted to help her back but In 
doing so their mouths filled with 
water and they were unsuccessful 
In either helping Catherine or call
ing out to the lifeguard.

Busch was walking around to
ward the pier to command that 
some boys sitting there come back 
In the protected section. He hap 
pened to glance around over his 
shoulder and saw the three girls 
struggling In the water. Frank 
dove in and swam rapidly to the 
scene where he took hold of Cath
erine and swam to shore.

Catherine was in great distress 
when Busch reached her and In a 
short time undoubtedly would have 
drowned. She had swallowed con
siderable water.

OPENING STOCKS

caused by the resignation of Miss 
Dorothy Cotton who is fiway from
home. The evening wks in charge 
of the Home Economics Committee, 
who prepared a fine program. It was 
“ Saunders and Kelley Night." Miss 
Lillian E. Burger fead an original 
paper about Mr. Saunders and Miss 
Elsie Newcomb one about. Mr. 
Kelley. Fornum Lane and Miss 
Jessie Lane gave an ikstrum^tal
duet, and responded by ( a n ^ s ica l 
reading. There was ^ s o ^ a  vocal
solo by'M r. Lane, a violin solo by 
Arthur Davlan accompanied at the 
pismo by Miss Whitehouse. A  sketch 
was given entitled “ Aunt Jane,”  by 
members from Wlndsorville, after 
which each officer told “what the 
Grange had done for them. '̂ Each 
member brought their baby photo
graph and all guessed who they 
were. There were four guests pres
ent from EUlngton Grange. A t the 
close o f- the meeting refreshments 
were served consisting of pie and 
lemonade.

New York, July 10 — (AP) — 
Lawrence B. Voben, 21, former 
Harvard student and son of a New 
York lawyer, began a ten day sen
tence with a road building gang to
day rather thsm pay a 325 fine for 
holding a sidewalk meeting In Mt. 
Vernon without a permit.

Young Cohen, active In Radical 
causes in his undergraduate days, 
was to have appeared In a New 
York a t y  Court today to answer a 
charge of striking a policeman dur
ing a Communist demonstration last 
week In front of the British Consul
ate.

The warden of the Westchester 
prison said, however, that Cohen 
would have to complete his present 
sentence before being released to 
answer charges elsewhere.

OBAF IN NOBWAY

SUPREME COURT 
UPHOLDS L E vn r

New York, Juljr 1 0 .-> U F )> - A  
lorariously furnished F zrk 'a vm ie  

apartment was dleeldefid jmBm  
loday as one o f the moet pf^ ia - 
tious gambUng resorts unoovekM 
since the days when R ichatd' CSia- 
field ran his fanwyis gambling pial* 
ace.

Two detectives in evening dotiies 
who raided the 14-room apartment, 
occupying the entire eighth floor o f 
an apartment building in Park 
avenue at 47th street, said that they 
seized a Complete gambling ou tfli

quantity o f liquor and that whila 
they were breaking down the doer

Tromsoe, Norway, .July 10.— (AP)
__The Graif Zeppelin, bound from
Friedrichshafen for Scsuidlnavia and 
Spitzbergen, passed low over Trom
soe at 9 a. m., heading northeast 
toward Hammerfest. the northern
most city in the world. Foggy con
ditions prevailed adong the coast and 
the Graf kept away from the shore
line. V '

OPMPOSEB’S WIDOW DIES.

MUan, July 10.— (A P )—Slgnorlna 
Elvira Bonturt Pucdnl, widow of 
the* fafimus composer, died last 
night o f a hfiart attack at the age of 
70.

New York, July 10.— (A P )—The 
Stock Market opened Irregularly 
higher today, with the price move
ment narrow and rather indefinite. 
Westinghouse EHectric, Columbia 
Gas, and Northern Pacific gained 
to 1 1-2, New Haven 3-4, and Para- 
moimt and Union Pacific, 5-8., fla- 
tlonal Cash Register sank 3-4 to a 
new low, Radio wid Jolma-Manvllle 
lost 5-8, and U. S. Steel 1-4.
’ Bear pressure was quickly ex
erted, after the Indecisive opening, 
and shares sold off- substantlaly 
during the first half hour, although 
trading continued In light volume.

The unimpressive character of 
yesterday’s rally appeared to have 
encouraged the bear f^wtlon. While 
commission hous^ advices this 
mohiing were a little more cheerful. 
Important banking Interests still ap
pear content to let the market drift, 
and professional traders find little 
Incentive for ambitious undertak
ings on the long side of the mar- 
ket.

The overnight -news was rather 
featureless. The weekly steel trade 
reviews Indicated that steel pro
duction has come ba«k rather mhre 
rapidly than anticipated after last 
v/eek’s shutdowns, but did not re
gard the near future with mqch en
thusiasm. J ,

Air Reduction lost 5, and Johns 
ManvUle 4 points, again penetrat
ing new low ground. Allied Chemi
cal lost about 6 points. Safewky 3, 
and American Can, and Westing- 
house Electric soon showed losses 
of 2 pqlnts. .Shares selling off a 
point or more included U. Steel, 
North American, Qenerid Electric, 
Radio and Consolidated G u .

Foreign exchanges opened steady 
with sterling cables up 1-16 
34.86 1-2.

Waterbury, July 10.— (AP.) — 
The decision of the State Supreme 
Court of Errors upholding the or
der requiring the attorney general 
to start ouster proceedings against 
the State PubUc UtUltie* Commis
sion is a complete vindication of 
the people’s rights. Prof. Albert 
Levitt of Redding today declared 
In a statement to the 'Waterbury 
American. Prof. Levitt Is conduct 
ing his campaign through the state 
for the Republican gubernatorial 
nomination. Prof. Levitt declared 
that If Attorney General Ernest L. 
AveriU appeals to the United 
States Supreme *Court as he has in
dicated, It will be absolute proof 
that the Roraback machine has 
completely perverted the office of 
the attorney general of the state of 
Connecticut to Its own purposes.

Prof. Levitt’s statement follows:
“The decision eigainst the attor

ney general is a complete vindica
tion of the rigflta of the people of 
the state of Connecticut to have 
honest service from the Public Util
ities Commission. I have not read 
the entire decision. I am informed 
that the attorney general may ap
peal tee case to tee United States 
Supreme Court. I f he does it will 
be absolute proof teat the Rora
back machine has completely per
verted tee office of the attorney 
general of tee state o f Connecticut 
to Its own purposes. There Is not 
tee slightest reason In law for dis
puting tee decision of our Supreme 
Court at Errors. I shall fight this 
thing to tee very end. The rights 
of tee people must h i protected.”

about 60 men aiiO women fled down 
an inside fire escape.

George Herrick, 87, lessee o f tee 
apartment,' and hia n^fso valet, Wil
liam Sullivan, were arreated.

Used Paesword.
Deteetivea James Brady and Rob

ert Morris, who by use of a  code 
word ga in ^  access to. the apart
ment, laid Herrick and SiilUvan 
met them in the foyer; and Herrick, 
recognizing them for detectives, 
promptly locked the door and toMed 
the key out o f the window. Sullivan 
yelled.

Amid sounds o f confusion from 
within tee detectives smashed the 
lock. ' >

When they entered, they said, the 
apartment was deserted but hats, 
w n ^  and other personal belongings 
attested to tee hasty sjeit o f a  con
siderable company.

Btad 19 Tables.
Police said 19 green baize table 

covers, marked and numberod for 
dice games, a chemin dq fer outfit, .. 
a groupler’s rqke and 18 bottles/ 
containing liquor were seized.

HerricK and Sullivan-were re
leased in 3600 bail on.both the gam
bling and liquor charges.

Police said tee raid was made aft
er under cover men had investigated 
complaints against Herrids’s apart- 
men. The detectives had warrants 
for three wayward girls which- they 
used as a pretext fw  braaking’ into 
tee place. They said they had in
formation teat the girl# were em
ployed as hostesses'In - the place, 
Herrick, t e e /  said, waa, known as an 
operator o f gambling retorts in Mi
ami, Fla., and Saratoilk,^. Y.

Probable com m en9^^ ’̂ e  llind- 
berghs as their chtld-sleeiR: “Listen

X

to tee baby drone.”

$ 4 3 (K M
HALF ACRE AND
A  two family house, 10 rooms, 

bate, electricity,'etc., poultry bouse. 
I t  is well worth tee price. S ei'for 
yourself. • ■

Brand new colonial, E llw ^ te 
Park section, six splendid rooms^and 
sun parlor, front and rear Italls, 
tiled, vestil^e, colored tile bath .and 
shower, fireplace, heated garage,, 
vegetable cellar. In fiu:t a  most 
complete home on very • easy pay
ments.. ,

Homes, building lots. A

ROBERT J. SMITH
Insurance

1009BKA1N
SteamaWp Yleketa

at

OAT’ 9  JU ST  A  
T R U M P E D -U P  
E A 6  TO e v p  U S 
OUTA OB DOUEH 

G O T. COMIN*
----- MOW DAT H E’ S
G C rr N ELLIE 

H E  AIM S

WB*RC 
GOIN*

* OE C IT Y  
- -H E ’ LL PAT 
OR IT’ LL BE 
OE W O R SE  

PE R  HIM — O U R  
L IP S  A IN ’ T

m^ick U )ilw  lies  ---------— 1— .
\otel in  the 

? t e ln i
it fle^ tin ^

/

• —  ■ ' ■■ n  Til «

IV’  .
Vi;/." /

M M U i S l T_ _ _ _ _ _ f f i H H L s m y i :
There are at least fo4r viatakea in thq abov«;_ 

uin tograniniar, hUrtaty;atiquet^ d ra w lM .o ^  
can *ii»d thezai^ Then lo w  at th e ' a e r u m M .
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There’s goId,t1^vthii«m'thw^ 
tains»' /  /•. ■' .. /;

,There’s -giild'Ih 'toem there hlliSj I 
The natives tlure are iretting it by I 

operat^aif 8tnis> '

The m an  Who grets up a t  five 
o’clock is a  worm, not an early bird.

A jiffy is ‘ the  length of Ome in 
which i t  takes  to destroy a  repu ta
tion i t  took years to - build.

CHl̂ dyB —  George proposed nine 
tim es before I  accepted him. 

Helen—to whom?

M any a  m an who has a nicely 
furnished home is given credit—by 
the installm ent house.

Beggar—Could you- help a poor 
guy da t’s starv ing?

Lady—You should remove your 
h a t  when talk ing  to ^  lady.

Beggar—I  can’t mum, i t ’s full of 
sandwiches.

QMIA 2.

A (3U 4iR rgR  UNCLfi A M 6 U S  
M 6 'V b  G iv e  B u r  M /.w p

SAVS T o  e u V 'S O M C ^ I N i®  
TH A T va/O N 'T S(?6AK W mCM 
you O R b P  IT . u^^CL6 AW&US 

T £R V  TH RIPY V

>»7T

- r o L o
iS^W RTV fC lY  '  .W R I T ’S Y h c  WSC_bA 
MAViM' A: PR<$€fiT IP ,YA*c a n 't ? t f f  ir ' 
WHAT^VA W l ^ b f Y . Y r t A T  
w o n 't  ^RCAK WHCiM VA DROP IT  •

-BOLOwev!

-

%  Percy I4 CnMftr

^ . T -»■ vaj, > ._,̂ v
L A - o e  - 0

-  »

W - '-  <-•.

C) I9;i0 * b Cro»b.».« Crt-ui Sruan
^  I kmit Featurrs SymlhjUo. Inr

Public speaking teaches you to 
think fa s t on your feet. So does the 
g laring cafeteria patron behind you.

I M ost girls have
love to retouch.

the  skin they

half the time; the o ther half 
time the nei|^hborhood is in

If  you find your husbands dull. ______
girls, don’t  w orry—the good ones ! , ^
ilw ays are  t h a t  ' 1 N earsighted old m ^  (eating a

^ ______ I box of loose-leaf reinforcem ents)—
If the fam ily had decided on the 'W ell, by heck, these Life Savers
• «VinrA thA mflrriflv'AflVilA Hfliio’h ter t UOD t  tBStC llkC IflCy

The Toonerville Trolley That Meets All the Trains By Fontaine Foi

T H E  S k i p p e r  is  t o u p  w h y  h a r d l y  a n y o n e  h a p  b e e n
CQMIISG OUT ON T H A T  E A R LY  T R A IN  TH A T USED TO

BE SO POPULAR .

.seashore, the m arriageable daughter 
looks her best in a  to th in g  suit.

they used to.

The safety  razor is
No appetite a t  all for this friend. | sponsible for keeping the 

Hrfpful W aiter—WhAt about some ; prpsperous. 
tongue, sir?

Mr. H. Peck—Had th a t this morn
ing.

Helpful W aiter—Well, then, how 
about some cold shoulder, sir?

Mr, H. Peck—I ’ll ge t th a t tonight.

r re- 
yarber

Professor—I  wamt to stand  on a 
solid foundation—

Voice in back of room—Try stand
ing on your head!

______ Crow’d: A collection of idiots th a t
St. P eter—Can you give any rea- ■ beats the fire  ̂company to the fire 

son why you should (enter here ? j ham pers it  in its  work.
Mere Man— Well . . .  I owned an j , ' ~  ^ ,

automobile for tw enty  years and | ^ wonder w h e ^ e r  Jack
.never tried to knock a locomotive j will love me when I m  old. , 
off f-moir '  Stella—You 11 know p re tty  soon

St. P e te l- -E n te r, Brother. C o m - ! now. dearie, 
mon sense is a  Heavenly virtue. •

We know how it  is: as the old 
man. said during the party : “My 
house is in this neighborhood only

The sloth, one of the m ost pecu
liar of anim als, spends its  exist
ence, asleep or awake, banging up
side down from  its  perch.

9 v o r r r 4 jr  h a l c o c h r a n ^  p i c t u r e s  ir 'ic iN

j I H

(KL.AU rui<; S'l'UKV. rHUN COLUK rU L FIC TtU L.)
The Tinym ites left their caravan f much noise out on the p u b lic  Tiigh- 

and Clowny said, “Well, now we c a n ! way. You had better say  good-bye 
ju s t loaf around this city. I ’m for ■ to all the little Persians. We have 
walking very slow. I t ’s ra ther hot. lots and lots of sights to see. Per- 
W hy ge t tired out. by rushing w ild -, baps we’ll find some sights brand 
ly all about? L et’s take i t  m ighty new if we s ta r t  out and try .’’ 
easy now, no m atte r where we go.” go, down a  narrow  s tre e t, they 

“Oh, goodness, you’re a  lazy lad,” . w ent and 'bout a  half an hour was 
snapped Scouty. “Rest is all you’ve ] spent in looking over this and that, 
had. W hy you’ve been in a  basket i Moat everything seemed queer. The 
soimd asleep for quite a  spell. N o w , Travel M an then said, “We’ll hike 
th a t we’re here, w ith thrills in s to re ,; down to a  place I  know you’ll like, 
you merely w ant to loaf some more. 11 know an  old ru g  m aker who lives 
I t  seems, no m atte r w hat we do, you | very close to here.” /
always have to yell.” , rug  m aker soon was

This hushed up Clowny v e ry ' found and she was sitting  on the
quick. He figured he had b e t te f ; ground . beside a  m onstrous rug
stick  w ith a ll the res t and do j u s t : fram e. She was w orking very fast, 
w hat the o thers wished to do. The j ’The Travel M an explained th a t  she 
Persian  youngsters they had m e t! was ju s t as clever as could be.
were glad to play a  while. You bet! Said he, “The rug  she’s m aking
The Tinies showed them  tag  and ’ now, for years and years will last.’
other gam es they never knew. j ----------

Soon Mieter Travel Man said, I (The Tinym ites m eet a  s trange ( 
“Boys, you’re really m aking tool bread m an in the next story.)

iii
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ABOUT TOWN

The Herald 
Hears —

ll.
That'when the extension of lights i 

on hOddle Turnpike as far as Bill | 
Martin’s was proposed in an annual { 
toans meeting, opposition was voiced | 
(be<nitiaa the l ^ s  ooiild not go coon i 
hunting ha that section were bright; 
lights placed there.*

T tot when Bakery Hill was r e -; 
fimilt with concrete there was a big  ̂
Jmller booause horses slipped com -' 
Jag up grade and a new covering ' 
was made necessary. Now automo
biles Just skid down the hill and , 
often blimp cars coming u p .. .few < 
horses are sees..

That ithe home-made golf course 
at the West Side boasts seven 
holes and not three.. .and that the 
record for the course is 30, which is 
Judged just abou^ par.

That Manchester’s first “white 
wing" iSmrked with a horse and 
wagon and got no pay for his trou-

f.cWUUam Sperber, o f the te n  of 
liperber and Turkington, leaves to- 

“iBorrow night for a vacation tta\
I will be spent visiting different Ca^ 
aectlcut shore resorts.

i Chief of Police Samuel O. Gor- 
’ Aon left yesterday afternoon for 

Bridgeport where today he is at
tending the state convention of 
Conn^ticut Police Chiefs. Last 
night Ldeutenant William Barron 
pad Officer Joseph Prentice left for 
tto same city where they will at
tend the Connecticut Association 
o f Police convention to be held to- 
tiay.

------ I wagon ana goi no p _ ^ ---------
'  Agnes Murray of Bristol has { ble. The “findings” were sufficient, 
entered the employ of Carl W. An- j but home gardens brought about a 
-derson, Inc., Bissell street plumbing' change and the towm had to pay |12 
and heating contractor. Miss Mur- j a week for his hire and that of the 
ray has held a similar position with horse. .
a  Bristol plumbing and heating | That an entire colony of English 
iontractor for the past ten years. • sparrows are summering in, the Por- 
^ rs . Helge Pearson whom Miss | terville tire sign over the sidewalk 
liurray succeeds will resign July 12.' on Pearl street.

Henry A, West of Pearl street is 
ap^ding a two weeks’ vacation at 
^arlborough Lake.

^  Principal Thomas Bentley of the 
aCighth District school is attending 
hummer school at Cornell Uni- 
'5rersity.
■xz. ------
*  There will be a pre-school clinic 
at the Buckland school at S o’clock 
tomorrow afternoon for all children 
who have not entered school.

GAM6A RESTAURANT 
AHACHED BY FOUR

Voluntary . Closing Followed by 
Sheriff’s Visit Late Yester
day Afternoon.

■'*̂ D̂r. and Mrs. N. A. Burr and fam- 
^  of Park street, leave Sunday 
for a two weeks’ vacation in the 

^i|^te Mountains and the 'Berk- 
4 ldres. Dr. Burr will return to his 
^ ^ ce  on July 20.

w Captain Herman Schendel was in 
-charge of the" police force today 
^w ing to the absence of Chief Sam- 
/iiel G. Gordon who is attending the 
^sonvention in Bridgeport.

Atnhie Morrison was struck by 
automobile driven by Arthur E. 

'McCann of 160 Benton street yes- 
^i^rday. The accident took place 
!^bout 9 o’clock in the morning near 
;X?amba’s restaurant. Morrison did 
:^ o t report it until later in the day, 
^ n d  Patrolman R. H. Wirtalla in- 
.‘"vestigatcd. • According to McCann’s 
story, he talked with Morrison at 

.-the time he hit him, found he was 
■?;imhurt and drove on. Later, how- 
-;ever, he returned and took Morri- 
rison to a doctor where treatment 
^ a s  given for abrasion of the skin 
^ n  his chinbones.■«5»r ---

Mro. Ida J. House of 142 Pearl 
street is at Marlborough lake for 
two weeks.

All members of Helen Davidson 
Lodge, No. 98, who plan to*attend 

'the supper at the Hotel Sheridan, 
Friday, July 18, are asked to notify 
Mrs. Maud Torrance of Walnut 
street, not later than Tuesday, the j 
15th.

Members of the Army and Navy 
Club planning to attend the annu^ 
meeting and outing at Osano’s cot
tage at Bolton Lake Sunday shoxild 
make reservations at the club can
teen by tomorrow at the latest. Cars 
will leave the club at 9 o’clock Sun
day morning. A chicken and spag
hetti dinner will be served at 1 
o ’clock. The day will be spent in 
horseshoe pitching, outdoor bowling 
and the feature wdll be the annual 
Army and Navy baseball game.

All Luther Leaguers of the Swed
ish Lutheran church are reminded 
that the regular bi-monthly meet
ing scheduled for tomorrow eve
ning has been postponed a week.

Any trace of doubt in the minds 
of some that Elarl Gamba had only 
closed his restaurant for the day 
was erased late yesterday after
noon when the stamp of official 
attachment was affixed to the door 
window where it was read by scores 
of persons who patronize Mur
phy’s Restaurant.

The attachment was placed by 
Constable James Duffy who came to 
the store in company with Deputy 
Sheriff James H. Johnston. The con
stable had been given four attach
ments to serve, as follows; 3300 
rent money owed to Miss Mildred 
Greenwald, owner of the property, 
one of 3100 .for a loan to Olymplo 
Bosco, one for 380 by the J. W. Hale 
Company and one for 3112 by the 
Goodale Cigar Company.

Gamba’s act of not opening the 
restaurzmt yesterday morning only 
served to hasten the ultimate offi
cial closing. A bundle of newspapers 
left at the store entrance was 
opened and although some who 
took papers left the money, neither 
papers nor money were to be found 
a few hours later. Gamba’s reason 
for closing was because the rent 
was due to be collected that morn
ing, the stock, was low, and cash 
payments were due on all goods de
livered.

N0R!n END POST OFFICE 
RECQFTS DECR^

Falling. Olf in Bnrr Co. Skip- 
menta Canses Drop in ■'Six 
Mmths* R e p c^ ..
The receipts for ..the Manehcst<ir 

post office for the first half of the 
year show a decrease of |8tW.4S 
over the first half of last year. Get
ting away to a good start at the 
.opening of the year the fln t quar
ter ended with an increase of 3780.- 
98, but the last quarter fell be
hind 31,672.43, due to the faUing 
off in large numbers .in the receipts 
from parcel post. There was such 
a depression in all parts ■ of the 
country that the Burr cJompany 
did not do muth shipping tWs year 
during the second quarter as is
usual. • -------------

The lead that had been secured 
in the first quarter was wiped out 
and the difference between the the 
figures for the first half of 1929 
and 1930 amounts to 3390.45.

The figures by quarters as com
pared to last year are:

1929 1930
First quarter . .34,546.96 35,327.94 
Second quarter 7,746.38 6,074^95

Total .......... 312,294.34 311,402.89

Decrease for year 1930 890.4i5

WanaatoaDsad

I Edward J. BbU to Adam Craw* 
fSrd and wifiS, lot 59 In tha

Addition No. 1,’^tradt'on Mc
Kee street ' • ’
‘ Mrs. Floraniea‘Shaam of Hilliard | 

itraet, aasiatant ■ Utoarian at tlw 
Manchester iPHthb" U b r^  is tak(i|gl
the special library ------
weeks at the

A M E R IC A N

IGNITION EXPERTS
MAGNETOS

SPARK
PLUGS C O IL S

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

We have parts for all Qrpes 
of magnetos in stock and can 
make repairs without delay.

N orton E lectrical 
Instrum ent C o .

Hilliard S t Phone 4060

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.♦ *

Funeral Directors
ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS ,

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
Robert K. Anderson 

Funeral Director
Phofie: Office 5171 
'Residence 7494

SERVICE -  QUALITY‘  PRICE 
FRESH FISH

i  '
Fancy Fresh M ack erd ................................................... 12o Ib..-
tYesh Salmon to fry or bake. Freak Baafera BaUmt.
Codfish to fry. B n ttw iA  '

- Stuffed and Baked M ackerel........................... .................SDo each
Fillet of Cod • • • • • • • • e » » w e e « e e e e . e a . e e e t , e e , e t .  e e . j | a e a e e e ' e « s  ZSe lb.

Swordfish
CUimS ••.•••«• • a'e • .'a'« e e

Revnd Clams for Chowder...................................... ............S6e
Cup Oaheo oam SBSc dosett

F*ashimed Balsed Loaf Oaka  ......... . • • • ••vsm S5o eada
Baked ItSeansp ready for noon a a i a ^ * * * a * SSe
BladdMlTy YlCa > a . » « . * . e . « . . . e e « e a a * # a a a a « a e o * a « ' a l  lSO*S0O OaOk
Blueberry Flea , . .  w# ̂  15e-Me oaek

Manchesler.. Public - Market
--'"Ua sutf- T:

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

the special llbraiy cbuiae for a few 
* s/’Sale summer school.

THOUSAND^ OF T1(E BEST 
d r e s s e d  MEN SAVE . 

MONEY BY BUYING NASH 
GOLDEN RULE MADE TO 

MEASURE CLOTHES.
Having been the* local represen- i 

tative over two years I aih qualified | 
to properly -measure you . for. 4 suit, < 
topcoat, overcoat or tuxedo. Over i 
200 beautiful all wooC samples-to 
select from.

For appointment Call <̂ 6265 Man
chester or 172-5 Willimantic,'; Conn.

A. Naah-Co., -Cincitinati, 0 .
J. M. Champlin, Salesman.

South Covmtry, Conn.
. . .

Keep Upkeep Down
by having your plunabing and; 
heating system repaired and| 
put in first class shape; and the i 
gutters and do-wnspouts on | 
your house replaced if they are 
leaking.

We do all kinds of tinsmith- 
ing, sheet metal work, etc.

L E T T N E Y
Plumbing and Heating

Contractor. >
38 Main S t  Tel. 3036

m oN

G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT

SUGAR 
10 lbs. 52c

FRESH COD in piec^ to 
boil or bake . . . . .  19c lb.

, I
We have Just received another shipment of Quaker Crackles 

(the Quaker representative tells us that the machines UMbd in 
the manufacture of crackles are made In Germany and cost 
330,000 each.)

Fresh Mackerel 
2 lbs. 25c

Salmon, Halibut 
Cod S to^  
Chowder Clams

Home Made Orange Marma
lade and Jellies 25c.

Filet o f Haddock 
25c lb.

Green or Wax Beans 
3 qts. 15c

Summer Squash 
3 for 25c

Freshly Ground Beef 
28c Ib., 2 lbs. 50c

Try a half pound of Sausage Meat 
with It.

. Broilers 
Chickens 

Beef Liver 
Celery

Yon just know steaks are good when they oome from Pine- 
hurst. Try Plnehurst 45c Coffee, you win like it.

NOTICE
Premises known as 58 to 60 Summer street, South 

Manchester, consisting o f a 12 room double house,-two 
car garage and land described below will be 3old by me at 
PUBLIC AUCTION at the premises, on Saturday, July 
12th, at 1:00 p. m.. Eastern Standard Time. Land 
bounded and described as follows: North by Summer 
Street,'60 ft .; East by land formerly o f Frank N. Tyler, 
237 ft .; South by Edward J. Holl, 60 ft . j  West by land 
formerly of Carl A h l^ m m , 237 ft. Terms 10% cash 
at time of sale, balance within 30 days.

ARTHUR A.KNOFLA,
Committee o f Superior Court.

H EARTHSTOHSS ANC 
liEARTSTftlNCS

ThereV something, about G;:1»omGwof your own—  
one that you’ve built .yourMif, porUculoriy— that no 
other form of dwelling con-eyer supply.>.Eyeiy man - /
{deserves the joys of his own firwfd.e.^ 0srr’t ‘w e help 
!you speed the d a y ? ^  '

w
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Every 33rd Cash Sale Will Be 
Refunded Thursday^ Friday and Saturday

Resort and Town

Silk Dresses
SPECIAL!

6.75
(Regular $10 and $12.50 Grades)

/
Frocks that vvrill see you through the remaining summer days— 

smartly yet inexpensively! In this price group we have included shan- 
timgs, silk crepes, summery prints and a few silk suits in white, orchid, 
green, maize, blue and flesh. Frocks for every summer occasion— 
active sports, spectator sports, limcheons, bridges and informal after
noons. Women’s and misses’ sizes. Our regular 310 and 312.50 grades.

Junior Sizes 
11 to 17

Women’s Sizes 
36 to 44

Hale’s Frocks—-Main Floor, rear

Women’s and Misses’

FROCKS
$12.50

(Regular $16.75 Grades)
Regular $16.75 dresses In youth

ful styles in shantung and silk 
crepes in sleeveless, short sleeve, 
long sleeve and jacket models. 
White and pastels. We have also 
included in this lot a few dark 
ground prints for summer travels, 
town and early fall wear.

Dress and Sports

COATS
$ 12.50

(Values to $29.50).
Now is your opportunity to pur

chase a better, fashion-right coat 
at a saviug. In this group you 
will find camel’s hair, broadcloth, 
tweed and silk coats in black, tan 
and pirate blue. A few Ecko- 
mcfor â iyl Printzess coats are in
cluded. Women’s and misses’ sizes.

Hale’s Coats— Main Floor, rear

Informal

Dresses
Silks!

Cottons!

$3.95
Frocks that are so

i».cooVand practical-----
suiteble for every 
summer daytime, occa
sion. From cool sleeve
less linens, voiles and 
dimities for sports 
wear to smart shan
tu n g , silk piques and 
silk crepes for more 
f o r m a l  occasions.
Every frock is excel
lently tailored and 
features the smartest 
style details—  flares, 
bows, sh ort. sleeves, 
godets, pleats and lin
gerie details. Styles 
for miss and madam.

WASH FROCKS
dainty cotton printa in clever little 
models suitable tor home, shopping 
and resort wear. Youthful styles 
for the smart miss and her youthful 
mother, a  variety of coloiings and 
styles.

$3.98 WASH FROCKS
in tiito group 3rou wlU flpd many of 
the well kr^vn Nelly Don ntodels In 
mostly fine sheer cottons in sumpiery 
prints that are practical— guaran- 

. teed tub and sun fast. Slaes up to
n .

1 # ^

Wash FrockG-Mate Floor,^r«ar

High Grade

COATS
$16.75

($39.50 to $59.50 Grades)
Women who desire better, ex

clusive, high grade coats, will find 
just what they are looking for in 
this group. Faille, wool crepe 
and broadcloth coats in the most 
popular styles: self-trimmed or 
trimmed ivith luxurious furs. 
Black, ndvy and tan. 16 to 44.

Silk and Crepe

Felt Hats

You can adford to 
have a felt or silk 
crepe hkt for . each' 
of -your summer 
frocks when such 
good-looking dnes are but—$1.33. White ana 
smart pastels in smart styles featuring me
dium .and Ikrge  ̂brlitis. La^e and wnaH  ̂
hMd sb^ .;... . . ;
$4 iand $5 HATS

We have reduced our regular stock of 34 
and 35 hats for this sale to this price. Smart 
straws in the season’s smartest styles and ool- 
ocings.

. Slain Floor, rear

$ 2 .9 8

C d o l P r i i i ^

For the Yoong 
Miss 7 to 14
SPEQ tAL!

/

Cool^.summery frocks 
for the yqung miss to 
wear . in town this 
stunmer. and practical 
and snuirt for vacation 
wear. - Adorable stgdes 
in sheer and heavy ebt- 

in neat Httte 
prints and solid count.
SleeVdiM and eiqte 
modfris.'
CK(LDREN’S HATS
summer straws in etrllah’styles; 
Streamers. Natunu'and high, !
dfiiries Reduced to - a ■ • d • e • a 
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